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ka Pubilc Power District and
the Deparlment of Economic
Development The meeting wilt
begin With lunch at the Vet's
Club in Wayne Seminars will
tollow In the alternoon. Attend
ance wlii be by -I(lvilatipn

,scC-tETY

Guests of Press,Women
JIM DENNEY, right. of the Omalia -WorldcHerald Mi'lga
zine of tl)e Midlands, speaks',wlth former Nebraska Gover

~rN~;~s~taB~:e~~Y~~:;~k(~lp~~.~;~~~~5n~~:~enr~h;~~
guests, IncludIng .sev,eral Ne_braska publlshf-'r~ and c~,
at,ended the NPW state meeting, he~d Friday and SDturday
at 'Wayne. Pro'lessional workshops· were condu~te!1 by
DenneY, photography, Or. Neale Copple, head 01. the
-t1nlversity 'of Neb-raska' Schqot: of Journa,fism, and
author-columnist Eleanor Seber9~f of Cozq.d, For. a story

. and.plclure, furn.Jo page ?????

Wayne History Students
Will Tour Freedom Train

Dean Pierson was appointed
elected vice president

Wayne Industries members
will be attending an induStrial
development wor-kshop In WayRe
on Sept. n The session will be
sponsored jolnl1y by the' Nebras

4-H Youths Plan

Ak-Sar-Ben Trip
A number of Wayne County

4 H members will be eXhibiting
animals Tuesday at the·AK·Sar
Ben Livestock Show in Omaha.

The greatest l1umber of local
entries will be·showlng horses.
Included will be Rhonda Ander
son, David Asmus, David Fleer,
Mike Lange and' BHl Langen
berg; all of Hos'sJns and Kevin
and Shelly, O~Wls and Greg
Jenkins of. Car'rolt

Dairy anImals will be shown
by Dennis W. Anderson, ana
Dwight Anderson. both of -Lau·
rei; Rhonda and \!.incent
Knlesche-, of Wayne~b.nd Arlln
Kittle of 'Win,side.

Amy, Eileen and Mike Finn
will be exhibIting swine at the
show.

·'When we reach the point
where we tell everyone else to
get in their basement, we don't
want to leave our dispatchers
sitting, above ground. This way,
they can go downstairs and stay
on duty.~' ------. ..

A considerable amount of
patc.hing and painting still a
waits the oliicers, buf Falrchfld
IS Q,gtlm.I,S,tlc about meeting the
deadline he has set .

"One way or .another, we will
be in the new offices' by Sept
22"

Although It hopefully won't be
used often, an emergency
communications room will be
Installed in the basement. lnclu
ded will be a base radio outfit
and telephones

School dIstricts must provide such
serVICl)S or contract tor them Cost of the
service iumped from 5270 a month last
year to $750'<'1 month per pupil Haull said
hi: received a letler stating that Hi\>- of.tice
h<l5 <J deflclt and can't conljnur. 10
operate wJthoul the increase

The Wayne-.CarroH school system pre
sentfy hat one sfudent enrolled at the
office

A confraCf with Sf, Mary's C<ltholic
School in Wayne was also signed. Under
the contract, $79 a semester is paid 10 Sf.
/l!\ary's from rille I funds for classroom
space for' a Title I remedial rPildinq
program.

r A set of proPosed revisions fo school
board policy was given each board
member. _The revIsed policies would
detail due process procedures for the
dismissal 'Qr SUSpension- of teachers or
classified st~ff membet'6- and for, the
(!xpulsJon 0' ·~tudents.

The board wiH; consider the proposed

re~~~~~ls~~~~~s:~~~~~I~~a~~;llcultles
on lhe road may soon find help easier 'to
oblaln. ThE- board members, authorized
HaUl) fo advertise for bids for six citizen
band mpbHe radios to be installed In
busses and a base unit for fhe sChQPI.

bonn fide n(!cd tor the quardi"nship
- procedure is apparenf

Included in bills approved by the board
was $11,313,36 from a sinking fund for 90
per cenl 01 the purchase and installation
of a new heating boiler

The boiler, In5<talled Sept. 4, was
needed because_ a back plate' on the
original boiler cracked lasf winter and
could not be replaced

When the old boiler was removed, a
round metal cutoot was found 'blocking a
water return pipe. "We think this probab
Iy occurred dO/ring the Installation, "
Haun said. "And we Ihlnk it Is probably
rt;spon,slble lor 1he failure of the boiler."

The superintendent is consul1img wlth
school attorney Ken Olds about the
possibility' ot legal action to recover
damages. Olds Is pre$ently checking on
the "I.atute of \Imitations In such sltua·
tions, The or!ginal boiler ""{as installed In
the Wln-t'eIL.of .1966.

A contrac.t· with the Region IV Office
of DeveJopmenlill 0.1 Oisab!lHies was re..
neWf1;~ py th~ I:?pard '!lembers. Located in
Pile Hall. on the W",yne State campus,
jhe__om(:~ ,provjd.es. live· in facilittes for
nandlcapped children and pfovides reha·
bilitation, medical and psychological ser
vices.

Deadline Nears
For Registration

County clerk Norris Weible
said persons who 'have moved 10
another ward or whO have nl?ver
registered should reqlster I;i'
his omc€' before closing time
Friday afternoon

Friday is Ihe t1eaaline for
voters who need ro register for
the Sept 13 specIal election on
liquor by tne drhik In Wayne

CIQ$.t·Li~.~ri~>'~t·.St~k~,;,·,
.'In$ept:23'titY-UquorVc.te

'~

Income Tax Hearing Is Slated

Census Bureau

Will Tobulate
Immunizations

Wayne vofers will ,casfbal,' .for the Sfate LIquor Commls·
lots' Sept. '23 ~lther for, '"Or 'slon, 'holders of Class C- Ii·

.,~~t~t~;"~~PJi,~~tJ:?J ~H~:Xi, ,".' '~~~~r~rth~I,!f.o~J~n~L~~l
i As'stated on·ttie ballot, the" flol'l 'o_n 'Qr ,o~' 'the, premIses.

~r.0':~~~l~S"i;';~~b~~"f,tI:x;::~~ There are,now' five ,cia,s "Ai"
":';: ·rnee~;;~·t~~~~:s,~;~~~~'~~f~:;·'

'J'1~~~~:x:JN: ~t~':;qlt·~ti~ license: ,:' ,
'To understand, what, ,Is ,at What then, woOld a, cIa's!; C
stake, It Is necessary" to llj:ense permit thafa combln·-'
understand the licensing sys atlon of the other licenses

.. ~~o~O~r:I:~~~:~~~H~'~~~'~f WeU~':I:a~~~; "It .mea~.~· Ii ~ CUI~
~19m5e$, pre$~ntl.Y ay~lIa"!e tomer can .lIlt down in 01 du!J,

In~6:':~',A ~I{o.ws the' s~u~:,' ',';:~~ :r~~X:'t~;;n:~:~la~:~x
~~ ,~~:rp::~f:;rss~~t~~O~e,~~:~co~~~~t th~~e~~~ne':'~h:
-. Cla,ss 6' allows 1he, sale .,platewith a bottle club,and a

of ,beer for consumptl~1'I on,ly cI..ss D license? Nebrask'a
off the premll;es of the seller. st,atuel prohlblls' bottle clubs

- Class D allow~ the sale from.h~vlngoff sale I1quor or
of liquor and beer for con.. 'I beer.' If _bottle club owners
sumption only 011 the pre· want ,to· sell .alcohol for con·
mlses of the seller. sum'pHon off the, premIses

- Class H, for non·proflt they must provide a room"
org,anlzatlons only, allows the divided from the, boUle club
saJe of liquor and beer for by a wall, with an outside
consumption only on the entrance.
premises of the ~seller. 'license Fees are class A -

- Bottle' club IIcens.es SSO, class B - $25, class C 
allow sale of liquor Bnd beer 5250, class 0 - S15O. class H

. for consumption on the - $100, bottte club - '$500
premises only. Club member The boHfe -club license Is
ship Is no longer. a retfulre· substantiall.y higher than
ment. other licenses but the city

It the ballot proposition Is can levy an 'occupation la"
approved, It would allow Ihe against the other licenses. up
city of Wayne to Issue class C to tw1ce Ihe license fee. Occu
licenses. According to Mrs. patlor'l taxes for bottle clubs
Georgia Kuebler, secretary are prohibited

The Revenue Committee or
fhe Nebraska Legislatur£> has
scheduled a public hearing lor
Sept. IB in Norfolk. concerning

'several proposed taxation laws
~eglnnlng at 9 30 a,fT'. at the

Norfolk city audHorlum. fl1e

:~·.::::::::::~::::;:::,~::::W1::::;:::;:::~;:::;:::::::::::::~;:::::~:::::' .Wayne·Carroll school board membersJ ~;t~r~l~o~d~~:~~~tt~:.r~ I:t~~~n~n~:
::: allowed ,tultl~n.free attendance fo{lowlng

a change of guardianship.
Scott C;;lassmeyer, lB, presently attcm

':':::_"~ dln~ WI,nslde Hlghr,presenfed a document
namIng' his 20:year old, brother as hi",

... legal gvludlan, , ,

._:i,:~:: The student, tol~ t-he bQar~ he wants to'G d" h· attend Wayne High t?ecause the currlcu;:; , uor Ions Ip-' lum requlrements'are more In line with
m b!~oals and abll lUeS.

;:;' ~:ruiti6n Cases ,'9~r;.~I~~~:;~::~dbr:t~e;y~:rro~daa~e:~~
';'. ,'_ ,: " ". " ..:, Gta~$,mey'er said..
~ " .,'" "':, " , ,11\.e ,b/?ard",Jook no formal action:* Are Continuing ",cUtler 8cceptlng nor rejecting the reo
~;; _ .', ,. . . quest, DjJf dl(ccfed school superlnte,ndenf
~ 'd' . ' .. ,' . - Fr'~nfls.l:Iaun to send a letter ,to Glass-
~ Boar 01 emna meyer's parents slr:nllar to one mailed to
~ the Ed Nlemanns 1rJ, a slrn}lar ca.se lasf
v; month,.. .
:~: . Hau,n said the" 1elter stated that.- the

. ~ school boarp dJ~ppriwe-s0'. QlJ,m#anship
~ ,pr~cedures appat9.ntly being ysed, soley
~- 'or-fhe,pufPose",o' qualifyIng as a p1litrld
~ resldent.," ...
~ '.. Haun sall,i that roughly a h~lf·dolC~.
~ f' sin:'lIar cases are received each year.
;':':~:'m~~;l1:.~;;;~~:;rl';-~~mm:oWfl7.Th,at.. !;1;o~$O·t . Include, rnstllnc~s wh~r*.!' a

Dispute
Wa~h~~~lty'''~~undl mem'ber~ money' was needed f.O hefp"(f. IinQuenf payment ,of electric thinks provfsfon shouiCi be made of deposits paid when services Caro.tyn Filter and VernQP Rug

agree~- TtJ~s(~w-nfght"to retain nance an am,butanee, f~r, the,",:nQw. brns did pass but two slmllar for the city to have a lien begin. • sel opposed the pay increase. If
_,atfon'le}l' _Ouane,",,_Scproede~ to defunct Wayne"Hospltal. _- , :,' ordinances bn payment of water against property owners when • Two other ordinances tabled three-fourths (six) of the council

represeA:f the,clty,"l~ e. la~ suit The.d.¥' -Fs planning, to blJ-Y a and sewer bills were tabled. bills are not paid. ,That would lor further discussion would set had voled in favor 01 ,the' in·
against Wayne Cdunty. 'i:I~w anib,~lanc:e far the 'rec:::cnt.ly., Under the new electric ordln· Include makIng landlords res regulations and licens'mg fees Jcrease, the rule would have

AFstake'ls $7,(lOO which the opened ProvIdence Medical Cen· ance, the amount of time al· ponsi6re( for lenants' utility bHls. for permits to raie or move au-tomatically been suspended
clfy "alteges' the.' COlinty' .owes ter and has requested fun€fs In lowed for paying bills is extend· "I think we're losing a gpod buildings and all three readings _could
under' terms of the 1?~'7 agree· the amoUnt 91 $7,000 from the ed from 19·49 days. ,collection tooL" Bahe Said. An ordinance creating a down have been voted on at the

• ment. " - .... county, allegIng that amount' Is Controversy on the two com· other coundl members dis. town improvemenf district in Tuesday nighl meeting. ~
At thattime, the city contends,: ---.rlue -Under the agreement. pan ion bHls centers around what agreed, saying landlords the Wayne business district vJas Ba~e supported the proposal,

cbunty comml.ssloners agreed to City clerk Bruce Mordhorst means will be made avallable to shouldn't be responsible for ten. passed. A mlll levy to be assess sayin~els the administra

::~ocC:J~n :l~~~ln~ f~~~run~~1 t~ ~:n~~ ~e~~~;I~~o~e'~:u~~~*,:; ~~~~ city to collect delinquent ants bills. Alternative collection ~~e ~r~~~~: :~~~e~~! ~:~:'esd ~~ ~~~o~~r:~~~:~i\~S'I~~:r~~:~r~;
the county board has voted to Councflman Ted Bahe said he ;::~~~~d:e::I~~:S~~~ ~~~I~~~~~t improve parking and public in acquiring througl- various
notify the cIty that they have facilities state and federi'll programs
been<JCIvlsed that they can't pay C 0/ AI C / "I think we owe it to the Vakoc disagreed, citing a sur·
the money. aunc, rs amp aints people 10 pass the ordinance vey of seven communities he
Accor~lng to the lefter, county tonlghl." Bahe said "Over 90 had taken Salaries of 'he top

aftorney Budd BOl"nhoft advised 0 / per ceni of the people in the city employee, either adminis
the· commissioners that the -ver Hospita Prop·erty district requested it" trator. clerk or manager, ,aver·
agreement 1$ not valid. The aged around $16.000

f~;e~~:~.,~asco:~:ve ::~~~ .s~rk~l;e~t ~~~~~~s;o:lg~t~~ meetIng was that some items in:re~:~P~~;dci:~ ~~rm~nei~:r~~~ of B~i~ko~onuntered ':iit~l~a~V;i~:~
hospital board, according to the Wayne city council meeting ;~:~~~I~I~~~~~l~o~~~t~t:~~I~f Fred Brink passed on flrsl read communities saiaries run

opinion, and Providence MedIcal when several members Inquired ment, Speclfit" Items menfloned ~~; ~~Itet~~~~;:i~ot:~s~:~~i~~~ ni~a~north~r~~~~~O~:~;~:sup

ce;lt:;:~~;~e~~~:~~~/'is oper ~:~:~~~o;~~tt~:~s~:~~::~~ ~~~~~ded cabinets and Ilgt,t Ilx stafutory rule requiring that ported Rrin~, pointed out a

ated as a private ent",rprlse and ment from the old Wayne Hos CltY',adminlstrator Fred Brink ~~~~nr:~~e~CC~~iO~~ad on three $40.000 grant ihe city received

~~~r~~~la~~~~~~l:~;rC;Si~o~~: ~I::~ld~~c~h~e~~c~~n~~t~~~ned See COMPLAINTS, pa~e 10 Councilmembers John Vakoc, See ~UNCIL page 10

~~~:~~; ~f,:"~'::~~~'n~O~:Y :~: t,:o;;~: ~d:~:O~~:'~::~~:',:h~~ , Wayne IndustriesPlans Distribution Of Attituile Survey
opln/on. be authorized by the mayor, the Tentative plans are being

Bornhoft. Is also city aHorney clerk treasurer and the Wayne made by Wayne Industries, Inc
hearing is one 01 six scheduled would distributE' to school dis but with the understanding that nospital tioard for distrlbufion of a community
Ihroughout fh.e stati' / tricls 'the tilx n-' 1nies I:ollf'cted the county has priority on his Some councH members said attitude survey 'published in

Included for dlscussJon is LB frorr indlvidUills An eOliAI services. The city council mem the; had received reporfs that April
J63 which would provldf' for an af"l1ount would b<> distributed for bers agreed at an earHer meet equipment had been moved The industrial development
Incof"l1€! lilX to support public eilch pupil ing 10 seek the opinion of an wlthOul the formal authoriza group sponsored the survey,
schools Under provisions 01 the Also slalea for diSCUSsion at other attorney and consulted lion completed with technical assist·
st,ltule, <1n Incorre ti'lX would the heilrlng is l8339 which Schroeder, 01 McDermott. Mc Mayor freeman Deck,er ance from the State Economic
becof"l1(> thp rriljor source of would authorize cOlT'munities O(>rmoll and Schroeder agreed that. technically, the Development Department, High

·support lor public (>lorT'enlary and,coun1les to levy an addition Schroeder told the council he authorilation is needed, buf lights of the survey were pub
,md secondilry school~ al sales tax up 10 live pp.r cenl thInks they have qrounds for ,lddp.d he teels the ordinance is llshed In the May 11 Issue of The

The rate for Ihe firsl yeM 'on molels. 'hotels and othpr liligallon because lhe Provl vague concernin.g the ellact pro Wayne Herald

~~~~eb~ofrOU;IIP~~x~:;:e~~.g~J~~~ transient lodgIng 1:;c:g~~:~~~'t I~n~~t ~:a;~b~o ~e~S~n~h~tn~en~e~~~t~:ra~~~I:~~~ The Wayne organization has Wayne elghfh .Qrade students Schooi, wili be liJ~,ng their

~hye t~:If'D~p~C;~;;e~~<1~;~oe::n~:t 'Girl Scout Leaders ~~nt~ee li~s~~tt~I~~:. leased or sold necessary ~~;:;;c:~~e:a~~:'t~~::eo:h~~ ';~r:I~~ed~~~d ~~ul:av~it~.rid~: ~~~~~sC~~i:i~~ ~oV;~li)r,l~~\ti~~~~'
Mrs. R'uffi--M, KOiffiler, '(cpre fhe tax rclte would. De "spt --.---.- -C---euncH membef5-' Wffe not Charles Thomas, Providence available to the publlc. Tentative where they Vi(ill tour the Freedon ical items

sentlng the U.S. Census Bureau, annu"lly lor each school district Planning Activities, satlstied'wlth severaf.-proposed Medical' -Center administrator, plans are for door-to~drior dlstr! Train· puring' Its 'ye<fr long iOCJrney,

will survey local households In La 51J6 provides for.an addi ordInances and voted to table ::~~ ~~~n;:~?1Y;~~nl;gh~~lp;:;~ abUb:~ona:nt~efOthwao,eWCaOyPn'ee'baa'Oa,;', JOMh~;ooJ,OYeCie9:thitChg~~d:ndsoD,a"a~ et~.e"yF,r~e,daO~ ,:e"U"c;t::diIlSt,'ti,.:;:t
-·--mld~tember------ta---de-term-tnf!.--..to - rOlldl 111'011 e Itt)t'for·-'Sehoo-ts-~-,.Jt Leaders In Prairie Hills GIrl until revisions could be made.· - without eq\)tpment. The opening and the Chamber of Commerce studi~s teachers '10 the, Middle I; will be ·I~ S'IOUX cn~ Frid;~,

what extent· people have been provides t~r ill') Addlt~9nltl tax SCOl,lt ..Co~!"c,U".I"cludlnJil.,~~YQe, A.~ ardlna~ce dealing with de- as ell publicized and the h
Imniunhed agtt-lndt M!lect@ddl· equal f~'fl~~ per cen', elf _federlll are making pTI1Jr'f,idor the"comlng"' ' i'ital

W
t;loard should ha~e'·'oe':~ office. ' HearlOng'Set', to'r saf~t~~~n~~SlJW:,'YY~~; '~Ighth

1 seases. lnco"..e tM' paId by indlvldu<'lls year 4-H'ers E'xhiblt fit Th I t tHl Ab t 1 100 t· I
of~::t:~r::~n;:~I;~~'1 ::Jt:t~~ :~I~,,7e per cenf·pAid by corpor Troops are now organizing In\. ~~~~~so to' the~ei~~m~~SP~fal were o~lstributiidq~;St~~~;ga ~~; grade cla.s5, about 60 students,

Denver, said Ihe jmmunlzation The' bill "",,ould est"bllsh the Wayne. Training sessions for InNorfolk Show board, as city representatives} survey and 520 individuals res Land Zone Change ;l~~.de~~t ~~~a~u~~~~~; ~:
survey "is conducted ever,y year Public SchOol' Aid f:Urid-whl'I:h ::~e~~II~da~~rJ~~~~~~a1ner~:;te ~ovceantl:~o,~gn It is at a dlfferenf ~~~~~9t~~~~~I~~e:;. from s.ur - The -iltY planning' commission-~d City ;b~~t t~o~;o
th~~~:'h~~;l~~ec~7i~~e~ta:~·'m. Offic,ers Attend ington at 7 p."... at tne city Wayne County 4 H'ers were Thomas said the board is still The corporation mqmbers Monday night set Sept. 22 as the a.m, and will tour the trair. and

munlzatlon against measles, In. :~~it~~I~~e ~~I ~:b~i '~~us~ I~ :~no~;le~~b~~~rsE~~~~:I:~ t.~~ ~~~~~~~~~gfo~n:Od~~s (~h~r~~t~~1 :~~c~e:;~a~~oC:~~I~Stn~~e~~e:y::' :~a~i;~r~~~~ f~r tah:o~ri~gb~ohca;~~ ~;;ou~ii;c~e~list~;:~al a~:~i~c:~
:~~~7:~~~::::~~u~I,I~~t:~~~:' WSC Seminar Norfolk Norfolk to settle Its accounts Phil Gries was appointed to the Logan Street. tickets fJ~n obtairled

rubella and mumps Is valuable .Over 50 law enforcement of Junior end Cadette badge M~:adR:~b~;~e:~n~:~:rrao~~ Another point contended at the group's board of director and byT~~r~~~u~~:yw:/c~a~~~,r:~~~ AmEei~~"tanh_~~~,dOe_Y','MUd,:~tM''f',t~deiJ
Ih oltdmlnlstering dIsease preven- " e', e'e at the Wa n Sf t k hili b h Id I h '---' 1.lJ=>o' -='C W Y e ~ e wor sops w e f? ". t e won the blue ribbon in the p /0 P t hAd POt that fhe land be changed, from said, and that is why they are
tlon programs, Freeman said College Sfudent Center Wednes'· Norfolk Girl Scout house Oct. 22 crossbred steer category His 0 ,ce a c _n aln residential n:ultiple dwelling to taking the lour lier""ls of special
In..Servlce DaV .di!Y for a law enforcement semi· at 10 a,m. 'brother. Pa\'ll, received a rf'd highway bUSiness so that· Frey Interest will include hlstor;ical

nar sponsored Wedn~!lday by the Dl!.trlct IV camping for Junior ribbon In crossbred- compefition T P N Off-' may open an art studio at 620 documents and prolotype

Sh Id
Nebraska Law Enforcement and Cadette Girl Scouts will be Keith and Kent Roberts. sons 0 repare ew Ices Logan tions from 'he U.S. Patent

... ou Attract ~:J~lng Center at Grend 1$. Oct, 10.12 at Camp Crossed Qf Mr. and Mrs Leonard Rob II ·the commission approves fice

F C I th ch I
Arrows near Fremont. er.tsbo°f Wil~etif'd -eacH won blue Wayne police officers dre tes- during an emergency the requesl during the 6 p,m Tho ,Ia-- ',< ""p"'tod back ,"

1 000 T h
o,us or I'!!; 00 was o~ rib ns wilh.Herelord sleer en special mE\etlng at the city au .. ~~ ~ c,," .. L,- "

I eac ers recent Nebraska legislation h tries .and s,ister Penny gained i.l ~~~ ~~~t::~e~t~rl~~ c~::nt:~s Off;~: l~h~~fe ~~~ ~ae~~q~~rt~;sn dit~rium, rhembers ~II! forward Wayne about 3 30 Friday after
Wayne schools _wtll . be. host which wlll affect law enforce Emp' as;s Board· red nbOOn I.n the same category duly hours. Ofth:ers salvaged wood -'rim dls- ..--.!.h~~! ..,.re.C:::~!0e~l!l!Q!!_!9--;.~~:--i1o.g~-~~..~.~~r

Sep-,. 24 lor abouf U)(X) teac-hers- ment- pr.Ql;edures. SpeaI<eL~~, ..~~A_b.L\l.fl ..X!.~91L Yl'enL.to.....Jiugb--------e-htet--Vern-raTi'Clii~sa~ 't:a-raeiftr'c:im-----arlotherpartOf the CH-Y COUflCl1 for further actIon. school bus run
('llpected to aHend il five couhly Don Hiyde who Is the law'-- EteTcsOffiCef"S' - Jager f~r his crossbred sleN eVNyone in the department has building for Installation in lhe
In Service d,w enforcement counsel and attor· enlry HIS parents are Mr ,wd been pitching -rn to gel ready tor chief's office

Sponsored "by Educational ney for the Nebraska Law En The Emphasis. Inc board of Mrs Walt J<J9N of Wayne tl1P rroV(' into new qU<1rtN5 One room witl house overnight
Service Unit L the event will forcement Tralnif29 Center directors me.-t Tuesday clfJernoon Red nbbons wen! to Ihe fnl whidl wit! occupy Ihe north half cells and an evidence storage

~:b~~es:= c~~~u:~~7;~ f;;::;at:t Department Schedules to :11:~;e~e:':rf;lc~r~~wiln Wiltse. ~~~~~~dw~:n~r~~~~:(:/OUlhS ,111 ~a;~: J~sS;it;ioor of the old ~~e~s:~~st:~i~:~:rW~~~~~o~I~1
menf on several topics Distri...t-Meet ,'n Norfolk Wayne, presiden!: WAyne Cox, lion Karen Wiltle( ,-,t "f::veryone has been helping," An old x ray laboratory will be

In conjunction with the ses" Nortolk vice pre<'ldenl clncl Sid Mr c~nd Mrs, Arnold ()I Fairchild said "Even the offi converted into an interrogation
slon, no' classes for Wayne!. The Nebrill;ka Department of Cox, Norlol~. secretary Irei'ls Hosk iriS , Tad Jen~ms, son of cers' families have been coming room
Carroll students will be Roads will conduct an'lnforma urer Mr and Mrs, MelvlrI-Jenkm', n1 down to help out and the three
scheduled On that day. five meeflng Oct. B In Norfolk Other board ilr" Arl C,lfroii clnd Roberf Anderson dispatchers are coming in on

Sesslon-s scheduled at Ihe high for: persons 1rom a 16 county B/eyh!. Norlol~ ChMlps son 01 Mr, "nd Mrs Norrnan their off·days to painl."
schoo'l and middle school begin area Thomas. Wayne Andf'rson of Hoskins So far a door has been moved
at 9 a.m. Lunch will be served The meeting will begin £If 7: 30 and widened, walls have been
at West Elementary school from ~t the Norfolk city auditorIum patched with plaster and some

~~oo:s ~r:l c~:;~~n:fi~~:la~:~; ;::~:~~sn~nv~~e~r~~~~~des~~~~~: The Weather Sept 3 9~i 5;° Prec ~~~nt~~;p~~~hbeer~~dcoonuent:~r~:~
:~:~~ lunch and should last until ce~:~:snd9;~~I~~'eAteffieial:; _ ~.._•. __..._!o ~~~~.~: ~ ?een bu.llt, although a contrvctor

The meeting 15 designed by wHl present information aboul • Qlft-: Sept 6 7,<. 57 "S~far that's Ihe only thing
education department offIcials proposed highway construction ' ... • • - _",.t:' Sept 7 64 54 we've 'ne~ded any outside help

~~:'~~~~tN::~:;~i~n~~h~~'fsor~~~ f~~g~::;S191;Lth~h;repaU:I~~ ~i,~ , 5J:". ~'. ~ ;:~: : ;~;~ on;' ~:~aCt~~:/:i~ffice witi be
tlon.. The presentation will be have an oppOrlunlty to express -=--~ __,'-!!' ;.~. Total prec. lor Sept. '1.3, provided for citizen band radio
made at several locatrons their opinions about the various operators in case they are called
lhf'6lJghoot-ttJe s1atc", -- I i§l1 .. a}, ]:lFa§la~~- ---.,.,""'''"''''"'''''''''"''''''''''''...._'''''''...._ ..........,.;0'''''......_ ~to assist wilJi communications
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The German Club held ifs
mepling Mondoy

al Bres"ler Par~

Club presrdenl Phil Koebe'
called tht' mpf'"n9 fa order
Durmq th(· ",{""tlng fTlemben
dlscus'ipd plans lor the year

'NluOlnq ',('11'''0 Out", ,1t $150
Flqhl("en mC·lT'bers <tttended

!hl· (·",,.nl[1q d,nn,'r Present
mc:mbNS Me Mike )(hmoldt
KeVin H,ln r,E'Il, Dianni' Lanq
sian Dih'ld W.1t1~ Lilura Hag
m,lnn, Jo Tomrdle, M'ke Relh
..,Iseh Laura BlenOPrm(>n. NliJr
c,a Pf.'ter'oen Shilrl Hamm and
KOf'ber

New m('mber~ ,Ire Ron and
Deb L,lngqon, 'iQ<1una Roberl~

Annptte Sdrman Alii'" Guiliot
Plnque. Donna Arockmetn ilnd
Glpn Preston

German Club
Holds Meeting

New~ ,n Hilrtonqion ho<,led the
Stlturday luncheon

whn connltclf'd il workshop on contf'st rules. former
Nf'br,1~k,1 Govrrnor Dwight Rurrll'Y 01 Polk. Dr Neale
Copple Iron' fhf' University 01 Nf:'brtlsk,1 School of Journal
,~rr Glpnn,~ N,1qf'1 NPW prf's'ldpnl IraIT' Kearney and
JOiln fhlrnf'v COI"n'nl~1 ilnd ~pefJ~f'I frl"'lT' H,1rlrnqlon

lunch guests wiJh an Impromp!u

r('clfallon of a favor Ill' poem,
Marg<ln>l Wjlliarns of Srotia
ilnd B J Keller o! Loncoln Let
t!;'r~ were read Irom charIer

IT'ember~ and other NPW pres,
den!" unable to etl1end

F oliowonQ a conle~t workshop

conducted by author columnl~t

E"leanor St'berger of COlad
NPW member~ were onvlted to il

concluding coffee !n Ihe Lpp
Brerlkr~ut? homf', sponsored by
planning comml!1e-e member~

)Oiln Burn!;'y and ~(';)r I John.son
of Hartongton aod ·L,lVon Beck
rniln ilnd Sondra Are,tkreulJ 01

Wayne

Sf'"er,ll dOH-n door priH'~ pro
"Ided py W,lync area firm"
wr(f> dl~trlbutl>d throughoul the
mecllng J Alan Cramer, pub
II~her 01 The Wayne Herilld
ho~led the Frrd<ly f'vpnonq SOCJill
hour wdh ch('e~e provided by
Mr and Mrs Jim Neu of the
Neu (het'st' Plant in Harllnqton

Mr and· Mr~ Don john~on

publishers of the CedM Counly

Wayne'S milyor Dr Fn-"f'miln
D('fker. fanner director ot r;odu

(,ltlon for the Stale of Nebrask,l
wf'lrOlT'ed thl' group at thelf
Saturday morn'n9 busin",,,;s
breakfast which was conducted
by N PW prp"ldrnt Glennis Nilg
pi of Ke,lrrlt-Y

Another' lor mer Nebraska

GovNnor DWlqhl Burney ot
Polk, WilS pf(,~f'n1 w,th his w,l('
Gr,lyrr' Hohn Burnpy, a former
N PW presldenl

Joan Burnpy, columnis! ilnd
speakrr from Hartington who
SNv(.d .1$ tOil"lmlstre5s through
au! thl' wpe~f'nd rneeting. han
orr·d s-rvJ>r;,1 NPW member~ of
<lch'('vf'rr'ent lollowmg the Silt
Uro:!ily lunrh Included WilS Vei
rna Prrce /'ditor publisher of the
Ne·wmtln Grove Report!;'r who
has served as presidenf and Vice
prE'sldent oj the National Fed

Niltion of Pres~ WarneI"', il!; well
as hoidlf'lg stair; dod regional
olflce<,

Also honored were Grayel'
H~hn Rurney, WhO delighted

I IIf it's really healthy leather, i .
~gwill speak in a cheerful Iilfle squeak, .;
~dofcOI'lfoltableeieak- - .-n-

1.your saddle made the last time ..'.'
you went hOll'1!i1e"back riding. I

(T~~~eso.C::~:~;:~.a.SI~r)e.b..U.r..s..t.in
9

Wi.th .... ...
. As for smelling, we all know ,

--wnaf aniCe, sensorypteasure -- .- -1
you get from sniffing good leather,

(These bags smell so shamefully delicious I
you can hardly keep from slghlng "Ahh",over fhem,) I

And touching your leather bag can almost be a fine art,.I
If you don't watch out, you could become fanatic,

Leather experts call the feel "the slip". .
---f€oaeh"'-bags-always have a springy slip. .1':.

And the more you-touch them, the better,
more burnished and lustrous they get.) I'

I.. '

l
r
I
L

WON'l£N WRITFRS Iron' Mra5" Ihf' "ttl I" q;'lfher('d in
WilyOf' Frid,ly ,1nn <;"tlrrdilY fnr !hp MlnlMI filll, mf'f'11nq of
N<",/jrilsk,l Prl'~< Won'(>n fNPWI A 101<11 of 7~ m('rnber~ i1nd
q'Jf'5fs ,ll!pnd"n !hr· w"...j,,.,nn r"Ppptif'lQ Pi("/trrf'O h('re i1;f'
!ro"'- Il·ft FI("iln('\f <;ptW'Of" NPW m-f'mb"r from COltld

AI'l'nding the meeting trorT'
Wayne were LaVon B!;'ck".,an.

~:nYd~~ B~::;:'~eu~~~n4;1J~0:~
Slilte College news bureau, dnd
her husband, LeRoy. Dr Free
r<\iln Decker. Mr i'lnd Mrs Val
ppterson, Mr ilnd Mrs Jim

Mar"h, Mr and Mrs Jim Slray
f'r and Mr and Mrs Rieh<lrd
Maoley

Form!;'r I Npbraska Gov('rnor
Val Pelerson, a onp. hlT'E' npws
IT'ilf' himself, wen:-omed the
group 10 Jhe Fridily evening
.. ve('1 Enterlainment W,lC, pro
",Oed by the Niq-htlnqales. Il

vocal group at Nebrask<l pun
I,sher~ which incluOed Mr ilnO
Mr~ Bob Boguf' trorT' the Oak
land lndc·pendf'nt, Mr i'lnd Mr~

Dirk L mOberq frorT' the rWec,l
POint Repuhll(an Mr ",nd Mrs
Ken j( <,<ul1old .fro".' Ih<, DodoI'
(,,1,"0" Wc< H,.nrv ",«-'i'
IrOIT> thf' South SJOU~ C,ty Slilr
M~s Don Johnson from thr
(ednr County Ne..... s iI! HMtjnq
Ion ilnd Mrs Joan Burney 01

Hilr"ng~on dlu'ctor

blatk or rust, 57.00

Watermelon Tote in saddle, mocha,

-But!ookiO!faryour bag iStlie besfp,art
These. bags are made of baseball glove leather.

which '!leans they're born to be strong·yet·tender
They're specially tanned and'speciolly.stained,

never painted, Natural scars, veins
and wrinkles are Cleliberately not covered up,

Now touching and smelling etc.
are only a few ·~f thwpleasures

th-at--eaus-e-wise -womerr1e----ffJH-ec:I-----
c1osets~f-ul! of Coachb bags;·

Look at fhe way they're crafted:
no', Hnings because they. have

.nothing to hide, 'Ii
heavy brass fittings.

excel1/i'llt. and eleg;mlsb~pes,

CourrierPouch in

sliddle, 55.00

--.,...."<1110,17""1'••If.bIT"••'.1 ordiireiff

Mrs A .....os fch!pnkilmp Wil~

hostess for the Sept ] meetinq
of the Sunshine Home Elflension
Club Tht' mpplinQ WtlS opened
by the reading ot the collect and
the 5-Ong. "When You and \ werp
Young. Maggie" was sung

F'lve IT'efT'ber~ answered roll
call with "My Favorit(' Gam{'~

'Nhen I was a Child· Mrs
Gilbert Krallman read ·Can W,
Wave the Flag Too Much·· ana
Mrs Orville Nelson 'eporfed 0"

the July coun,il IT'ppl,nq imd th,,·
Wayne County fillr

Achif'vement dily will tH' hf:'lct
Oct 9 at B p n' ill the cif,
iludiloriulT' TE'nil!lvp plilns wt>r,
n->ade 10 celE'bri'llp Itw club"
10fh annJvprsilry Mrs Kretll
miln and Mrs Irenfo G(,E'we a",
on the plarH1Ing COrT'rnltfee

flecf,on of oll'Cf'r~ tor 1976
was held With Mrs Gilbert
Krallrr,o'lf'l, preSldpnt Mrs Amos
Ect-,fenkillT'p VICp prps!den!
Mrs Roy Oily se((pfary fr("'a r ,

urer Mrs Irenp Gpew!;' mus,c
and n!;'ws r!;'porler~ Mrs Ju1ill~

B<lier heillth !('"df'r. ilnd Ml"'
Metil Thun rrt',enship and
reading h:-adN

The- ne-lft meelmCj Will be Or'
1 with Mrs Roy Day

.~-;;~~ik.;;~~1
listen to your~andbag.

(Youshould also smeDit,
toucla it, "'

and look at it a lot)

State MeetihgQf PressWQJn~nHelginWgyne., ' " .' ...... "..', ,', ... 1""1,,, ... ,,·
"Put your <;houlC!ers b<1Ck. -

your '(11('$1 out i1nd wri!(> from
your guf.''' said Dr. Ncale Cop

- pie, speaking 10 Nebraska Press
Women (NPW} ilnd their guests
who were gathered, in Wayne
Fr'lday and Saturday' for the
NPW fall convention.

Dr. Copple, head at Ihe Urii
versify of Nebraska- School of
Journalism af lin cal",'". empnil
sized' professional pride in his
talk Saturday noon al Les' 5te"""
House. -Also .featured during ttre-

- --two-day meeting was Jim Den
ney. photograph"r writer tor the
Omaha World, Herald, who .pre
senled un illustrated discussion
01 methods he had used in vOTi
ous Magaline of thp Midl,lnds

photographs
Abou! 15 members ,1nd guests

attended Ihe NPW meeting
which beg,ln Frid,ly wlln supp0r
and a social evening ,lt Way.¥!
Vet's Club. and (ontin\l(·(,j
throughout S,)iurd,ty ,.... Ith pro
lesslanai m('('tings ,11 Wi'lyrlP

State College

Sunshine Club
Meefs Wednesday

af Girl's State H;;;r mother.
Mr5 Gordon Nedergaard was
also presenf DoHy"f<ruse, dis
tricl hospital chairman. was
pres"'n! a~------:IEO •
progress of the- hospital projects
and Distric1 ] president. Verna
Kohler presenfed some awards
received during Ihe ye<.!r

This VlilS a gold star meefing
and gold star members. Eveline
Thompson, Marlha Sieckman.
Nana Whitmore. Dorolhy Dang
berg and Arlene Lundahl were
honpred

The nelft dislrief meeting wilt
be Sept 28 at Net1gh The
auxiliary's nelfl meeting will be
Oct. 13 at 8 pm at the Vet's
Club

Hoskins Couple
Mark 35 Years

rlfir, and Mrs. Elmer Koepke
of Hoskins observed their 35th
wedding anniverSilfY Sunday.
Sept, 7 at Klng$ parfy room in
Norfolk. The evenl has hosted.
by their children, Mrs. leonard
(Arleen) Polar and Leroy Keep
ke.. bofh of Madison.
---Mrs:-n.·Sfe~i:!o:t1'fm1rtns
registered the 116 .guests attend·
ing -tr-um Norfofk,' Madison,
Hoskins, Pierce and Randolph.

Am.o.~ those aft~ndi!'!9.wa.~
D:!~lE!'r~epke01· HOS~JnS,--an

attendant at the couple!> wed·
ding 35 years ,ago.

A card party was held wlfh
prizes goin9 fo \"Jalt"r Fleer.
Jr., high, Hugo Warneke, !'.econd
high. Elmer Laubsch. low, and
Hattie Galina~, traveling. I

The cake was b<:iked by Mrs.
Dor; Wiedeman of Norfor.;:. Mrs.
ler(lY Koepke of Mad~spn .served
coffee. Assisting in' the kitchen
for the car~y.l!'l h..lnch wer2- Mrs.
Le_onard Po;ar of_.Maf:Hson an~

Mrs. Lester KCf:pkeJ of HoskIns.
The Koepkes were married

Sept 10, i?40 a1 tM Trinity
Lutheran Church, in'· Hosxins

" ThE! couple ,lived 'at HoskinS for
lwo ·years, and then· fI'1oY{Jd 10
Wlnsid€'.' where 'they' Ii\!e~ for
seven years, .'bef9re n:ovinlj!,.,
b8fk 10 Hoskins-, where .they ~

(esid? on il f,"lrrTl, I" i'lod1'ion 10
'h~I": .,\'II!> ("hHdr~r1', 'JM J{~t'kf'S
ha,:,'" U'vt>n tjr.-.od!"I:-Qtf,.,..".:

Jim Strayer

News EdItor

Jim Marsh
BU$ines,S Manager

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1975
Roving Gardeners Club. Mr's Mable PfluE"q£'r. 1 p m
T and C Club. Mrs, Frank Gilbert. ') pm
AAUW dinn!;'r meeting. Waynf' Statf' Collf"Qf' student

unJon. 6' 30 p,rT'
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1'2, 1975

Wayne Federated Woman's Club potluck lunch~n.

WOfTlans Club Roo",s, 12. 3D p.m
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1975

~ndily Mrs HOrT'e fxtension Club. Mrs Cliff Peters
World War , Auxitary pofluck supper V~'s Club, 6 p m
Sen,or (ililens Center monthly membership m('ellnq

1·45 pIT'
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 19n

laPorte (lub
Progressive HOfTle-milkNS Club qUf'<;t dily Womtlns Club

RoomS, '2 pIT'
Senior (ill.zens Center local adviSDry commiffe-e 1 p m

WEON-ESOAY, SEn-EMBER 17, 1975
Pleasant Valley Club. Mrs EMI Bennett. 2 pm
Just Us Gals Club. Mrs Betty Echfenkamp 1 pm
Senior Citilens Center rnonthly potluck dinner 17 noon

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1975
Senior Gtllens Center library hour, "30 pm
lr-'-;'n->anutl\ Luther,ln Ladies Aid gUl-"-st dilY

-

Guests Attend Club

Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post
No. 5291 Veterans of Foreign
Wars Auxiliary met Monday at B
p,rn at the Wayne Vet'S Club
wit 12 m.er.rL~.[~

guests present
Chris Nedergaard. qirl's State

representative from Wayne
County gave a talk on her stay

VFW Auxiliary Holds Meeting

Mrs. R.E. Gormley was hos
tess- for the J.E. Club Tuesday
af1ernOQll. Guesfs wel'e Mrs.. -!da
Moses, Mrs. Melvin Wert and
Mrs. E"d Grubb, At cards, it was
Mrs. MHdr~d West and f0.rs
Harvey Reibold

The next meeting will be Sept
23 with Mrs. Julia HaaS.

OffttiafNe-.,..l5p,Aper of the City of Wav~, the 'County
of Wayne .mI the ,S'at. of Nebrask'8 -

alntEastwood
DirtyHarry ~ I

ClintEastwood
Magnum Force

-T-HE WAYN-E-H-ERALD

114 Main Street

-_.. ._._, ...-

. SUBSCR"PT'ON'RATE$
In Way'ne . Plel"ce - Cedar; DIxon· "O]urston - Cumlng '_ StantOll
iJnd Madison <;:ountles:-" $8.29 per, year, $6.08 for. six, montHs,·

$4..36 ..for t~re£l,. .mo~fhs. ,o.utslde.;counties mentionfrO': ,$9,36 pen
·"Yea.... S7,.08: fol': .SIX h1onfhs. :$5.86 fOI:" three m~ths. Slngle'copies i .

,lSC,,: ; ,,-~ l' ,~. ,. .

'Rev. Eldon Schuler

Gi,ves Bible Sfudy
The Rev Eldon Schuler

pastor of Grace Bible Church,
, led in the study of the book of

'. Acts, first chapter, at the Wayne
Senior \itizens Center Mond~y

affernoon. There were 14 on
atfendance.

AlrT'a Splittgerber accom
panied group singing of "The
Little Brown Church." Rev
Schuler closed with prayer

The next Bible study wilt be 131

J p.m ~nday, Sept 22

Peggy Thies, Richard Junek Wed
Trinity Lutheran Church of Wlnsid~ was seleded a light blue floor length dress with

the scene of the Sept. 5, 7:~O p.m. ceremony a jacket and whife acee!sories Mrs. Junek
which united in marriage Peggy Sue Thies wore a tan and beige dress with a jacket
i1nd Richard Eugene Junck Both had iI cO,rsage of blu€' nnd whiff'

R:b~e~t~~~e~s~~e~~~Fd~terin~f~~. :~:o~ri~ m~~;~;se ~:~I~f~~:s ~:ths~ll~e ~~~ Of· Win

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Junek of side. were ushered Into the ("hur("h by D<tryl
Randolph. Junck 01 L,1ure! and Quentin Thor of

-~:~~~te~t:~:~I~thaen~oug~~w~~c:al~f ~--- C5;:n~ev. Paul Rel",e-;s'-~ffi~la'edat the

Carroll. Kathy Thies of Winside was candle double ring rites and Mr<; Paul RelrT'erc;
lighter sang "There Is Love" and the "Wedding

The bride, given In marriage by her Prayer" A("c-ompanii'St WitS Mrs Lylt>
parents. 'a.shloned her white empire-styled Krueger 01 Winside
floor.length bridal gown of polyestef crepe A reception for 100 guests followed at thp
which featlJre.d a lace covered bodice. She !::hurch basen"en1 Mrs Fritnts Thor of
wore a waist·length veil accented with OsrT'ond and lorraine Benson of Norfolk cut

f~'· ~::;::d ~~~e ~~t~ ::11ea~~~~~rec~oa~~~tJ~~~ ~~=d~:;;~O,'h~j~:i~: ~~~d :~~;~. ~~;~
and baby's breath with long ~Ite briditl poured coffee and SAlly Thies served punch
strealT'ers. Waitresses were Nancy Thtes and Kathy

The brlde'<; attendant won' a light blue Thies. both of Winside. and Dorothy Junck
floor, length gown styled by the bride Lace 01 Randolph Other<; assi5tj~C1 with tht>
was featured around the empire waist and reception were Mrs, Don Thies and Mr<;
on the sleeve cuffs, and she carried blue and Duane Thies. bo1h of Wlnsidf' _
white minature carnations and baby'<; The bride graduated fro", Winside High
breath wifh long streamers School in 1974 and fran" Norfolk TpchniCill

The groom and his attendant WOre ,White ComlT'un.ity Cotle-ge School of Practic"l
jackets with black trousers, light blue sh!.rts Nursing In 1975, The grOOIT>. A t970 graduittE'
and black bow ties of Randolph High School, fitrms south of

For her dauqhter's wedding, Mrs Thies Sholes

'v'
;, ..}r'

",)-<:,:,,1 ::".;',)!: _,"',:,'\,-:il,' ',',: :'-," ,:"_ . '.. -4."" ~ •
"".,.,••• ,.,,',I 1ife'\,\'M:~_~~~~~L~!!!~, ~U_t:~_":1-LSepre~hrJl, t'15.



with brown trim. They wore a
barette of ivory and apricot
carnations in their hair and
carried small nosegays of ivory
carnations, roses, baby's breath
and steffinatois

The men wore brown Windsor·
cut tuxes with apricot shirts.
The groom wore an,ecru shirt .

Mrs, Rees selected a blue fuil.
length quiana knit dress accent
ed with seed pearls at the waist.
Mrs. Llnafeiter wore an aqua
fui! length qualna knit dress ac·
cented with sequins at the waist.

T.he couple wlll,)Je making
their home at 3700 28th St., Lot
133 in Sioux City after returning
from a wedding trip t~ the Black
Hills The bride, a 1970 graduate
of Central High School In SiouX
City and a 1972 graduate .. of
Morningside College In SIoux
City. is employed at J.e. Penny
as a jewelry specialist. The
bridegroom graduated from AI·
len High School in 1971 and'from
Morningside College in 1975. He

j~'e~~~~~y.e:eh~bl:~~onNS:~~~~:~
as?'residential director

Members of the Villa Wayne

::~~~~~:~gthei~u~esgdu~~~
Games were played and Gladys
Vath was hostess for the lunch
eoo

Mrs, Russell Baird ~s in
charge Of purchasing maferlals
for the ciub for the making of
favours to be used on patient
trays during the month of Ocfo
ber In the new hospital.

B~ble·· -St....dy ·--w.ils ..held at the
Vi+ta las+·WeaA-es-day----wi--f-h----R-e-v-.
Paul Reimers conducting fhe
lesson on Matthew Chapter 13

?->~.q..q...qoo.Q>

Weekly Tenant
Meetings Held

CAROLYN VAKOC
evenings 375-3091
~

ART PRINTS
from the

New York Graphic
Society

Hundreds on hand ~.

Thousands of ottlers to
choose from!

Buy the Hall Commode
for $29950 and Get
the Matching Mirror

FREE
Regular Combined

Price of Both

$40900

Commode has adjustable
shelf lind

Mediterranean
cherry finish.

Karen Sue Rees. daughter 01
and Mrs, Oscar W, Rees of

City, and Brian Lee L ina
felter. son at Mr and Mrs Ken
nelh L Llni'lf"lter of Allen. ex

weddinq vow'S in a 7' 30
Aug 30 at the

Church in AI

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN lINAFELTER

We Custom Orele)

KAREL'S &DISCOUNT
. . 411 We Sen;---'

J13 Main Street

p~

'Unlted
'en

The Rev. Oscar W. Rees.
father of the br'lde officiated and
the songs. "What Are You Doing
the R('st· of Your 'Life" and
"Follow Me" were sung by
Kevin Hummel of Sloan. la
Mrs Carol Manley of South
Sioux City was Ihe organist

Mrs Lynn Bennett of Hinton.
Ii'!. was maid of honor'"' and
Denice Linaleiter 01 Allen. sister
of the groom. was bridesmaid
Best man was Bruce llnafelter
of Albion. brother of the groom,
and groomsman was Gary Troth
at Lincbln Ushers were Dennis
Rees and Duane Rees. brothers
01 the bride and Jermone Rob
effs at AI!en

Mr and Mrs, 'Bill Kier of
Alien served as hosts to the
reception held in 1he church
parlors following Ihe ceremony
Mrs Bonnie Linafelter of Aibion
registered Ihe 100 guests

Mrs Marilyn Roth and Mrs
Nyulah Isom. both of Sioux City
cut and served the cake and
Mrs, Kathy Lantz of South Sioux
City poured. Mrs, Bonnie Lina
feller served punch

A 2-For- 1 Deal

Future Homemakers of Amer
ica District F1ve officers held a
meeting Thursday altet<noon' at
the home economics room al the
Wayne High School Twenty four
Vl(ere in attendance

Twelve ollicers discussed a
schedule and speakers tor
the district convention to be
held Ocl 6 main speaker
will be a representative from
the March of Dimes

The bride, given in marriage
by her brother. Larry Rees.
appeared in an Ivory satin full
lenglh knll gown with ivory lace
at the bodice and skirt. She wore
a halo of apricot carnatIOns
baby's breath and steffinatoi!;
and 'carried a nosegay ot talis
man- roses, a-prkol earn-alions,
baby's- ~-I+-and s-f-e--I-I-i-nr;Oi3

The bride's allendan;s were
identically gowned in apricol
quiana knit full length dresses

24 At FHA Mp~tinl{

The ~ayne (Neb(l Herald, Thursda,y, September n, 1975

Allen Church.Scef1eof·
Rees-Linqfelter Wedding

23 Out for Golf

Brad Thies, Winside: Neva Cav
anaugh, Wayne, Willard Wiltse,
Wayne

Twenty three go)ers turned
out for Ladies Day Tuesday at
the Wayne country Club Ann
Barclay had low score and spe
clal priles were won by Dee
Wa-cker. Grace Auker and Joan
Polls

Twenty two ladie'S attended
the bridge luncheon Bridge win
rlers were 'fdith Wighlman. Em
Willers, Minnie Rice. Dorothy
Troutman. Lillian Nuss and
Pauline Nuernberger

The Sep; 16 breakfast hostess
will be Adeline Kienast with
Edith Wightman and Harriet
Wright. luncheon hostesses, An
awards dinner and fashion show
wiJl be heier-Sept. 30 Reserva
tions should be made with Mrs
Steve Schumacher

tuxes with blue ~ests and blue
ruffled shirts.

For the couple's ~edding,
Mrs. Schroeder wore a long blue
knit with rhinestone trim. "Mrs.
AnderSl;Jn chose a long pink
nylon over knit dress

A reception _ for 200 guests
followed at the church parlors.•
Mr and Mrs. Scott Morgan of
Allen served as host!'>. Mrs
Robert Anderson of Allen regis
tered guests and Kim Jackson
and Denice LinaJeller:. of Allen
arranged glfts~ .

Mrs, Kenneth Anderson of AI·
len and Mrs. Waldo Birkley of
Jacks.on cut and served the cake
and Mrs, Marland Schroeder of
Wakefield poured Punch was
served by Mrs. Larry Schroeder
01 Frankforl. Kan

The couple fook a wedding trip
10 the Brack Hilfs and will be
home at Pipestone, Minn: Both
are 1974 graduates of Allen High
School, The bride graduated In
1975 from the Pipestone Voca·
tional Area Technical Institute
and the' groom is presently
attending the institute

Sunday Guests
The Emil Tarnows. th£' Albert

L Nelson family, the Albert G
Neisens and the Glen Freverl
famdy 01 Wins,de were Sunday
VISitors In the Dave Chrislman
home, Ute, Ta

Attend Fair
Mr and Mrs Dan Dolph

atlended fhe State Fair in Lin
coin Salurday, Sunday afternoon
visrtors In the Dolph home were
lh,., George Habrocks, Emerson

SI Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F, Broecker, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p,rn
Saturday. Instruction. 8,30

,m
SUndBY: Worship. 9 a,m" Sun

day school, 10

OF

JAG - 780 kHz - 9:05 a.m. Man"SlIt.

WflAX - S70 - 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sal.

Know where youre going ..

Turn
BACK TO THE
BIBLE in your

listenins

'GeranlurDa get their name
from the German word for
crane since it's believed the
fruit looks like a crane's bill.

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Irene' Brandt

Newcasfle; Segvard Nelson,
Winside, Gar,y Brownell. Ailen
Loyd Busby, Wakefield, Leon
Bolte. Wakefield; Kristin Fred
rickson, Wakefield; Dale Lund.
Newcastle. Lloyd Meyer, New
caslle

DISMiSSED: Mrs Mary Kay
DISMISSED: Elsie Lueken.~ Otte and daughter, Wakefield

Wisner, Ella Wittier, Winside, L loyd Meyer, Newcastle; Leon
M~~ Dalton Beerman and son, . Bolte, Wakefield; Dorothy L'ass.
WinSide, Ryan Shaw, Logan, Allen Spqvilrd Nelson, Winside-
Utah, Nancy Neimon,. Wayne Irene Brandt. Newcastle

Celebrates Birfhday
G-1:J-e5--t-s ifl +k-e·C1Mk-€ Ka', home

Thursday nlghf to observe Ihe
birthday 01 the host were fhe
Brian Kais. Ihe Dick Kais and

~~~~~;danHdarr~a:v~~ ~~rkee~~
Bancroll .

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Grace Good AI

len, Willard Wiltse, Wayne. Ry
an Shaw, Loqan. Utah, Nancy
Neiman, Wayne, Miidr-ed Hal

Wayne Gay Thorbeck,
Mrs Robert Foote.

Wayne fer" Linn, Wayne,
Mary Kahler, Wayne; Edna
Rasmussen Winside: Harold
Wildf', WtnSlde Maude Theo
IJhdu~, Wayne: Ida Myers, Way
ne DeAnn Hellmers. Wayne

Observes Birthday
The Frvln Bo!1grr~ Wf're

g,,('<,I<, In the Gilberl Pau,>s
home- lost Wednesday nlqh1 to
obserNe th'.?" birthday of the host

51 Paul's Walther League
sponsored a hayride Sunday
niqhl With <10 a!lending from
Immanuel and 51 John's
lutheran. Wakf'field and Firsl
Trinity and Grace Lutheran
Wayne

PMII Henschke Dale Hclnsen
How,lrd Greve and Rev Brne
cker were spon,>ors lor Ihe ride
Mrs Pilul Henschke, Mr~ Bill

. Hanr.en and Mrs Howard Grpvp
assisted in sNving lunch

Attend Reunion
T.h(' Bill Hansens and Kristi

-ra+tt:>n-dt'-tt th-e- &ffiu-H-e-Mu-eller
family r('union in Fremont Sun

• day Randall Schroeder was a
weekend guest In the Hansen
home and r('turned to his home
in Fremont Sunday

HOWELLS

BALLROOM
Howells, Nebr.

SPEAKING

Sun., Sepl. 21
PAUL MOORHEAD 
and His OrcMstra

with Vocalist
JERRINE RACEK

COME ALIVE IN 75
GO DANCING!

WEDDING DANCE

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

LET'S GO DANCE AGAIN

Sun.• Sept. 14
DICK WICKMAN

His Accordion and His Band
ADM. $2 DANCING 8·11:30
(PleasC" note time chilnge)

Sat., Sept. 13
HONORING

LuAnn Ulrich and DaVid Ebel
Music By

The Solid 8 Orchestra·
ADM. $1.50 DANCING 9·12:30

Supper Honor. 55th
----,:,;:r-anrrN\r~- l yTc-L;ilmhTp of

Wayne were honored for thp"
~51h weddinq ann'vNSilry ";ilt"r
d,'y night when thrlr ,hildr",.,
Mr and Mrs Lyle W Gamblp of
Sewilrd, Mr and Mrs lorf'n

!ellis 01 Waynr Mr ano Mr\
Ralph T<lylor 01 LpMars I"
and Mr and Mr" n",rpf'(
Rronl-yl'1sk·, at WinSIdE' h(J<,TPrI ;l

"upper lor them at thf' Norr'r'iln
In $IOU) City

Gamblp'~ "nnlvp,.~,Hy

W,l5 Monday, ')epl A

Mrs. Kenneth Holler
Hosts Merry Mixers

Merry Mixers Home Elden
sion Club mel Tuesday alter
noon with Mrs Kenneth Haller
Eleven members and one que-sl
Mrs Alvin Gehner were present
Roll call was answered with a
current news item

The group dlscuss!;C '1ak ing a
qUilt block lor the bicenntenial
and read things thaI happened
In history 100 years ago today
Ladles that will help at thp
ar:hievemenl day Oct 9 al thr
city auditorium in Wayne ar,.,
Mrs les Alleman. Mrs La\!
renee Backstrom and Mrs Rely
Bults

Election of ollicers was held
wifh Mrs Werner Mann, prf'\'
dent, Mrs Herman Vahlkamr
Jr vicf' pres,dent ilnd Mr~

Fred Mann, secretary M~s Ro
bert Peters presented the le<;son
"Women as Learners"

Mrs Herman Vahlkilmp w,lI
be the Oct 14 has less al I 10
p.m
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MR. AND MRS, ROGER ANDERSON

Roger Andersons WedAugust 29 at Allen
In a 7 p.m.' ee'remony Aug. 29 gren and Trudy Peters. all of of AIl'en, Ushers were Ne'li

at.'-t.'t.'" First Lutheran Church of Dixon, Attending the br,ide Blohm Danny Schroeder and
Allen, Kay Schroeder became groom were James Anderson, Pete Snyder, all of Allen. and
the bride of Roger Anderson Jim Koester and Robert Ander Steve Williams 01 Pipestofll?
Parents of the couple are Mr. son. all of Allen Minn
and M,:~.~ Maynard Schroeder Steve Schroeder was rlngbear. The Rev CIiUord Lindgren
and Mr,_,and Mrs. Lloyd Ander er with Tom Schroeder, escort. )flicillted and Ronald Schroeder
son, all of Allen. Both are of Frankfort,"· Kan. Jf Evanston. 111,. brother of the

The bride's atteodents were Candles were lighted by Danny bride !'>ang, "The Wedding
Barbara 'Creamer, Deb Lund· Schroeder and Nell Blohm, both. Song" and "The Wedding Pray

er" Accompanl!'>t was Mrs
LeRoy Creamer of Dixon

The bride appeared at her
parent's side in a white full·
length gown of nylon organla,
styled with a v neckline accent
ed by crystal pleated ruffle!;.
and bands of vienice around
shepardess sleeves, She wore a
chapel length veil of \iienice lace
and carried a bouquet of orange
blossQllls with a removable or
chid

The bride's attendants wore
full length velsie rayed print
blue and lavender halter dresses
with a flared flounce at the
hemline and capiet sleeve jack
ets with a tie in Iront. Each
carried rings of blue and laven
der asters, The men wore. blue

MAKE£ THLSH IR T

WHEN THE SHIRT MAKES THE MAN

Special Boot Showing!
l>c.~t DAN POST DINGo

..... COMING FOR ONE DAYO.NLY .........

~ ¥Wednesday, Sept. 17 ~
4:30· 5:30and 7:00·9:00

Class of'60Hoids Reunion

£
'£
o~

~

~

et
£
~! JERRY SCHUTTE has found the true
~ spirit of fashion in shirts when he

;t
J;' slipped into a~' --

_ Dynamite, original
prints, quality construction, and dis
criminatiilgtaiTorlng. CYou haven't

~ really worn a high fashion floral shirt

of quality unless you own a~
from Swan-McLean.

£ ~
-;- ;t' t~·~ ~1.,._..~'"_ pJ,hlnglor mon and young men ~

I WAYNE

~. ~~.c;.~.~.~.~. ~--
~

The Wayne High School. gradu. Mrs. R09£!r Denesla of Omaha
atlng class of 1960 held Us and Judy Owens of Columbus.
IS-year class reurion .Aug..,23 at Miister of C,eremoI11es•..waj;:, 8111
the EI Rancho Supper Club, with, Koeber. ,
24 of the.- ~,3.member·' cl~5S poor pf;izes wer~ fecelvcd by
-.ttendlng wlfh their hlJsbi'lnds -, Marilyn"; ,DEmdlnger : of Des
and wjves, ~. MoInes, la., OaUa!;i Lon'ge of Sl.

On, the' pfannil,l9 committee Paul, Minn., Bob 'Gilliland of
were M~, and Mrs, Byron Janke Go'iden, Colo.. Karen Sampson
0' Carroll, VelJltl Ma-e Geewe of of Norfolk, M?ry Daum, of Way
WIsnl:lr, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and Robert 'Dean Proet of Lin-

'{" "Io\:ln!>on' of PlainvIew. Mr. and CQ~~nor'aray prlzes went to Jim

~ (CROP Comm,ittee N.ickols' of Omaha for wearing

f tfWill Conven.e .~~~~ f~n~o~h~l~iH~hned ~~h~~ld~o~:
, Colo .• for' traveling the greatest

The CROP Hunger Walk <rom number of mil~s; to Karen
mlttee will ml;let Sept. 18,ct\- the! Sampson of.·Nor.folk, the ,female
Fvangelical' Free'Church in' Con. class member ~tit" wearing her

::'cord. . • 1960 class ring. and ,to Dallas
l" The meeting. begl~n'lng at 10 Longe of St. Paul, Minn., the

a.m., will be chaired by, Rev male class member who '~ajd he
'Bob Neben of the ,United 'Metho would have worn hIs class ring
dlst Church In Laurel. If he could have.

Tentatl,ve plans are to have a Named 10 make plans for tile
.CROP Hunger Walk on October 2{)-year reunion in ,1980 wer.e
}9 from 1:30 to 6 p.m., beginning, Karen Sampson of Norfolk, Ken·

,,: and ending at the Dixon County nelh Vogel of Lincoln, Gene luff
Fair Grounds <lnd Verna Mae Geewe both of

It is hoped that there will be . Wisner. Jim Nickols or Omaha
participants from fhe Wayne, and Larry Nickols of Wayne

'EY~~:~el:~dAI~~~c~~~on~o~a~~e~, lioyul Np;I1',bc)rs Meet
Hies. RoyiJi Neighbors 01 AmC'rica

At least 200 p'ersons Clrc mrd Sept 2 wHh Mrs Sue
needed for the walk, with a goal Brown
of raising $2,500 for CROP and Plans were made tor thc inter.
other church agencies county meeting to be held Sept.

Anyone Interested in the 18 al' th(' Masor'lic Temple in
CROP campaign can atl('fld tfll' Randolpll Fight members plom
meeting 10 ""pnd 1hc event
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Coordinate red & blue jamboree
with so.\ifij1s. Fashion fabric for fall,

P.Ol_YESTER
C09tdinafes

$29~D.

- . .I.. -i---
~:t--JIII ._~_~

375·2600

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

10 112 to n-oz. Double Knit

FABULOUS
fALL FADI\ICS

COTTON
PRINTS

You'll iusl hilve fo (orne ilnd look al OUf Big
ShowlnQ ')f Colton .1nd Col1on Blend prints,
p<ll1er~s q.11lJfe all 45 lOch WIde. All Washable

Simplicity Patterns G:,

Good news, seamstres.s.e.s .. , the' kind of sale

~o make ,hearts sing. Beautiful fabrics
in Fall's richest tones and blends.

Spices Add ~l'aziliau'Accent, ~

"To win a laurel wreath Cor your brow, put n'laurel leal in
your stew pot now" And tor edra pmise...when you ~rc makthg'
Quick Bl'aziljn" BI~('f. ndd U snmJl Ulllount of lIromat'c eutni!1

, Quid.. Brazilian Ih·{'f

2 tahlespoons f10llr 1 m\'dium onioll, sliced
2 tabll·~poons 'corn .~tarch 1 II·poumJ) can lonmtoes

~'''' ll'a!!lpQon saif-- 2 tablespoons chopped
'll teaspoon p",pIK'r parsl",~·

P4 pound top round steak, 2 hay (or laurel) lea\'e5
1 lnl'h thick ~/2 tt'aspolJii cumin

Curn oil tor fT}'ing 1 tablt-spOOll wa~cr

MDt together flour, com starch, salt 'and pepper. coat 'meat
with rnlxtun'. Reserve remalnlAg corn starch mixture. Pour
corn all into large ~kil1et to d~th of l.j" Inch. Heat over medlwn
high heat ;:1 tu 4 minutes: Add mea! and cook,. turning, Once,
about 25 minutes o~ WltH meat has crisp crust on both 51des and
is mediwn rarc, Remove meat. Dram off all but about r fuble.
spoon -drIppings l'flm skill('L. Return meat; add onion and saute
5 minutes. Stir in tumatoes, parsley, bay leaves &ld 'cumin. SUr
together I tablespoon reserved corn starch mixture and the
water; add. Stirring constantly, brill!: to bon and boll '2' mlnutes
Makes 4 to'6 .«ervJnJ:!l, 2 cups WBn'

SALE~~D@
FABULOUS FALL

FABRICS

Cars, Trucks
Registered

WAYNE COLJ..N,TY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

Ins

Di~n(, Drews or ROdrley Drew~

• Pier,!;', Fd
Ch{'ryl Grothe, Hosk,ns, Pont
R,ch1'rd J, Neill, W,lyrte. Hond"
Aim,. ('eewc. W,1k'I,('ld. BUICk
M""nce Hansen, Corrolt, GMC Pkp
Terry M, Meyer, Wilyne, POl'll

1974
• L('SI('r O('(k, Winsictl:, 1"0 ,

Delwv.n SOr'cn'.>cn, Waynf:, Ch\'v
. Pkp
Terry L, RObl'rts., Hosk,ns, Fd

1972
John Geewe, Wakefleld. Fd Pkp
Nlnil tv'< Ot"U50n. Wayn", Fe!

1971
Arnold P. Mar" Wayne, Pl~'

Norm"," G AnO... r~on. W;n.. ,d'"
M('r.::

1968
I,('('n f. ; "-'1, hrc ,",,,,I-,n' ,hr"
L yn",' "r,If'!, W,l,l'" Fri

Let's
CleanUp
America
For Our
200th
Birthday

Ow rnosl precIous environ·
menlls.lht- area on which we
live Ol,r city slreers and
TurallOvJlJS And this IS
where 'yOU ~i'ln help prepare
Arn",rlca for' Clur b,g blrlllday
celebral<ofl PICk a cleanup
prO)f'r:1 and Qet yourself anrl
,our CJryamzat,on ,nvol'Jed
For nallire '; Sake ,mfj the
Soak." 01 ()ur ~'l1"la'Je

1966
Merion Jones. C",rroll. Fe Pkp

- • 1"65
·l.vnn Langenb",rq, HoskinS. Chll'Y
6,1rl),1r" N Bt'<'\Uv's. Wllynl> Old~

. 1964 ,
Arni" Ebk['" W"'vnP. Fd Plop
Flyocl C.1,'~~m"l'N, WL'.M', I"d T'~

"1960
C,t",ri,'s t ~M"nkf' ("crllil Chf'v
Wrll',lm Hi>wk,ns, W;n<,'dr Pont

19S'
C\"rk K",1. pendf~'9(hl'v P~p

Ron.-<Itl A Tc,,...'n'(', ,',',lyr,,', Slud Pl<p

122 Main

By
. Mrs. Waller

Hale
287-2728

United Pre:sbyterJan Church
T~ursday: Ruth Circle, Mrs.

Robert Blatchford, 2 p.m.. M.ary
Circle, Mrs, Arf Mallum. 2

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45
a.m worship, 11

School Calendar
Friday, Sept. 12 Football.

Allen, here
Monday, Sept, 15

Bancrol!. here, reserve
Laurel. here, 7 p m

Tuesday, Sept, 16: Volleyball
Wisner, tJ'iere 7 p m

Wednesday, Sep1, 17' Junior
High foofbalL. Laurel, there. 4
p.m

STEAK TARTARE
2 p~::~~:n,&ro""G sirloin

IOmioCiGandlavylilll'lI
t'~atlnlUl'(Il.1

\Ioliulloand~mllltanl

V.C1llldrlludCllp,rI
VoCUPirltcldonlclI ~

lVotnillocnsull
'!o1.npalUlptlpp..
I~hllnll,trimmld,thln

pUmlWmiCQIIlIcn01
bro.-nb,..~

P'rll'YI~lp

MI,.II mfl'~dlell"U""p1 hreod ond par,
I.y P",m,oar<cLOnauJorhokl"IP'"
Place In «I",uaw fo, "'0 l hou" to '<:\

Taw,ni ~n, unmold OVer 0 cold pIau.,
lmprjnl,"llh .. tl<>"u"",,~g;,ou..c:uuu

fo,llecor."oll,c;omi,h .."hp.nlIrY'!fri..
..r.. "'-lIh pump<r",ck<' Yorl'" H "pp,

Coming Events
Thursday. Sept. 11; Pleasent

Dell Club. Mrs. Vern Carlson. 2
p,m Friendly Few Club, 2

Tuesday, Sept. 16: Friendly
Tuesday Club, Clara Holtorf, ?
p.rn -'VFW Auxiliary, old fire
hall. 8

.,. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

lID 'OJMaI~o/Y~c$~
I-I~~~

Virginia has be'en wi,th the State National Sa.ok & Trust Co,
si~ce.,.J~'nuary, She started in t~e bookkeeping' department and
now is '" feller af Qur: ne~ Drive-to, Bank 'located at 10th and Main•

. Virginia~s husband, Jason, is ertl'ployed by Curliss Inc, out of
Sio.ux'City, Iowa, They have five children. Dale.- lynn, Veri, Neil
and Gwen: .

--'-----::-V,irfjinia- and_'JC!~~!!,,~~thenjoy.camping an.d traveling,
See Virgj~i,a for all ,yoijr--orive~ln-~Banking..,ne.eds..

The A Ur1t.cd Boresbyter/an Wo·
'm..n mef :-Thursday., at 2 p.m.
Mrs..Duane H9r<i- gave ~evo.

Hops". ".EV~:·'Conner had th~ 'pro·'
gram on Gtcibar:Awareness.

The,,, group,,,,, ,~Hr_ hold" theIr

':~~.~;I~"':~~~~~~,}~ft,l;:~~f'th;
rlilblk'-is' I."vited to attend.

IIle'x' meet'ing will be Nov. .6,at
2 p.01.

I
--C . Waitfielcl. Newt

'. presb~t~rjanWo~en .

Plan Annual Sl1Ipper
~--"'._'''--''''-'---''-;._-'''--;~''''''''-''-'' , ,:,'"''

EViJngelical Covenan1 Church
(E. 'Neil Peterson. pastor)

Thursday: Bible study and
prayer meeting, 8 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmation, 9' 45 a m war
:hlp. 11," evening worship, 7:]0
p.m,

Tuesd,i'lY: Ladles prayer,
1,·lIowship 9']0 a.m

Virginia Preston
Is Here to Serve You

hostess at 2 p,rn
Br-ownell

1 met in the fellowship
Mrs lee Stauffer,

Lloyd Hugleman
(J' ('senlf:d the If'ssan to the eight

will host the
at 2 pm
Johnson presen

Il1r: Ic·sson for Circle· 5. Mrs
Hanscn was hostess for

ih;· '/" 30 meeting Ten
p ·''''he·rs

[\lext
'9 -lO 'C) m

Grcle 6 met Sept. 2 aj 8 p.ITl
in the 'fellowship room with Mrs
lowell Newton: as hostess. T-en

, members were present and Mrs
Robert Johnson was a guest
TII(~ lesson was given by Mrs
L,)wel! Newton

Mrs Meryln Holm' will host
th,' ·O(t. 7 meeting at B p.rn .

St, Paul's Lutheran'Church
(Ronald Holling, pc),s1or)

T-huf'sd~Y: Weekday, classes.
4:'15,.p,m.'; senior chOlr:,.S.

Friday: ,Bible study, Clara
Ho(lorf, 2 p.m. ,

$uncfe,y: Sundity' school, 9: IS
a.m:: worshl,p, 10:30: Walther
league, 7. p.m.
Tuesd~y: Lll, 8 'p'.m-;
Wedne}day; Couples Ctub, a

p.m._

S~'I'~ir{"tf~~~~;~~'l!((;t2'(Ir. Salem-Lutheran Church
cli:s met Thursday. Circle 1 met I Robert V. Johnson. pastOl"l
"vit/)" Mrs. ,Fred Utecht. Eleven Thursday: Senior Choir, B

~;·~t~:~r~~~:;:II:·,;!~:n~he~~: P'~~nday': Church school, 'it

si;!~~s. Drls'k~l'; wiit' host 1h~ Oct. .., a'~n;ao;~h~~r;~~~~'t Mlnlsteri.

2 rn~etl~g' ,~:t' i p:m. "" . um. ..

k~7~r- ~f:~ 2~~~nne' ~~~~~~ ~~d::lct~:Y~h~~~~P~o~:~~ a
'Nere- present and Mrs.. 'Ctl.-lrJe-s__ p.m.
Pj~r..,on.9a-Ve the'jes:soo,

Next, me~ting.will .be a no·hos·
. tess n;leetinQ at: the' Up·Town

C<,de Oct-. 2:,a1 2 J?m,i
tJinc members, were present

lor CirG:le, J when it met with
Mrs Florence Donaldson. The

was given by Mrs. Fran

---\-~ftA-~S~tll'latFAe-NNationCll-DriveIn'Bank
10th & M9in

OPEN - 8 a;!". fa 6 p.m. - ~onday 'fl1ru Safilrdliy

~'SERVINGYOU IS OURijUSINESS'



Wayne State
Will Modify
Semester Dates

~ociai'security 1<l.W pEl:rmfWng the ccmtlnua·
tl.on of a chrrd's ben~flts bey.ond hIs 18th
birthday, an'd up to'.age 22, If the ch,lld Is
attending schoof fun tillle"

Als!) in this 18·22 ag'e group, Branch SPI?;
are some other types of beneflclarll!!$,
lnctvdlng chHdren 0.1 1"~t}red, .. disabled, o~
deceased workers who ~ca~:dlsablild
before they reached 22' and who will
probably never be able to work and become
self·supportlng. ./

The monthly. benefits of these young
people, severely handicapped by physical 0;
mental dIsabilities, wHI continue Indefinlte- .
Iy. Benefits are also payable to the moth~r If
the disabled son or daughter is in the
mother's care

Branch said that another' relatively sma~1
•but significant group of youthful social
security beneficiaries are those who are
receiving benefits as disabled workers.

BeginnIng with the checks beneficiaries
received in Jury 1975, Branch said, social
security benefits have increased eight per
cent

Wayne State College will mod
Ify Its calendar of term dates
next. year to coincide approxl·
mately with the terms of the
other Nebraska slate colleges
and the lJ{Ijversity of Nebraska,
president Lyle E, Seymour said
TU€-5day_

The change means a moderate
shift from fhe trimester calen·
dar wh.ich Wayne State has used
since 1961, Dr. Seymour said.
The trimester schedule had
terms of 15 weeks for the fall
and winter sessions, then two
7' 7·week terms from iate April
to early August. This replaced
the traditional two semesters of
18 weeks and a summer session.

The new schedule for 1976-77
will have the first term from
August 30 10 December 18;
second term from January 5,
1977, fo May 5; a post·session
May 9·27; first summer session
June 6 to July B, and second
summer session July 11 te
August 12

The first and second teuns
will extend over 16 weeks, with
class periods of 50 mInutes
instead of 60 minutes as sche·
duled on the trimester plan

Actually, Wayne State wilt
modify Its spring·summer sche·

Ke,th DOf'"her, (dull' in 1976, president Seymour
f~'~.::.J said. Instead of the announced

two 71/,·week terms, there wltl

~:;afi~~~r~~~~'i:~ jOu:a~
to July 9; second summer ses
sion July 12 to August 13. These
will follow the regular trimester
terms scheduled tor fait and
winter, 197576

President Seymour said
Wayne's new calendar still per

of mits students to flnis.h the two
r.-.rl~o" "ntl ;] P"~~('''(1'"r, )r'rom(" malQ!_Jer..!TIs~~'t---ln..May-,---Q+- __
G!!:J~Q~.5J.J!.i.cr-c-,:I.-=,,,- 'ftt-I-<;- - take fhe post· session and be

done in time !-or' full summer
employmenl, OJ' continue
through one' or two summer
terms, to acceletate theIr
coliege careers

Mrs Paul Zoflka home to help
his father, John Rahill. cell'
brate h'ls b'lrthday. That even·lng
he was among guesfs in the
Herb Jaeger home to honor the
occaSIOn

Mrs Charlotte Wylie spent
from S.unday to Wednesday in
Ihe Lynn Patrick home, Maple
lon, la" the larry Miles home,
Ida Grove and the William Holt
grew home, Kingsley, la Mrs
Wylie and the Gafe Von Seg
grens, Hoskins were Sunday
supper guests in the Mrs Clara
Baretmann home, Wayne

The Roger Thompsons, Kandis
and Kent,' Newman Grove. An
dre-v Mann Jr" Norfolk and the
Dean Janke family were supper
gue5ts Sunday in the Andrew
Mann home

Mrs Mildred Wilte, , Mrs
Lloyd Behmer and Gladys Rei
cheri attended the Wayne area
retired teachers association at
Wayne Sfate Monday morning

The"ivaViie' (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday" ~ptem~er 11, 1975

Social Security Payments on ~ise Locally

Roman ladies are believed to have believed that amethyst stones would preserve their
h~~tions.

Branch poinfed out fhat, although most
social security beneficiaries are older people
~_out one out of every..four is under age 60
Iff Wayne county, 175 people" under age 60
are collecting social security payments each
month. Nearly 100 are under age 18,
receiving _payments ~cause a working
father or .mothej has died or is getting social
security dIsability or retirement benefits
Most of the 15 benefklarles in Wayne county
between 18 and 22 years of age, are getting
student's benetlts under a provision in the

T~inity Lu!heran 'Church
Paul Reimers, pastor

Sunday: Sunday schoO'l , 9· 30
a m.; worship, 10'30

9:30.-a.rn,.;.warshlp, JO:JO
Monday: Special vOfers meet

lng, 8
Tuesday: Bethel, 8

Uniled Methodist Church
Sunaay: Sunday school. 10

a m worship and holy com
munion. 11

Social Calendar
Frrday, Sept. 12: GT Pinochle,

playoff party, Herman Jaeger;
Three· Four Bridge, E, T War
nemunde; Rebekah lodge

Tuesday, Sept. 16 JOllY
Coupips. Werner Janke

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Busy
Bees, eat oul; Scattered Neigh
bors Extension Club, Robert
Jensen; Friendly Wednesday,
Wesley Rubeck

Thursday, Sept., 18: Center
Circle, Geo~~.a,JReger."

School Calendar
Thursday, Sept. 11: VB, ABC,

Wayne. here, 6: 30
Friday, Sept. )2: 'Football,

Walthill, here, 7.30
Monday., Sept. 15: Invitafional

VB Tourney, here; Football, B
team, Hartington, here

TueS7r..y, Sept. 16: Invitational
VB Tourney, here

The John Asmuses were
guests Monday afternoon in the
lyle Thies home to observe
their 18th wedding anniversary

The Emil Swan sons spent
from Friday 10 Sunday In fhe
-lc-orry-~.-tmm-e-, BI-a-i-r

The John Asmuses were
guests Sunday in the Don Ply
rrwsse-r home, Omaha

Virgil Rohlf! was a last Wed
ne5day afternoon guest in fhe

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
G.W. Gottberg, pastor

Thursday: Women'5 Bible
s.1vd-y, ~ p~m .. choir.----S-

Saturday: Safurday school, 9
to 11'1') a m Youth choir,
11'15

Sunday' Sunday school. Bible
rl<'lsses and adult Sundav schoC'1,

78644)6

Anniversary Guests
The Darrell Grabers and Jeff,

Omaha were 'dinner and 5upper
guests Sunday In the Chrlsl
Weible home lor the Weible's
53rd wedding anniversary The
Gene Weible lamily, Omaha
were guesls last Sunday in th£>
Christ Weible home

Rescue Unit Called
ThE' Winside rescue unit was

called <'1t 6 pm Sund<lY 10 take
Dalton Beerman to fhe

Hospdal
for the rescue

Celebrates Birthday
Guests Salurday afternoon in

the Mrs. Edna Rasmus'Sen home
to help her celebrate her birth
day were Mrs, Cora Carr and
Mrs. Throvald Jacobsen

Evening guests were the Lar
ry Nelson family, Norfolk, Irvy
Nelsons and J<lmie, Norfolk,
Mr5 Mae Petersen and Magnus
Petersen, Pilger and Sandra
Kennedy, Norfolk, Va

Observes Birthday
Mrs. lillie Uppoft, Winside,

nnd the Wesley SchIQJcs,,_..Npr
foil<. were among 40 'Irlends and

I relatIves Sunday In the lloyd
Heese home to celebrate fhe
birthday ot Mrs Herman Heese
A cooperative lunch was served

Laurel Auction
Will HostAr:mual
Swine Contest

The 1975 Northeast Nebraska Social'secU;ify benefits were qeing paid- to
Market Hog Show',and carc~s9 residents of Wayne ~ount af a rate of
contes) Is .schedUled for Sept. 15 $213;000 a month at fhe dose' of 19N. Dale

at;~~s ~~r~~.~~~e~~~~~ ~~~:I~~; ~;idn~~~:~~~' security' manager in Norfolk;

~~~e:~~7';h7:a::: Il~ ~~:~t~~e Of the social security ,lieneflelarles livIng
Elich confestant is allowed to In Wayne county, l.025 are retired workers

ente'r two pens of two market' and theIr oependents. Another 295 are
hogs. There' will :be separate .... (eCelving benefits as the survIvors of work

dlvisl.ons tor pl,lrepred and ClOSS· ~~~e;t~\~a~7sa~::~'waonr~e:~ :r.reth~l~tf~~~ ~
br~~;~~~~I~~ wltl be from 8 jo'~ pendenfs.
10 a.m. on show day. No prereg·
lstratlon is required

RegUlations covering the show
can be obtained for county"ex·
fension offices, at the Northeast '
Stafion at Concord or from a
director of the Northeast .Pork
Producers Assoclatlon.

Premiums arier- trophies
awarded at the sholN will total
about 5300.

The show is open to all pure·
bred and crosspred hog produc
ers In Cedar, Wayne, Dixon,
Thurston and Dakofa CountIes.
The .event Is sponsored lointly
by the Northeast Pork Produc
erf" The 'University at Nebraska
Eit:tension Service. the laurel
livestock AuctIon and Company
and Hormel and Company

Carroll

By _r)
Mrs. Ha'ns
Asmus
S~S·4412.

Library Board
WIn5lde Public Library board

member!'o met Saturday alfer
noon in the ,llbr.l:u:-¥ with all
present. Mrs Mildred Witte
president, conducted the meet
Ing

Mrs Harry Suehl Sr gave the
librarians report and read the
~e2d.1I:Q01 the.. ILiJJage -Clerk.
The Northern library Network
Council .....as held Aug U in
Norlolk

New library hours beginning
in Seplember are. Wednesdays, 3
to 4 )0 P m, and Saturdays from
11am t04p,m

Next meeting will be Oct .1

Walther League Meets
The Walther league of St

Paul'!'> lutheran Church met last
Wednesday 0 evening in the
church social rOOM with 39
p..-esenL Pastor G,VJ. Gottberg
showed IlIms.

Money making projecls and
plans to hold a chlli feed·ln Ihe
tuture were discussed

Oct 1 hosts will "be Brad and
Danny Brockman. Curtis and
'JeH Carstens, Janelle Gotlberq
and I:..esa John50n

Surprise Guests
The Albert Jaegers, Gotthllf.

Jaegers, Wayne Imels and Her

barbecue and' visited In the'
Johann.;J Broekemeler home In

.00I!'Q.,:,d., . ' ,
Walter Koehlers visited Mrs.

EII.;J Broekemeler and Harla"n·at
'Columbus' Satur9ay morning"1 were overnight guests In the
Ir in Neumann home, Fremont.

he. Leo Jordans, Carroll and
Mrs. ~tJc(JIe' As~us were Su.n·
day visitors 1n the Charles Reed
home., Bellevue and Robert
L1ene,mann. omaha.

Dermis P(,IIS and Alvin Wagner
attended a OeKalb dealers con·
vention at DeKalb, iii: from
Sunday till Thursday.

Mrs. BlII Jacobs and chtJdren,
Howells, were Saturday dlnner
guests in the Vernon Behmer.
home. Ryan spent Friday' and
Saturday In the Behmer home,
home.

The Lyle Marotzes refurned
home Saturday after spending a
week in the Preston Schoffel
hOme, MOu'n'.Rose,-tOTO:-.--

Miss Ann Scheurich returned
hqme last Wednesday evening
after spendIng four days In a
Norfolk hospital

r;~~
Thirty·flve friends and rela man Jaegers were guests Sun·

tlves gathered In the Herb Jae· day evenIng in the Christ Weible
gel" home 'ast Wednesday eve home to surprise the Welbles for
nlng to I.:elebrate Ihl!! 84th birth their 53rd wedding anniversary
day of John .Rohlff
• Cards provided the entertaIn
ment. Prizes were won by Mrs
Ches.fe-r Marotz, Chrls Tletgen,
the Adolph Rohllls and MartIn
Pfeiffer, A cooperaflve lunch
was served

Rohlff was born Sept 3, 1891
In Washington County, At the
age of lour years. he moved to
Wayne County, where he has
resided since

His children are Mrs. Paul
(Arline) Zoftka and Mrs. Herb
(Evelyn) Jaeger, both of WIn
side and Vi,rgil of Omaha, He
also has seven grandchildren
He resides wlfh his daughter,
Mrs Zolfka

375-3100

Our job is to take tM differences
of families into account and to
honor the right all share to
excellence,

Di erent
& Alike

Wayne

HISCOX=SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

(

TRINITY LUTHERAN
- ., - CHURCH

(Rjlymond Beckmann,
vacancy pastor)

Friday: Pastor· teacher get·to
gether, Hoskin!;. 6:30 p.m

Saturday: Inslruclions at
Fai1h, 10 a.m.; lutheran H.S
Committee, Ramada Inn. Grand
Island. 2 p.m

Sunday: Trinity Sunday school
9: 30 a.m; Trinity Worship,
10' 30; Worship al Faith. 2 pm
Faith Sunday 5ochooL ), Fe'low
ship. Club, B

Monday: Pastors' Study Club,
Stanton, 1'15 pm,; Reformation
O1,,:etln9. Stanfon, 8

Tuesday: Elders. 8 p.rn
Wednesday: Medical Mission

Workers, Arthur Behmers, Has
klnS, 1 4S pm

PEACE UNITED_CHURCH OF
CHRIST

(Ira Wilcox. interm pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10: 30.

Hoskins Youth

Has Top Stallion

Hoskins United Methodist
Church-- 

Ministers
Harold Mltchell
Glenn Kennlcott
Stanley G;anzel

Sunday: ChurCh at worship.
9:30 a.m.; church at study,
10:30.

Tom lange of Hoskins left the
Stafe Fair halter crass Show rIng
Sunday ridIng a grand champIon
sial lion

Langes' horse, War Dream,
was picked lor the top prlle over
entries trom Colorado and Iowa
as well as Nebraska

The halter crass competition
Sunday was a division of the
open class quarter horse sh.ow
held in the fairgrounds coli
~ - .'-

Smokey Duster Too. shown by
Wayne Jordan 01 Elkhorn, was
the rel>er've champion stallion

Other top honors al the show
were garnered by out·of state
riders Sunny J,m Orr ot Gol
den, Colo had the grand ch,lm
pion marc in Tc(' Jay B<'1dqer
Bar The gelding crown went to
Parkey'S Top Deck, shown by
lon" Wolle of M<'1rshalltown 1,'1

The Vernon Behmers were
Sunday evening supper guests in
the Bill Jacobs home. Howells

The Walter Koehlers attended

, Oltien~ru~s .familY reunion.
the PlainView park Sunday

. the evenIng th~y attended the

12-Voll with exchange
T24, T24F Group. .. Amp
Hour Capacity 41 ... Cold
Cranking Capacity 260

House W.vming Party
Member5 ot the Triple Three

Caro Club met at the Clarence

Entertains Birthday Cl4lb
Mrs. Herman Opfer entertain

ed the birthday club Saturday
afternoon tor her mother, Mrs
Mattie Voss' birthday. Bunco
prlles--were won -by Mr-l>. .Katb.
ryn Rieck, high, Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich second high and Marga
rej Kr8l-/Se, low.

The Ed Winter!'> were luncheon
guest!>. Evening visitors were
Jerry Brudlgans and Jay and
Edwin S'rates

Attend Convention
The Grvlll£: Broekemelers, the

Marvin Kleensangs, Mrs, Ken
nard Woockmann and the Wal
ter koeh'lers .attended the
Branch 439AAL convention at
the Midland College at Fremont
Saturday The banquet was held
al the Fremont auditorium 'Sat
urday even'lng, Branch 439 re
ceived their fourth sliver stilr

4 Grades of Batteries

Roakln. Ntw.

UpTo

$3695

$36" Battery has Cold Cranking Power
of375 Amps

e Polyprop~'lelle C,15e helps resist shock and
heat damaRE'.• Advanced gang-type venls for
easy cbeckJ,pg, servicing. Ci Meet or exc~eds
B.C.!. aCdepled slllndards. G Latest in full-size
plate and positive dry plate design ... grid and
inter"cell connector construction.

2'4 5erlel that fits MOlt Carl

.. for car6
with minimum
cranking and
electrical
requirements 
recommended
for mild

c~m~~~~_g~ly,

FR"" INSTALLATION! L1B"RAL BUOGET TERMS
... LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Permanent ANTifREEZE
All Year Protection

Bring '(our Own Contoin~r $335 Por G~I.

New Snow Retread Special
Odds I), $800 Carry Out'
Ends Each first Came - First Choice

2Stacb of Tirel to Choose from
While they LOll. Assortod Sizes I

CORYEll DERBY
SERVICE

211 •Logan Stroot

Zion Ladles Aid Meels
Mrs, Earl Andel"son and Mrs.

James Robinson were hostesses
lor Zion Ladies Aid 01 Hoskins
on Thursday. Pastor Jordan Arlt
and 11 members were present

Rev. Arft led devotions and a:
discussion was held on the IQpj(,
"Lydia. Model for Contempor
ary Chris'iaM," Roll call was
answered by puffing five cen'!;.
In the penny pot If they hadn',

tH~ ,fpmlf.y, ~f tail ,~rid,'Alber-·_ . ,~tiare,d' their: garden, produce. Scliroeder)'lOm,e .Sun~bY'eve~~"9
tln~ :~as. reu~Jo.n ':-vIII be held -.vHll':a friend and threELte:nts If for a housewarming ,parfY·

~t,Jhe.:. 9rothBr~ood building ,In. 'th~r~.atuY .. ~hder;on"and·~--;'.' b~1~~:~~1'~y~~t,:~ :~~~
~='t~~~~~Jiri~:r:· 14.W~tli~. Carrll, Farenholz are on the mers, Mrs. Oliver Kles8u and

Qfflcers' are Mrs. Erwin VI· Altar, .-Gulld for Septem~er and Clarerice, Schroeder. The hono,
rich, president i Willard' Ma~$, Mrs. Duane Kruger' and Mrs. rees were presented a gift. A
\,lIce president: Mrs. Marvl!1',$le- Ralph Kruger are on the flower' clirry-in lunch Wll~ served..
br'andt, secretary-treasurer; and committee. •
MIss Ann SCh&\Jrlch, historIan. On Aug, 76, Zion LWML of G & G ard Club .

. :~:;~n:I~:d ~~' zt~~n~~ H~~~~ CI~:~~r~~~e~;ent~:I;~~:
.Ladle~;:I~S::,=~:I~f: Trlnl. to hear the report, on the N~tlo~'jhome of Mrs. Kathryn Rieck.

ty Lutheran Church met Thurs- al LWML convention. gIven by Pitch ~rlz~9 were won' by the
day e'(fernoon In the flar9chlal Mt-s. James RobInson ancl Mrs, Reuben PuIs, family lilgtl, Ed·
school basement, Pastol' and cfemens Welch. win Melerh'imry, lndlvldl,lal high
Mrs. Richard B. Schlfewe of Hostesses for Oct, 2 are "Mrs, and Mrs, Carl WittIer low. .
Hadar were guests. Guy Anderson and Mrs. Duane The oct. 3 meeting will be In

m:~e$~~~~t~c~'J' H,~:a~e:t~~~: Kruger. t~ellGOeoNrLgveTWHIEttR'~ArNhocmHeU'RCH

Pasior Sehllewe led devotlont. Meet Thursday
Mrs. Myron Deck reported 28 Members of the Dorcas Sacle- (Jordan Arft, paslor)
persons were served dinner on ty of Peace UnIted Church of Sl,Ind.ay: No services.at ZIon;
church work day. Ladles Aid Chrlst met Thursday afternoon Mission FestIval. St. John's.
members Cleaned the kItchen. in the chur-ch---basemenl. Presl· PIerce, 10:30 a.m.

Mrs. Otto' Wantoch reported dent, Mrs. George Langenberg,
that the LWMS night meetings Sr., opened the meeting with
wilt continue. M~r-s"wttI -prayer;
meet at 1:45 p.m. Sept. 171n the Mrs. Vernon Behemer was
Arthur Behmer home to m6lke program chairman. She led de
bandages for the Medical Mis· votionS and gave the lesson,
slon in Rhodesia. Mrs. Walter "God the Creator." Mrs. Lee
Koetller was to work at the Anderson was hostess
snack .·bar at tile Community Mrs. Lucilfe Asmus will be the
Lutheran Hospital In Norfolk Ocf. 2 hostess and Mrs. Fred
Sept. 13 Brumels, program chaIrman.

Mrs. Alfred Mangels and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman witt take care
of the communion waTe for the
next four months. Sherri Marotz
was given a cash donation lor
attending Camp Messiah 'in Au·
gust.

Pastor Schllewe Showed a 111m
on the LWMS spring rally held
at St. Paul. Mrs. Emil Gutzman
and "firs. Howard Fuhrman
were hostesses.

The, Oct. '2 hostesses will be
Mrs. Carl Hinzman and Mrs.
Mary ,Kollath. Member5 are '10
bring 'Ideas for next years pro
gram.'



Washington- The port of Ban
daI' Abbas, at the entrance to
!he Persian Gull, was said by
17Ih·century EnglaSh seamen 10
be loc::ated "one Inch t,Bm hell"
bKause 01 Its constant swelter·
ing he,,+. Natlonal Geographic
says, - Today a modern Iranian
naval b.8se at IIle port gu.'!rd'~
the s,rategk 011 tanlter lanes. "

24 Frosh Out
For '75 Team

Wayne High freshman football
coach Duane elomehkamp ha",
24 players out for thIs year" '
squad. •

Headlng fhe IIsf are Tom Glnft
and Dave Schwartz who are
'vying for the quarterback ~lot.

Ginn also wlII see duty In the
backfield along with Bra.d Emry
and Don strillght, Blomenkemp
noted:

Now !fl piS fourth year as head '
c!oach, Biomenkamp noted thet .
his club has a good chance to
better lasl year's 3·3 record.

Wayne opens Its slx.game
slate on Thursday. Sept. 18, at
'Pierce.. Rest of 'he schedule:
Sep'ember-25 Emerson-I"tub.
bard. Octpber-2 a1 Randolph, 9
Norfolk' High, 21 West Point ee,
30 al Harffngton ec.

Winside Halts·
Wisner·Pilger

Winside HIgh's volleyball
teams tonight (Thur~deyl will
be going' Info theIr hom.'
malches against Wayne with 2:0
records

Tuesday night the WlIdklHetti
toppled Wisner· Pilger teams in
Winside's first home matches 01
fhe season

led by senior!. T.'!mmy Gram·
berg and Deb Albrechl, Wkl·
side's var",Uy ripped Wisner 15·5
and )5-11, Gramberg finished
with 12 01 13 serve points and
Albrechf was six for Six, Also
leading Winside's serving was
senior Jill Stenwall who com·
pleted eight 01 nine aflempts

.. JUI played a good floor game
as did three other st.'!rt~!I.,

Cindy Thomas, Tami KoH and
Barb Ritze," said coach Don
LeIghton,

WlnsJde's slrong bench
slrength, led by lun10'; Jelln
Wacker. pulled the rf;.serves
over Winside In three sets, 10·15,
1614 and 1512 In the last two
sets, Wacker was 7-7 in her
serves

In C team play, the hosts wpn
in lt1(ee sets: 15-4, 8 15 and IS:J
WinSide only missed one serve
the entire night, Leighton point·
ed out

DU~k

'"'"".
'"'";~~

Dawn
6'59
'00
1,.01
7:07
]'0]

1.04
'1'05

Sun Schedule

Dilte
S,pl \I
S,p117
S'rl I]
S, pI IJ
S'J" IS

~~: :~

Y"r t"HOW'''''j ilflfll."- 10 any fl",nl
,n N' hra~~i1 'h~I,~ "V' nonh 0'- "vr
'oul" 01 Wavn' 10' u"h n,n, mil"
WIE'~t. add On" minull' Fo, ~"ch n",..
mjl"'~ !',lSt. Subl'/Iet On.. m,nul"

and 15-9 and 151J setbacks to
Emerson In the Emerson
match, Wakefield won the flrst
set 15·4, Wakefield trailed 14·0 In
tne 1--Mt~.

In the only C team game,
Wakefield lost 315 and 2 15 to
even Its record at 1 1, last week
it was lpcorrectly reported that
Ihe C team lost 10 West Point

Athlete
Of'The
c·Week

PAUL MALLETTE,

Wavne High School

. ,
Wayne High quarlerback Paul Mallelte's, unheralded

performances In Frlday:s 43·6 drubbin~ Sioux City
earns 1he senior_the_HI"$' "AthJete 01 the Week" award of
the-191S-76 '"5<:11001 year. , -,<

Mallette scored 1wo touchdowns and threw twq other TD
strikes as fhe Blue Devils finished with a 498.ya~d -off~nsive

ga.';'pe~·lii· .fs·iusl too" quick tor South Siouxts- deJensJve
secondary. Give him lust a 11fffe time 10 set up,and he'-II hit
his tilrget:: said coacti AI Hansen about his vel~ran signal
calter.

SOI1 9(Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mallefte of Wayne. Paul also
plays--fn Wayne's secondary where again he helped to stilte
South slouII( ground and aerial attack, The l~O·poun~

veteran finished with seven stops 10 tie two 01 her
teammales tor the second highest number of tackles
against SS,c.

As a iunior last year, Mallette guided his team to a 10·0
season record and the West -Husker Conference champion
ship. The team's..ani¥Joss of the 1974 gridiron season came
In the Husker Conference playoff against Scribner

FrIday'S win has g-Iven the Devils Ihe feeling that they
can repeat last year's flne lootbaU thls season, Hansen

~:~~~des:~~db;~~~etot~: ate;~n:'~.s shown it has Ihe

Prepsfers from Wayne, Winside, Allen. Wakelleld and
laurel are eligible for the "Afhlete" honor Each one
named to It receives a billloid siled r!_Cognilion card

Wakefield Downs E-H,
West Point for 3-0 Slate

Sports Slate

Norfolk. Sop~s
Blank. Wayne
Reserves, 20·0

After a slug,gish first set.
Wakefield stomped Emerson
Hubbard's volleyball team lues
day nigh' to push the Trolan
ettes' recort;;! 1Q J·O.

Emerson won Ihe IIrst set 7-1S"
belore Wakefield's varsity
stotmed back 10 win 15·7 and
15-5, "We played a much better
gam~ this time," coach Ernie
Kov.ar siad. leading Wa~efleld's

Col"'ge Sillv'<!i"'y were seniors Renee Wilson,
"r"" <>T Wayn<' Slalr llinn Holm, Julie M~vis,

H'9h Sd',ool' F,-,n,lY Wai'" aT Tammy Murphy, Lor! Nlagnuson
Blil.,f "'i\lthdl ill Wm-,,(l' AII.,n III and Nlary Kober

....~:~~;:'~~N"~:,,:'vUV'~i1yn' .. ' Monday nigh' against We-st
',1""'0". HiJ,I,nQTO" H'Glh i1T w."",,, Point the varsity had to stage
I ,,,,,"I III W<lk.,fo"ld - , two come-from· behind v.ictories

Jvnlor H,gh, WN'<WVl,lV WiOk" 10 keep its perfect record In
, .. I .. i\T Lilur< I lad Murphy and Ma~ls_, led

Wakefield to the wins_ Trailing
1J,IO, Murphy had five straight
serves to win. Nlavls converted
her last sill( serves to overcome
a 129 deficit

The reserve ,earn Is O.J after .'!
pair 01 11.1Sloss€'S to Wesl Poln'

VOLLEYBALL
- H";lh School Tonlrjht fThvr<nayl

way", "T W,,,-,,,,, Lilvrrl al
.....n"olpn Monn.. '( Lau,,1 aT
.... "<",, ,n. ,tal,anal. Ban,roll .. ,
,', .... , t" In lu<o;.oily Wayn' <It
~a"dolph_ ~Wilk~t'['ld ill W,~nr:r

P,IuP' Po,." .. ill Allpn

Lac'k of good offensive line
work ,was one of Ihe main rea·'
sons 'f'wrfolk ,High sophomore

~~~~~~s~~:d~~a';;,Plt~~ ~~~~~
first contest ot 'he season. said
Wayne coach Ron Carnes after

th~,:~S~Us~dd:~~':~~'a"g~ I~b
of bJocklng, That's the- maior
probrem," Carnes said, "Our
defe!l'!>e did a pretty 9QOd job,
especially In the second half."

Norfolk scored twIce In the
lirsl hall, once In each quarter
for- a 14·0 command. N01"tolk
missed the two·point conver.'
sten after the first tOUChdown,
but made the conversion on its
second attempt

A fumble in Ihe third period
on Wayne's 20· yard line set up
Norfolk's third TD. Again the
PAT failed

Bryan HeHhold and Brian
Haun finished as Wa1ne's lead·
lng rushers. Heithold had 28
yards in th[~_t.o.h~S1 Haun had
24 yards In eight ca'rrles.

Wayrfe- - colletted 90 yards
total offense, 42'on ,he ground
and 46 through the air. Sopho
more quarterback Vic Sharpe
col"l'fple1ed only five of 23 a'·
t.empts. Carnes pointed oal that
Sharpe had a _poor eompJelion
average, but the low percentage
was due to "our rt~(:eivers- who
were not holding onto the ball"

Leading Wayne's defense was
Haun with nine lackles. Mark
Victor and Helthold had seven
each Kevin Marks and Kelly
Hansen were cited for Ihc!r
delensive play. Marks recovered
!>everal Norfolk fumbles and
Hansen had one Intereeption,
which he returned about 15
yards during the third period.

6th Grade Faces
Nt This Tuesday

. A Look Bock

ream Calling the sIgnals for Wayne was sophomore Vic
Sharpe

Lewis and Clark
W,,,<,Of\<' 76. Wym;>l 0
AU,.." 11. Winnebi!lgo 0
Pone a 1;6, Col"'rid.,w 0
Niobrara 8, Wausa 0
O~mond 20, Tildan 0
Homl:'r 41. N(>wc-as!lf' 0
Bllncroff 6, Walfhlll 0

NE Nl!bra~ka

Ranoolph n. Laur, I 0
err '0"'0" 14, p,p", 6

Pia''', ,,' ..... 45, Blooml,<'I(1 6
N.-ItQh 6, O'N<"fl 0
Cro!Ton 11. H",rt'rlQlon H'Qr. 6

Coach AI Hansen pointed out last week that he never saw a
team so fired ,up as his cfub was before its season opener
Blair, however, may nol be as easy a conquest as South SIOUX

The Bears lasl Friday upSoQ-t favored Class B Plattsmouth
20,0

The Winside Walthill claSh is'biHed by coaches in the Lewis
ilnd (lark Conference as one of the top loop matches this
week

Walthill, whic--/;; tied Ponca and Homer last year for the
Lewis division titte. had to sil-out the Conference playufl
The tollowing Friday. Sept_ 19, Alten again ,s in the spotilght
Ponca~ .

Last week Wallhill was blanked by a ",trong Bancrott club
60 That loss could firlo UP the Bluelavs, accordmg to
Winside's coaching staff However, I'll 5tl(K with the Cats to
win thi5 one .

After Laufel's dismal showing against R,lndolph last Fnday
a 13 °loss the Bears are- really going to hilve to shapi' up

If th-ey' e;wpecl to 9111e Northeast Nebrilska, Activities
Conference leadl"r Neligh 8 run lor the money RighI now
L'ilurel's running game is t!"1e ",ore spot in coitch Bob Bozled's
teaIT' The B('drs fin,shed with a minus four liards rushing for
the night Neligh has 10 be the favorite after upsetting O'Neill
60

Last week. rr>y prep picks came out lust over thf> 500 mark,
with three garr>es right and two. wrong Allen's victory over
Winnebago and Laurel's loSS 10 Randolph spoiled mli chances
to OPff' the Se<l50n witto a perfect 5°slate

HU~lj;er Conferen<ce
"'Ia,,-,, '-J_ SOuTh <"ou. (,T, ~ Wayne's eIghth grade football

'::,'~.t" ~<;, I~. Lyo:< ~ "'H-'_-;,a__~te"".;c;mccV!_il_I~~. _1.L5_.2e~S9n QrL
l'\o:1<rr",".H'H<'"n ,4 L"oan Ii"", 0 Tuesday in a home maleh
S''-.hn,r 17_ Oilof"n" C,,,,q~, against Norlolk Cilthol,( Game
M"n,,,-on 7, Slilnt<m 0 time is 5 pm, af the practice-
WI~ntr PdQ" 76, W"q Po,n! 75 lootball field soufh 01 West Ele

~:rh:~~~u~~n~4~7c~~:'::v~"~::, m~n:;;~ ~~:~~I Duane Blomen

kamp. the local., Me scheduled
to play four contests Beside~

Norfolk Catholic.., Wayne will
play at South SIOU~ City on 0ct
8 and host West 'Pomt Central
Catholic on Oct 15 No date has'
been reset for the Schuyler
game alter Schuyler had to drop
its Sept, 22nd home till against
Wayne

Eighteen youths reported lor
the1-eam_ Top quarterback pros
peets are Jeff Dian and Jell
Zeiss, said Blomenkamp

SPORTS

I..,WAYN~i'-JofIGH:reserve-hatfback Marc lawrence scampers
behln.d a'row of blockers Monday afternoon in the reserves
,'-ifst b~tfle onhe season against Norfolk High's sophomore

',wl/'
if('

'van" >Johan,en
Win Couple,' Meet

The couple ·of Jim Evans and

~:~n~o~fa~~e~uf~~e:y~o h~:C"i~·",ht:;"~:~--'-·>·-
two·baJJ foursome golf meet at
W~yne Country Club.

A total of ~, couples entered
the meet, which marked the
crose of-tournament play for the

" summer af tt:le course.
Other prizes awarded went to

Mary Murray and Bud ,Froeh
Hch who had the furfhest ·Iie
fr_om the No. two tee box after
three strokes; Willie Wiseman
and Lil Surber "",,1'10 had the
closest lie to the No.--#l-ree' prn,
aDd -Clwc!<- ·Surber who-had the
shQrtest second shot on the
course;-

By BOB BARTLETT
'The flrst of two Intra·area games will take place this Friday

night when the Wakefield Tro/ans host Allen Eagles at 7' 30

,

'." The following Friday, sept_ 19, Allen again is in the spotlight
this' time at home against Winside

Both Allen and Wakefield are fresh off victories from last
Friday. Wakefierd clipped Lyons. 12-6. and Allen walloped

l' Winnebago, '21·0.
f The scores are deceiving if you try to pick Friday night's

f.

'.·...' winner based on Sl;ores only. Winnebago, which has had ~ruhb~e
The scores' are deceiving If you try to pick Friday mg t s

winner based on scores only Winnebago. which has had

~••

'.'. trouble ,in fielding 11 pla,yers lor a game. simply was
. outclasse,d by Allen. On the other hand, Wakefield was hurt by

over 1'20 yards in penalties in what was first believed as an
easy 9pener for coach John Torcton .

f Iln;o~~i~lo~~ ~t~~~~s'pe~~:~eil:n~~t;~j;eht~:~~~~~d '~~:
f . has more experience in the backfield, which is led by West

I H~~ks~ra~~;~;n:~~~:~~;t~n:;'i;~e~a~~k~~~;:d~~':S choice to rack
up its second siraight ~U'I 01 Ihe young season

Other games Friday lind Wayne at Blair. Walthill at
Winside and' Neligh -at Laurel.

Wayne, which blew South Sioux City ofHhe field last Friday
with a -13·6 yictory, should preserve its record if the Blue
Devils are as keyed up for this game as they were for South
slou"

Prep PIcks:

Area Clubs Wakefield, Allen Clash Friday



']...'.'.....•.. '.'..~'~

FORMER WINSIDE HIgh long ~I~.

tance runner. Gregg Lage, finIshed 25th
Saturday In- tile cross coullfry dua!.."
between Nebraska Weselyan Unl ....ersfty
and South Dakota University at Vermll.
lion

Another ar,ea runner. sophomore Jeff
N

Tracey of Ponca, was 22nd with a tlmfl 01
26: 10

Lage. who Is on the NWU team,
fInished In 26: 17. In a lincoln newspaper,.
Weselyan coach Woody Greeno saId Lage
was one of nine lncom,lng freshmen who
is ellpected to lead the Plainsmen -thlll
Y""

Last year the Winside High grad wall
second in the Class C mile and two·mlle.

ing 570 or better. For fenllale keglers,
games of 160 or better, or 480 thr:ee'Qame
series. .

The list of top city keglers for the- week
Is printed In each Monday Issue. OeaUHfle .
is 5 p.m. Friday to bring In the results.
Please don'~phone in the results.

Find The Help
You Need With a

WAYNE HERALD --.J

WANT·ADI

Thl1 Wayne (Neb.r.> Aerald,'Thursd~y"Sepfember 11, 197~ ", "

By Bob Bartll!'tt

emergency services anct.o;:ommunlty pres·
sure

"Our office has received numerous
complaints from Lincoln and University
cHlzens over the years' regarding the
damage to lawns, sidewalks, and plant
ings and other persdn<;11 property. as well
as improperly parked, .yehicles interferir9
with or halting, the flow of Itraffic." he
sa·ld.

Damage to Universlfy property alene
runs into thousands of dollars each game,
Duve pointed 'ouf. "One of our greatest
concerns is the interference with emer
gency ambulance and fire services,
caused by illegally parked vehicles"

-In an "eUort to solve these problems,
the University will back up its annual
appeal with a tow-away policy for those
who park their vehicles on the grass.
sidewalks and other illegal areas

Vehicles towed away and impounded
will be released after the driver appears
at the holding lof a1 1100 N, 17th Street
and pays a towing fee. which is expected
to range between $10 and $15. Duve said
Lincoln police also plan to tow and
impound cars Illegally parked on city
property at the 17th Street location.

A REMINDER to bowling league sec
retarles to get In the results of the weekly
results as soon as possible. As In past
years. the Herald will print a list of the
top bowl ers 1n each league. To quallf y,
male bowlers must roll games o~ 200 or
better. or have a three· game series total

rJog~ to go around your hot pad
aod glue the tab ends to the un·
derside of the pad. Paint the pad
aod the pop top rings. Finally,
glue on the ba"king.

Lizard Novelty
Here'5 a cutie to hang 00 your

coat or just to let Ihe chJJdren
have to pJuy with. Overlap II
rings aod thread them onlo rib,
bon, CuI tabs off except as fol·
luws: the Ilrst for a head. and the
Jrd. 4th, 71h and 8th for leg,
Curve the tabs dowo for the leg,
and up fOl lhe head. Taper the
end of the ribboo for the lall
CoYer the head ring with a paper
circle aod glue on heads for eyes

Get more than 60 olher no-cos!
fun idea,I' III "Makc.fl with Pop
Top RinKI & Six·Pack lIoldcr.~ ..
Scmi 75c wiln VOllf Ilam(' and ad
dress lor book IIlImber 1 7/0

(1t~I1pt'rnamehf!Tf'j

Dept..N75. 14 Main St.. Park
Ridge.llI. 600fJ(i.

Sportsbeat

Starting

[I soda pop popular al your
house? And do you collect a lot of
lhose intere,ting·looking pop top
rmg.s? Here arc a few ~uggestions

for their u~

Earrings
Yes. earrings of a/l things l It'~

easy and you can make them any
color you want. Pirst paint the
pop IUp dnp Then, lImply place

• them flat onto waxed paper and
fill the ring sectltms with ordinary
white glue_ Stir in a httle food
coloring. u~jng a toothpick. Let
the glue dry ovemighl, lhen carc'
fully lift Ihem off the waxed pa
per. Curl the tab ends and glue
your nnished earrings to the ear
ring backs

Ring around a Hot Pad
hnq up an old hot pad pretly

enbugh for a party table, Flr~l, CUI
a piece of cardboard or fell, the
.$.IDle $ize .and shape =---¥-O-W hoI
pad. for a backing to prolect your
table, Then bend cnouli:h pop top

From II :30 a.m. to rp.m.

NOON LUNCHES

MONDAYI SEPTEMBER 15th

"We Will Start Serving

Featuring -

14140018

o ~ 0. 6 14

Wayne Penn
n I]

49 l]~ 4} 186

no ]7

J54 '26J
IS,Sl 1100
831/ /1'\1
11 11

. In 9~ I M

Homemade Soup

THE YARDSTICK

Flrsi dOwns
RUShes, yards
p,lssm9 yards
Tolal yards
Pil"t-SCS
punlS, ,)v'cr,1QI'
Fumbles,losl
p"n,~II,..s, y"rd<,

P.-~pare whipped t'opping mix
as directed on package, ilddlng
sugar and almond extracl before
whipping. Fold In nuts. Spoon in
mounds onto wax paper-covered
liakJng sheet or tray. Make a
depression in each mound with
spoon to form a nest or shell
Freeze until firm - at least 11,;

hours. Fill witt! frutt, 1ce crea~

lopped wllh chocolate sauce or
prepared pie fllllng. Serve 1m
medfatel y. Makes abOut" 4 or 5
shells

Frozen Dessert Sl1ells
1 l:nvelope whipped topping mil<
I T, sugar
lf~ t. almond extract
1,'] C. chopped nuts (optional)

Men's Size's

CI/, D-Widtil.

LEAOING RUSttER for Wayne State, ,Brian Moeller, butts heads' wIth a William Penn
defender as he struggles to gain yardage dl1rlng Saturday'S opener fOr both teams.
Moeller finished the game with 86 yards in 22 carries. '

on a 4s·yard run by sub tailback
Jim Goerss. who fInished with
104 Ycirds; the second score on a
47.yard pass play from Jeff
Parsons to wingback Jim Dulin.

After the hall Wayne defense
stifled Penn efforts completely.
but not until late fourth quarter
did the Wildcats produce an
ofh~r touchdown. when quarter
back Rick Benedetto. who took
over in the third period, piloted
a drive which ended with his
OW!LtiV-e, yard keepcf'. A running
conversion attempt failed. Soon
after, Wayne almost scored
again.

Defensively, middle guard Pat
Donohoe turned In exceptional
effort with nine assls:ts and one
solo tackle. linebacker Bob
Clark logged five assists ilnd
three solos, Craig Slepicka, the
only new starter among four
defensive backs, made three
tackles without aid two of
them hailing sure touchdowns

Phone 375-2922

most of 1ts talent: aerial yards
last week the Wlldcatlii out. -- By far the standout recel ....er

gained Penn by the margin bY was spilt end Maurie Mlntken,
354 to 262 yards, largely thanks who nabbed eight passes tor 155
to one of the better passing yards. Few tlm~t1;!S, If ever, has a
games In several years. Quar· Wayne receiver', gained that
terbacks Dave Miller and Rick much, The feal gave Mlnlken a
Benedetto combined for no Wayne carr'ler PelSS receiving

record of 1, 179 yards. exceeding
the 1.142 achieved by wingback
Dean Ott In the pasi three years
Mlntken arrived at this point In
the tirst game 01 his junior year,
so he has tim!;! Jo pul lhe_ recor:-d
oul of sight. He also can better
his own Wayne season ,mark of
643 yards~ set last yepr.

Aside from Mlntken, offensive
honors went to senior tailback
Brian Moeller. who rushed for
86. scored the first WSC touch
down tram Iwo yards. Ihen
added a two 'polnt rushing con
version, He alSO completed his
first collegiate pass

Arter the TO, Wayne trailed.
14 S, and seemed to have rna
mentum going. But fwo turn
overs spelled doom later in the
second quarter. An Intercepfion

• of a Wayne pass set up Penn's
third score, accompl1shed on a
sill yard run by fullback Tim
Mattern, Wayne's fumble of the
ensuing k ickofl fell into Penn
hands. and Mallern soon hild
another TO. from 16, Jim Paul
kicked his fourth ell'tra point. Score by quarll1n

The first Penn scoring came' Penn

Wayne

Wayne Shoe COe
We Have Shoes For Every Occasion
~06 Mlln Str....· Wayne; Neb-ralkl

REIlUUR

PLUS IROIl

1lI1fIII.
ONE TABLET DAILY FAMILY VITAMINS
The ideal·dietory wpp-t~ment-for

the enfire family starting with
children 4 years old. lor,

221 Main St.

$1 99

Griess Rexoll Store

COLLEGE STUDENTS &FACULTY
Come In, Let's Get Acquainted. And Reg;ster Foro Free Pair of S"oes/

Choose From Any Style or Brand
(no purchase necenary)

DRAWING,

SEPlEMBER20tltl

~~~?~~~~r·
',on SOMdo, d'gh'" 7,;JO aft.,· ~,)".~,,:"
a -10·9 los,s to 'Lalley (lty Sta.te. '~(" ;,;,,,;::~;: , ',......?-"',:,.:,..~

N'~~y~:~~::;oppedIts ope_~er ~ ~
Sa'lurday~ 28·14 to William Penn. ~."

L09klng back a year, Wayne " .
had beat,en' Penn, 14.7",at'Oska.

~~Se~' ~:v::r~~edtta;tle;~, ~a::u~r.
the tur·ruffled ·Northern' Wolves

'. were prImed to .bedt anybody
they met In the next game. ,and
that happened 10 be Wayne, In
front of 5,000, affendlng Gypsy
Day., Northern's 11qulvalen.t of
Wayne's Wildcat Days. Result:
a 41-21 rout ~y NortJiern.

At that point, Wayne did nQ.f
know it 'would later have to
forfeit to Penn, also to Mldland,""-
but It made no difference at
Aberdeen.

Now ,:mother year, and both
Wlldcats and Wolves are hun
gering for victory. To Wayne's
possible benefit, it's a home
game, and some Injvrles should
be healed by Saturday

Fullback Dave Burke, slightly
hobbled last week by an ankle
sprain, appears bac.1< to 100 Pt!:r
cent. Less certain Is the staJl"s
of vetElran d,eftlnslve tackle ~Ike
Schus.er, who ml'Ssed, last
week's fray because, of knee
Inlury. He may _be ready this
time, and that would be a
conslde-rable plus.

Coach Del Stoltenberg figures
Wayne will need full power
agil1nst Northern which returns



401·367-4268

Call Collect

Want ye~lr

dround work?

2) We5f First

Construction
Workers

Registry

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS

You can oete..min<:> the de
mands that' diffe .. ent klnds.,,()t"~;i
e_erClse place on your body by ~.

comparing the number ot calo
rles which the body must burn
each mmute to accomplIsh lhe
exercise

For Instance, tf>nn,s burns 7 I
calOries per mlnu'E'S Runnmg a1
I_O __ '!1des P.~r: hour burns 1.~

calorie", per minute Walking
two and a h31f miles' per hour
burns ),6 calOriE'S per minute
The mE'di(al o'ls"o(lal'on says
'ha' ali level~ of Mlrvdy de~nd

on ltie caparljy 81 your heart.
blood Vessel5 o'lnd lung~ 10 per·
torm w,th mil),mUm effiCIency
Parj ot the h'y to physical
lotness succe<,s '<' rpqular e_e"
(I<,P

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter
635·2403

1974 Ford Gran Torino Elite, power ')jeering
power brakes, hard top. AM FM and tape
player. ('_Ira sha .. p $,-39c.c9Sc.c.O,-O~fCl

1974 CheVrolet Caprice Cla5s,c CO(1vf~rlible

power ~tcering, power brakes, air condHiOrlll1g,
electric windows and door lock~. low milellg\;.

S4100.00

1972 Oldsmobile 98 Luxur.,. Sod,ln, power
sleerlng, power brakes, air condl,loning, vinyl
fop, electric windows, and door lock5. 6 way
power seal, ..adials

lt71 Chevrolet f'i:,on, powe-r- slec-rinf\, air
conditioning, wide tlres. mag wheels. a real
sharp.looking unit.

1970 Ford lTD Brougham, po'....er steering.
powl\!:r brakes, air conditionIng, real good
~ransportatlon ,.. .lor only S85(1.00

1972 Pontiac GTO, power stc-cring. air condi
lionlng,"'while vinyl interlor, tape ~lay~r._new

_wh-ite·lettl!rt:d--bcltediires - --

1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass. power
-een-d-ttionlng.. vinyl inter·lOr. sj(!c! belled
tires, 49,000 miles

~~tY'M-------B1tfc-k--------t-cs--a-tn:--tlfli(r~ \ door, pawe;r-
steenng. p'lwer brakes. al" ccndll'orllf1q. Vinyl
top, tilt wheel. vinyl tntenor

To Meet Tuesday
01 xon (oun-''':; 'i-·HslOrical SOCI

ety w'oll meet Tuesday. Sept 16
ilt the coun1y mus£'um in Alien
Mrs AllIe Hutchings will snow
'ravel s-ildes at 8 pm before
'he business meeling

CoHee hosteSses will b!.' Mrs
Vera Hinds and Mrs Maude
Gibb~ ot Ponca

Rescue Squad Called
Allen Waterbury re"cue 5Quad

took Dvane Troth fa lhe Pender
hospital In Pender on Monday
o'lH6'rnoon of las' week He was
d,smissed late.. in the weel<

Social Calendar
Thursday, Sepl. \1: Sandhill

club M.. s Bud Mitchelr. 1 pm
BId and Bye annual steak fry
Bus Good home. 7 p m

Frida), Sept 12: Elf Club.
Mrs. >,:,hm. Stapleton. 1 10 p m

'Al.Ieri':eoMmullity Projec' Club.
extension dub roC'm. 2 pm

Sunday, Sept. 14; Wheeler re
union. Allen park, 17 JO pm

Monday, S~pt lS Alle-p.
Community Deve1opml'lT! Club

Tuesday. Sept. 16': Sp.. lI1gbank
WCTU, Springbank chruch. 1
p.m DI_on County HistorIcal
Society. Allen museum. R •

1973 Buick, LeSabre Cusl<:im. 4.doo·... PQwer
steering, pdwer brakes, air condifioning. new
tires, da ..k blue wilh wllile vi~yi jop

1973 Chevrolet 4.wheel drive, J., 'on pickup.
power steering. power brakes, .I ..peed. new

-------j"'".,es:---- -

SOMETHING TO CHEER ABOUT
Our Selection Of
Great Used Cars!

Watch for ainnoun~el1Jenl

~ 1976 new cars sOon!

El~,'~~~Q~<M,QTORS,
'Phone 375-2355 ·IN(•

Manners - The art of wearine;
approprillt... maJiIol.

~
'."" ...•...

~ -
,.~((" ~

American legIon. Merle spoke
on "It's Your Meeting but Your
Post's Future" The area auxill
ary also held a seminar similar
to the legions The meetings
were chaired by national oHi

Receives Cap
Denice Linafefler, was one of

123 lunior sludent£ at lhe Neb
ra5ka Methodist School of Nur
song capped in ceremonies held
dt fhe Fi"sl Uniled Methodis!
Chu"Ch in Omaha Friday e",e
nll1g

Attending from Allen were
Mrs Ardith Unafeiter. Mrs
Daryl McGhee and- Ihe Ken
Llnafeller<, The Franc,s
Schroeders attended from Pan
ca. Ihe Wendell Roths ilnd gJrls
Irom Siou) City. la and Clayton
Schroeder Irom Lmcoln

To Play Saturday
Th€' AlbIon HIQh School under

thf' dJr\"ctlon of Br\jce llniltel
tE'r formerly ot AII('n, Will play
i1 corKer! Saturday at 7 pm al
the Fr(>("dom Tram ,n S,OU_
('ly The band will aiso lakr.
part :n 'he mo.. n,ng parade In

SouH\ SIOUX Cily

Plan Dinners
A polluck dinner is being

plannpd tor earh 'hird Friday of
the month a' lh". SenIor Citllens
cf'nler in Allen The afternoon.,
""II bp SPE'nl with pli'lnned enlpr
lo'l,nment

The fIrst d,nrlpr '1,,11 b". '>ept

"

ledder on the topic. "Spiritual
Value~" Mrs Clarence Emry
will presen't 'he proiection
rr1ethods department and" 'Naomi
will present the publk relations
department

Members Me asked to bring
5andwiches or cdok ies fo .. lunch

Allen News

Ask your Corpl'nter ,10. Co!,tact
Kugler Buildinll' Supply Co. IOr-

Frigidaire &May1a9 Appliances

SCHOOL BOARD member~ ilnd administrators were ClmOng 55 persons who attended
lu('sd,ly ~ Nebro1S_,l St"'p 5(11001 Board<; Association dist .. ict meeting in Wayne, Those
,lt1cndmQ "bout 16 school districts. wilh the' maiority from Northeast
Nt'braska ,>u(l('rintendent Francis Hulon Directing Tuesday's meeting wa5
N$SBA bOilrc1 Ir, Arand' of I(~!! whilf' Ross Ri'J~,mussen of Linroin
rlqh1. <1ddrl'~<,('d !hp qrol.p bf'fore Ih£' mr~{'tjnq at West Elementary Schoo! Also
d,t the rne<:,flnQ '~,,'l~ W"II Moli"r Qf Wflynf', mrmbpr of the sl,lie board 01 Education, Lyle
S.. yrrour prpSldl'nt of s't<1fC' Collpqp. ,1nd Harry Mills. Educ<ltional Service Unit
One d,rE-(/or !r()rr P" ,.Ip"~>d ,1S dl",trlct direclor was B..and'

Are you bUildlli,{anome
or remodeling· (i kitchen?

.Methodist Congregation Entertains Allen Faculty
United Methodist congregation

enlertaineod 'lop 197576 facully at
a home· made Ice cream welal
5ttA-tfay evening in the church
pador.s Approx,mately 100 werp
in attendance

Rev' B"own welcomed the
reachers and read a poeY:1
"What IS a Teacher ., Teachers
and those present int"oduced
themselves by grades they were
involved WIth Ihis school year

Holds M&etinq
ThE.- :.llen Sprinqbank lIbrarv

Board held their regular m~!

ing Saturday wtlh all but one
m(>mber present Two board
members. Mrs F red Kellogg
and Irene Armour were re,-el€'c
ted for a live y(>CIf term

F,ve neVi books Will be pur
chased eaCh monlh. four ro
mance and one weslern. The
book, "Tramp lor Ihe lord" by
Corrie Ten Boom has been ber
rowed from the tibrary and h~s

not been ..eturned 1\10 over c'(o
charge will be m<lop upon thp
..eturn of this book Returns Home

Officers of Inp IlbrMy boaid J",~on Oleson son of Mr and
are Mrs Vic Carpe'ltt,or' prE'~i Mrs Rlch<lrd Oleson returned
den!, Mrs Lawrence Lmddhl hOrT'e last Wednesday trort' the
VIce presiden, Mrs Fred Kel Shrine Crippled Chlldlens Hospi
log, secretary, and Mrs Irene lal In Mtnneilpolis Jilson. who
Armou.. , treasurer Mrs l<lr"'· svft€'red e_tensive leg inlury In
McAfee is a board member al"ld" a lawn mow€'r iKcid€'f1t on Mily
M"" Alta Holm",s IS librarian.....'· 26. hilS been at the Shrin@'

HO~Pljdl stnc\: July 11
The doctor reports that his

fool wound 51'pms to bE- healing
and th ... r" i~ <1 chflnu~ tha'
surgNy may not be necessary if
the- hr"i'liing con'lnu('~ J':'50n IS
to rl;'1o.,r,-. to jh.:' h05pilai at
MinneapolIS Sept 23 for a
chec-kup and c-r;a:nge ot (as'

To Meet Tue<;day
WCTU '11111 met'! TppsdilY

Sept 16 at 2 p m ,11 'he Spring
bank Froends Church Mrs Ollie
Pucketl ",ill b(' dr'"ct'on.11

By·
Mrs. Pearl
Carlson
287-2489

family, North Bend, were Sun·
day dInner guests in the Robert
Blatchford home. Mrs. Pospisil
and Mrs, Allison's birthdays
were obs,erved

FridaY Guests
Friday evening guests In the

Cecil Rhodes home were the
Walter Chinns, the Charles Key
se"s l the Vernon Keysers. Wash
ington D.c. and_ Frances Rhodes
Council Bluffs

Return Home
The Elvin Fredricksons and

the . Luve .. ne Fredricksons
returned home last week, after
spending 10 days visiting their
sister and famille$, the Julius
Jurgenson's and also Dan Hall
strom at Renten, Wash, Thefr
S'lster, Mrs, Robert Johnson ot
Turlock, Calif., and a niece,
Janel Jurgenson of Penslcola,
Flo.. were alSO guests of the
Jurgensons

Observe Anniversary
Friday supper guests in the

Geroge Fredricks home Wi'!re
the C. V Aglers. Mrs. Mabel
Pflueger and the Charles Rog
gMIbae;:ks. The Rogg.enback's
53rd wedding anniversary was
observed

ObserVE! Four Birthdays
The George Eickhoffs attend·

ed a cooperative supper in honor
of four birthdays at the Frances
Mattes home in Wate..bury

To Meet Wednesday
Wakefield Happy Home

makers Club will meet 'af the
Cornhusker Cafe Wednesday at
7 p.m

SePie lundt
Mrs. Allan S,;Jlmon's birthday

was observ'ed Friday when
friends attended and served a
cooperative lunch

~V.G!!.ie;By ear.
. TU:l'/mrselfifyou ar~ single.

Toyilllr family ifyou are marril!!!.
AJI~ ~v~ry daytha.t importance-grows.
Th.i1rs.,,:hy lI.feinsurance sllOl!ldmake
~~resenSe to you too".y than ever before.

. ('''.lImesooll sO we can get together and
talkallout it. Life ilisunlnce. .........-......
WNJft.&'···,
.....*)t~~ .. l'",I,JU~V Lip. iH.u;.i"y~·ea::':"

'!1...(1i ~:>1' ...~""IC ... oj ~""IU' IN.tlIl""". OIlOU'
~!,(l ••\C1H:; w'~.CO".'N ~.'~~I, .

• 'Fllght Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft.Malnfenance

USE WAYNE HERALD.
WANT ADS!
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I Who is the most important
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Meets Today
Frlendly Few Club will meet

today (Thursdpy) at 2 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. Paul Everlng·
ham.•

• Hold Tour
XYZ of Salem Lutheran

church went to De Sota Bend
last Tuesday and also viewed
Ihe, museum at Bertrand. A
picnic lunch was enjoyed by fhe
3S attending.

Afternoon Guests
Friday afternoon "guests in the

Ed Nelson home were Mrs
Charles Cook, Oldham, S.D.
Mrs Etbel ---.Cook. and ---Sharon,
Mrs. Darold Anderson, Portea
and Mrs. Paul Wlig, South Sioux
City.

St. John's Aid' enfertalned 'i;lf tes and ribbons. Bill was time
is gu~st day .friday. f:orty-three keeper,.,
were In-attel'!dance includl~g St. Mrs. Oomsch assisted in the
Paul's Aid of Winside, and other stand and Carl won two events.
local members. _ the Flag and egg races. Carl

Has,tesses were MrS.- Ancfers also participated In the arena
Jorge~son,Mrs. Roy Holrn(Mrs. race.
George Holtorlf, Vegle and'
Lena Holtorf and "Mrs. Harold
Holm. 0.,

Theme for the program was
"Walklng With My 'God." Mrs.
Randall Slatted had tlW opening
devOtions and Mn'~; Garv Schroe
der, 'Mrs. Max - Anderson and
Mrs. Melvin Kraemer simg, ,~"'II
Walk Wlth God/' Speaker for
the,' afternoon was Mrs. Cleo
/\/\orman of Crofton.

4ttend Horse Show
the Bill Oomsch family at

lended the Otxon wrangler horse
~.t:lOw at Ponca Sunday. Deb and
Pat were chairmen for the buck·

Observes Birthday
Relatives served it. cooperative

, Il,l.pch, Sunday tor Mrs. <!:arT
Helgren'S birthday: The Herman
K!'I,Xs, Sl~ux. City, were oul·of
town- guests.

The' .Leonard Suhrs, Scribner,
w-ere Sunday evening guests of
Mrs. Kathrir'le Grosc

L. Dale Lund, p ..esident of
Midland College was a last
Monday suppe.. guests of' his
mother, ·Mrs." Florence Lund

Curtis Ring, Cedar Falls, la.,
was a guest in the Phillip ~ing

home, Thursday through Sun
day .

Bill and Carl Domsch allendfd..
the a'pp~loosa breakfast, dinner
and ride at the Bob Burchams, •

~~i: ~ir~':~'~i,::~o~~:;h District Board Members Gather at Wayne
look part in dairy judging at fhe
Stale Fai.. last Monday They
represented Dixon County

Mrs, Ernesl Johnson. Martms
.burg and Haftle Johnson. Win
nero 5.0 .. spent las I Wednesda·y
afternoon In the Weldon Morten
son home

Ruth B..essle.. , Linda Erland
s.on and Vicki and Nanci Ca.. lson
returned 10 North Pafk COllege.
In Chicago Tuesday

The Howard' Bergesons 01
Sto.. y City, la . ar .. ived in the E
W Lundahl borne Friday and
..elurned home Wednesday

The Joe Kunlmans ·~pent the
weekend in Te(:umseh with their
son and family. the Duane Kun7
mans -

The Norman Jeppson family
spent Sunday afternoon with his
-par€fl-t'5-.--f-he-- T-ed---:l-eppsons. Ban
croff it was Ted's birthday

Mrs Pearl Shaw and Gloria
Orchard. we..e Sunday quests in
the Ma..vip Fell home

The Larry Faust family. Wall
Lake, la , we..e weekend guests
of her mother, Mrs Esther
Park

The John Vikens will lake
their daughters, Joyce, to Chica
go. today (Thursday) to enroll

Birthdays Observed _ at North Park College
The Richard Pospl!'.lI!'. and The Kenneth Packers spent

Steve and 'he Louis AllIs-on Sunday with Ihe Delano Han
sons, Sewa..d

The Lawrencf' Carlsons rf'
turned last Tuesday from Vi5il
ing their son and family. the
larry Cflrl..,on<; 01 Glenwood
Sp.. ings. Colo Over Labor Day
weekend they went to Sail Lak(>

COUNTY COURT soultl one·lhlrd 01 lots I. 2 ..,no] City They wer·e gone Ihree
Charles ,8r:ockr1;lan, W;nSid~: S68. blOd 1, OT,g,n<l1 town. NewCil~lI" . weeks

;":~~a(lci~~~·6:~\'M~~.~:;':·'~d~'fJt:'·:'·~.(',' re~~~t~~:t:;n~m~t;~n 10 AdOlph A M~~;:V~e~~~:xa~~yM~~~n;rl~s~
speeding and Helen 0 H,nq~!, p"n ]J n <-

Slephen F Bowder, Emerson. ~Ia, O",on County rPv"nu,· ~Iilmp~ {', Tu('sday In Ihe Charles Pierson
Improper u furn ",mpt home The Kennelh Pierson
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Edna Key~ .. M, Jean and Gad war..en Hon9~'. Em",rson, Fa Midland CoHei;le ter in Wayne, Tuesday, recover·

~~~k;~S:;':!:"~a~~w~:a;~mG::, Joseph L NOliak. Allen, For~t€r ~:gy f~~;t 1~~U;i~~eS~:I ..a;(e:ld:.,~~ Attend Seminar
1he one il'l:re tracl ot land formerty travel trader 9' The Burnell Baker family Accordmg to the Wi'llne (own The Merlc' Von Mmdens allen
o"';ned by schO~1 district 13 in Dean C s<1ImQ~.6 Wakp.I,etCl, Ptay Ha .. tington. spent Saturday ty sheriH s dppartment M <,s ded thr Am'r,can Legion areiJ
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1;;~~II:I:;:':I~II:~"~:';I;III~ll:.~ndle. Dale J. KilY. wakelield, Ply were guests her cart while ~ ..aV~Jlmg north on SailJ .. day Tv,elve stales com

Timothy L Bealy. Wakf'lield, CMev The Altred Leats, Kearney a coun y ro~ , a out ",1)' mlle<; pose: 'hiS area '!11th Nebraska
Douglas E.,Kluver. Allen, Ply and .Mrs Josie Anderson we..e ,'lest and live and one hall miles hosting the event

- Le~~.~~Jl~~~~~,~:~\er Poncil', Great ~at~;~s:~ ~~~s;s in the Alvern ~nort~he ~U:;~~~leSne was alone The s£>minar included teader

Harlan Slark, E~:;son. Inler'n Pkp nMrs Mar'v Henne and Re_' The "-Onl whef.'ls were ,lp :';;~~;ln~t;:,~m~~~:~\I;'I:SsV~~III~~
Sodncy D. f:'reston, Wakefield. Bu'ck Olson. Omaha. visited Sunday parently cram.ped to th~ left, _

Ly!e JOhanson, '::~ef"~ICl. Fd lA:n~dt~,e~O:·h'o'm~~son and Claire ~~~SI;09. d~~e i:;0.9htth(~"~~:.dvJhTe~~
" "'" " "" Tesguino. a beer made from

D?uglas ~ sm;i~,6~lIen. Crlev . Mrs. Pearl C3rlso~ .returned ~tf~;:lf~~~eO~o'~~t:io~l~dh~t~~nu~ sprouted corn, is important to

~~~kVKo~~~~~~~~~~~;; ~~~~:~:~~ :::smH~ ----aebdr'iS ,o,.n thb' ','age of the roacr- 1',(; Tar=3R mara p<'Op'n.of-~S--~
1'63 H T an rO mg ac on Its If/heels ~,ht€~ ::.exbi',~;<inhge 5pt'~.aOmpl:~ V:~i~

Terry B-eldin, ponca-. (hev f~mll~r~:~~iOnh~: t~:te~i~~a~ Mi~s Linn was taken 10 the ma:~~"";ield;.""or the harvest.

Gary Lee ._Fren~~~2 Wak.elieJO. ~in~ home. Harlan, la, on ~:;~~en~/~thM~d:~:t ;:~te~a~~ I,A/hen someone needs a .big job

uml'J motorcycle Un ay pains. Dr, Willis Wis<:;m,1n said ?~~~te~ik~ri::~~lnt~ad/jl~~d, t~:

~~e~~:~tea~t~~~osOo~t~t~:s~'~a~a~' beverage: they do the If/ork anQ
recci~:e_ J1.l:SgvirlQ 1.0__ L~i!U. 1'1,

ag~amages to the top and right ~:I~;~l b~~~:r~~~~~I~~~rl~O~~
side of the ca .. we..e estimated
at about $1.550 Id!'.."



VA···Q&A

Q - Are World War II
veterans eligible for pensions? I
am 65 and my wife and I need
more fhan the SJ,OOO annual
Income we now live on. i served
in World W<lr -t I but r wasn't
wound.-ed.

A - Any 65·year-old veteran
who served a minimum Of 90
days <lnd received a discharge
other than dishonorable Is con.
si.dered permanently and totally
disabled for pension ~urposes. A
married man with your Income
could be eligible lor $69 per
month pension at current rates.

a - When a veteran who dies
of service· connected causes is
b~ried in a private cemetery,
WIll the Veterans Administration
pay the $150 plot allowance in
addition to the $800 allowance
lor funeral expenses?

A - No. The $800 payment is
lor aU funefal costs, inclUding a
bUrial plot However, if death
occurs in a VA facility. an
additional amount is payable to
transporl the deceased to place
01 burial

a - Is it true that veterans
no longer have to apply for
certificates of eligibility for edu·
cation and training ben~fits? I
hear that the Veterans Admin
istr<ltion mails them to veterans
so that they no longer have to
apply in person. Because I
didn't apply when I got out two
years ago, will VA send mine
th-rough the mail?

A - The new system is keyed'0 the- \-ist of disJ;hargees' now
bemg furnished by Ihe Depart
ment O;t Defense. Because you
were discharged before the au
tomatic system was established,
it will be l1ecessary tor you to
file application for your benefits
al the local VA office

Q. I received treatment for ~

service·connected inlury 'at a
Veterans Administration hosp.
ital about two years ago. I need
treatment again and wonder if

tr~.V¢e~j~n~i~~~~t~O'::~rl?dlcat.
ed, you have already established
servlce·connection, all you need
to do Is apply for treafnient
again.

Q. I draw compensation from
the Veterans Administration for
a service-connected disability
suffemd in Vietnam. Am I
enti.tled to a $150 annual clothing
allOWance?

A. That depends upon the
nature of your disability. If you
wear one or more prosthetic or
orthopedic appliances (including
a wheelchair) which tend to
wear out or tear your clothing,
you are eligible, But you must
apply to the Veterans Admfnis
tration to get it.

Evening guests were the Or
ville Rices, Mrs Bob Anderson
Jackie and Laurie, the Alvin
Andersons, Wayne, the Dwain
Ericksons, Wakefield, and
Halei, M~:d Opal Carlson

Esther Borg,

St. Paul's L"utheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10'30 a.m

Sunday, Sunday school, 9' 30
a m morning wor<;hip, 10: 45,
dedical!on of new and remodeled
addttlon of Lutheran
Church, South City. 9

a m dedication service by Rev
ZilL 7 30

(Iilr.

E'rwin

B:~:::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::t

Mrs. Art if:1

"~~:;~,:,:f:""",,,Jj
aridge Club

Bon Tempo 'Bridge club met
Aug 17 with Lois Wilte, hosfess.
Agnes. Serven and Ann Meyer
won high scores

Mae Rueter was to be 'he
hostess Sept. 10

Birthday Guests
Afternoon Birthday guests of

Mrs Vern Carlson Aug. 29 were
Mrs Marvin Draghu,
George Anderson, Mr<;
Warren, Loveland, Colo., Mrs
Pal Erwm and Mrs Derald

1<,((:

Concordia Lu1heran Church
Thursday: Marthalj Circle,

Mrs, Wallace Magnuson, 8 p.m
Sunday: Church school. and

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; holy
communion worship, 10: <15;
Married Couples l-eague night
out, B p,m

Monday: Church, council, 8
p m ~+ t

• Tuesday' Bible study, ] pm'

The Wayne 1-Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, September 11, 197.S
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lESLIe WAYNE FEDERAl1.5J
:~-.-.......-. Savings and loan Qiiiiiir--"
~a-:-"'--'ooo' 30§ Main woyne.· 37>2043 ~ LENDER

,~~=>o"",,_gI;.

See us for all your financial needs. We will be glad to sit
down and discuss every deta'i1 10 make il as easy as
possible in buying thaI new home,

When Planning a

New Home or

BuyingAn

Existing One.

Dinner -Guests
'Sunday dinner guests in the

Norman Anderson home were
Sandy Cunningham, Diane
Jelden an9 Lee BUS51eman, all
of Fremont and Glennis Ander
son, Sioux City

Meets Saturday
Concordia Lutheran Junior

Mission Society met Saturday
Mike Erickson gave devotions
and Fern Erickson led the bus I
ness meeting and read the mis
sionary story, "Cora Changes
Her Mind"

Cancelled stamp5 were cut out
lor handwork, Kay Anderson
served refreshments

First Birthday
The Glen Magnusons were

birthday guests in the Veldon
Magnuson home, Omaha. Sun
day honoring Malt's first birth
day The Lynn Lessmans,
Omaha and Jerry Jacoby fam
Ily. Kearney, were also guests

Family Pi.cnic
The Max Holdorfs, the Dick

Rastedes, Martha Reith. the
Leroy Creamers and the Jack
Erwins and Kevin, ioined rela
tives at the Pend~r park Aug. 31
for a Holdort famlJy picnic

Attend Funeral
The Kenneth .Klausens aften

ded the funeral services for an
aunt, Mrs, Roy Bruggeman of
Sioux City, Sept, 3, at Meyer
Brothers Colonial Chapel, Siou~

City Mrs, Bruggeman, £1 years
old, died Aug, 31 at her home

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov Lindquist. pastor)

Fnday,thru Saturday: Free
church laymans fellowship re
treal. Camp Polk, 6 p m

Sunday: ·Sunday school, 10
am, morning worship, 11; no
evening service

Attend Wedding Sunday thru Sund<ly, Sept. 21

The Erick ·Nelsons, the Cliff Fall crusade, Allen High school
Stalling5, the Jim Nelsons, the aud,torium, 8 p.m each night
Jim Clarksons and fhe Roberf Monday, White Cross, church,
C1arksons attended the wedding ) P rTl

-of Kerry ClarkSon and Kathy Tuesd,ly' Community B,ble
Remm, both of Wau'!,a, at Os study, 3 P tTl

mond, St Mary's CatholiC Wednesday. No midweek srr
Church, Silfurday Kerry is the Vice
son of LaVern Clarksons and --
Kathy IS the daughter of the Ed The Fred Ander50n5, Omaha
Remms, all of WaU5a were Auq 79]0 guest m the

Ernest Swanson home, Mrs
(IMa Swanson joined them for
Thursday supper Friday eve
rllng the Erick Nelsons and the
George Vollers VIsited the
Andersons In the Swanson home

Gilbert Stuart. Stratham
N H moved into Ihe Clearnce
Pearson basement apartmeni
last week He is working at the
Northeast Stat'on, Concord

The George Andersons were
in the Larry Worth home

Saturday
guests in 'the- Cecil

were Mrs, Delia
Darrel Erwin,
Tex , and Mrs

Saturday evening guests in the
honor of Don Baker's birthday
were the Bob Obergs and Steve
the Walden Kraemers, Jackie
and Kris and the Verneal Hal
strom farpily.

Celebrates Birthday
Sunday dinner guests In the

Iner Peterson home in honor of
RIck's birthday were the Arvid
Petersons, fhe Verneal Peter
sons, Laurel and the Mike
Bebees, ~nd Bree. Brad Erwin
joined them for afternoon lunch

35th Anniversarr
Guests in the Vern Carlson

home Sl'pl 1 IiQriOr'lng th~ir 35th
weddIng anniversary were the
Wallace Andersons, Ihe Orville
Rices, Margaret Anderson, and
Hazel, Minnie and Opal Carlson

Circles Meet

Meet Thursday
Evangelical Free Womens

Missionary Society met Thurs
day afternoon at -the church with
Mrs. R. B. Michel and Mrs
Detlov 'Lindquist hostesses and
also giving devotions. Pastor
lindquist gave the Bible study

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Dennis ~orsberg, vice
president; Mrs. Ted Gunnerson,
vice secretary, anlj Mrs Don
Dahlquist, treasurer

Luther League
Concordia Luther League met

Sunday evening at the church
with Danny Nelson and Brad
and Jon Erwin .giving fhe pro
gram on "Shopping" for cooper
atlon, palience, humour. enfhu
slasm, compromise, ideas and
inspirations

Jodene Nelson and Caria
Johnson reported on the leader
ship school they affended at
Midland College, Fremont
Carla Johnson and Elaine Guern
were hosfesses

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

611 Ea,1 T~n!h Str('et
IJamf'sM B;lrn('!1 pa>torl

Sund,1Y; Morn,nq to iO

ST ~RY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
ITh,-,m~, E McD"~mo", pa,'orl
Tnursday M,1~, 1 I JO " '-"

Frlll,ly'M.l>" 1110""
saluroay M,l'.' ~ O() p n

',·",{)n" S JO ~ ';0 ,-..,,1 78 P ,,'
svnday M<I',> 8,,(10 10",-"

Mllnday'M.l',' 11)1)" rl'

7 orr,
Salurday Junior ChOIr, ~ am

Silturday ~chool and conf,rm"',,,n
(I;W\ 930

Sunday Sund<ly ,(hO,,1 a(1d B,t,lp
(I",~ 9 am woro;h,p w,'n (Om
mU(1,on,1O

Monday' AOult InstrlfCllon B pen
Tu!.',dllY: B,bl!.' (Iilo;';. I )0 P en
WednQsdilV- Watlhf'r Le<l9ue. I JO

P n, ,en,or (hoir, I 10 --------.

WAI<EFIWi::R~~RI5rIAN

IAUen Cnder, pa<;lor)
rnr IHI~ ~"rv1C1' 10 W".dlf"ln (hurrh

r" ., ",(

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
M'Boun Synod

(A.W Gode, paslorl
Saturday' Salu'di'Y ,rhool. 9 10

Sunday ~u(1d,'y .-,rho"l 9 10 <I rrT
,~hO()1 ,1n~1 ,11'" ( ~,

ST PAUL'S lUTHERAN CHURCH
iDon,ver Pl'lenO(1, paSlorJ

Thunday' l (W S"w,nQ DAy ~ 10

Sunday: SuntJilY rhu,(h
9- SO pm hOly [OmmU(1lon
hU(1{1("r "ppeill oflHI"Q
~'''~(1Qensm "i~,lor"n·.fU,rr.on

,n,1. 1:30 p m
Wedne$day: S,,(1,or rho", 7 pm

nl(1lh Qradl' (onl,~m,'t,nn rl",~~

1 JO !wv"(1lh ilnd e'Qhlh Qrad.. (On
llrm"tion, B JO .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
-- 'l:I-fU'IlCl-l

(S I( deFreesI', pa-,tor)
Sunday EMly "".-v,"" Q " 'T'

~fhQOI .1(1(1 ,,(lull lor"", 10

I"" ]1, or".\de ,1',1 KT( H

W('dnt',dilY v,~,t(Tr> I 10 pen

( ~\(" r 7 10 ~ u"d .. , ',( h 00 I
,,,h,,,, R

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I Robert H. Haas. paslor)
Sunday: MornlnQ wor.-,h,p, 945

,1 rTI coileI' and Ie-lIowhslP hour
IO_J~, cnurch school, 10 50

Monday: Intl'r'pr"t/ltoo" MId Slf'w
Md5t!-tp commtltl'f'. 1 IS pm

Tueld.y: Pilstor'~ Blblf' study
(l"t';C~, 7 JO P m. ,1nd 9 JO

Wednl'sday' U(1,'~d IlPrl'o;hyll'rliln
Wornl'n. 7 p,-,-, eho" pc,l(I'(f )
,hu.(h "due,ll,o(1 eommill,·", Q

Observe Birthdays
Guests in the Wilbur Baker

home Fn'day honoring the host
ess' birthday were Mrs, Edna
Wlffler and Mrs Joe Klima,
Pilger, Mrs Frallk Weible, Win
side. Mrs Dwight Johnson and
children Mrs Herman Stolle.
Mrs Marvin Borg and Elvira

80'9
Evening guests were the Alvin

Ras'edes and the Ervin Krae
mers

Concordia Lutheran church.
women "cIrcles met Thursday
after-noon Ruth Circle met at
the churchowlth Mrs. Vern Carl
son hostess: Eleven members
were p!es.:mt, Mrs. Marlen John.
son, gave Bible ~tudy. Articles
were brought for World Rei ief.

OCtober hostess will be Mrs
Florence Johnson. .

Mrs. f':{orman Lubberstedt was
hostess. for Naomi Circle .. Mrs
Hans Johnson was I!ible stud;
leader fdr the 12 members pres
ent

Helen Carls~1n will be th'e
October hosfess

Seven members of Mary
Circle visited in the Wakefield
Care Center. Mrs. Esther Peter

.son gave devotions. Mrs, Keith
Erickson read "An Autumn
Day" and Mrs. George Vollers.
"The Greater Wealth" Group
singing wa!'. held and refresh
ments were served

Mrs. JIm Nelson will be the
October hostess

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(D<tvc Prncofl, pUlor I

SuodllY' SundoilY schOOl, 9 il m
worsh,p, 10 "v~ninq S..rVICl', 1 10
om

FOOTE - Mr ""'d Mn ROb<'n
Foole. Wayne . .. ~on. a Ibs 5"
01 , Sepl 7, Wayne Hospdlll

JOHNSON - Mr and Mrs Duane
JOhnson, $noqualrr"e, WlIsh a
son, J"ffn'y 80fQ. 6 Ibs 9 0/
St.'pl 9 GrandpMl'nls are Mr and
MO.. An Borp of Wllkelll.'ld and
Mr al:ld Mrs Perry Johnson 01
Cafroll

PETERSON - 5Ql and Mrs Dav,d
Pl.'tl'rson. Sunny mead. (ill,I, a
dlluQhtl'r, LIS!! Ranl'e. Jibs, Sept
I Grandparl'nlS an' Mr and Mr,
R<llph Pell'rson 01 Allen and Mr
and Mr> Earl Bowman 01 ~outh

Siou~ (,ty Greill Grlll''- 'olht" ,~

Mrs Blanch Harrison 01 AII ..n

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

__ (I"Mry OU(.>r(amp, paSlor)
Sunday: Sunday, schoot. 10 am

worShip, 11 <,v('ninQ Sf'rV'Cf' 1 10,m
Wo:.dno:.sday fl'olp ~IU{ly, SOd Fil"

ou"" ROML 8 p en

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
Indtl',"den!·Fllnd.mentlit

203 E." 10th St
(Eldon SchUler, pUlor)

Sunday: SundllY school. 9 ~5 iI,m
worsh,p. 11 "v!.'n,nQ worh~lp, 1 10
,,"
Wedn~Sday: Billl" ~t!Jdy. 7 30 P rn

For 'fee bllS transpor!al,on (ilil

31S1413 or 37SnSO

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
JOa e Fourlh 51

(M"rk Weber, paHor'
Thursday Youlh m,-,('""o~

(,radp~ 7 9 7 )0 P n'
Sunday fj,I}'" ~Iudy 9 10 <I or,

",o,~r,'fl ""Cl (ommU"":)(1, 10 )0, (pi
,"ow, 1 pm

Yo"th ,!\,."I'f1(j', qrncl,·'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kennern Edmonds, pa,tor)
Thur,day: Cha(1c!.'1 chojr, 7 p m

prilYf'r qroup, ] )0

_ Sunday. Mornonq wor~hip, a)o
a m church ~(hool. 9,A5 worsh-,p
11 ~I'nior hiqh UMYF, ~ 30 pm

TUesday: Prl' confer!.'nc!.' br,eolinq,
80m

Wedlll'sd;ly, Junjor cho,r, ~ pm
Bell choir. 630 .. GUilder potluck
supper, lelJowshlp natl, 6 30, youth
choir, 7,' truste-e!>, a.. p/lSIOr parish
r"lal,ons commllle-", a

GRACE L.UTHERAN CHURCH
MissourI Synod

IJohn Upton, p.stcrl
(Jack Sthneider, U~I. pa~10r)

TIJursday, (dolce Bowling ,LC<1\lvc,

FIRST BAPT1ST CHURCH
(Harry CowIe,. pa"or)

~unday (hurd' ~(hool. '1 J~" rr'
nu""r, 9 11 wor.-,h'[1 ""'1
(hlld,,,"", 11 youth B,t,l,
~1,,<Jy, 7 pm

Tu('sday (hurch wor), "nlqr>t,m
W"dn('sday (hair p.,l(1,,'

[1cr El,I,I .. ,I.,(ly,B

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhouse on Grillnland Roaa
IN,sconslO Synod

IRaymond Beckmann,

[I,~~~mjf~rY,t ,;;;,~;; S;'~';;"" 'o;,~";,
--'''<I <,('r " ''1><, 0"

(,r,l,,,I,I,,,1 F<'o,l(1 southwest rorn",
61 r ;I,'qround', "",llor, wekom"

employed by fhe .C;ify lor '2'1 years The Inset shows the
inscdption of a plaque mounted on a memorial marker in
!he p<lrk, located on the south edge 01 Wayne,

Victor Park Dedicated

WAYNE
HERALD

ITPAYSTO ADVERTISE...

ADVE~TI$EWHEREITPAYS. ..

RIBBON CUTTING dutles were shared Saturday morning
by Mrs. Henry Victor and Wayne mayor Freeman Decker
The ceremony was the offlclal.dedlcatlon of Henry Victor
Park, named after Mrs Victor's, late husband who was
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bers directed Bornhoft to try. J
again to obtain the opinion of the
PSC. . _,

th~:: C::;O~~I~~~tsa~:;~~~~'
ro.ended by mayor Decker.
Waite! Moiler was named to f1ll
a vacancy on the dty planl'\lnq
commls-slon, created b~ the
reslgnalton of Roger Nelson.
Robert McClain and B. W. Giese
were appol,nted as reserve pollee
officers,

\

'I--t

Not just this week c;»r next -
but EVERY WEEK, EVERY
OAY you'll find the
THRIFTY BUYS at SAV·MOR.
Check our ads for ever-chang-
ing SUPER VALUES, and our
store for the SAVIN'EST
PRICES THROUGHOUT.
You'll see why it pays to
SHOP AT SAV.M0

4
R DR

9
UG. C

%-Gal.

modern equipment and long experi

ence assure you of a quality job,

done on time, at a price you'll like.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Mr. Coffee Mel $3688

~6" Value I2·cup
Automatic c $3995

Norelco Drip Filter

S2i;;'Valu;;;'odeI3100 $1999Crock Pot 3%·Qt.

Trash Bags 2~.~~Gal.99C
Wear-Ever 25 ~q. Ft. Roll 99C
Aluminum Foil 4 ROLLS

====:;;==---,

PHON_

375-2600
For FREE

ESTIMATES

Councll-
. (Continued frnm page I)

for an Induslrlal tract road, and
other lund~ receIved by Ihe cily

." feel we Wouldn't ge1 these
grants if we didn't have ,some
one who knows his way around,"
DeCker said,

The· council agrees 10 begin
seHin~ aside funds to match the
sill peru cent deduc1ton from
pollee officers' checks toward a
pcrl'siorr lund .

Pollee retirement is man$1ed
by-state statute and the cify -is
obi igatcd ,10 pay pen<;]ons, The
cl!y portion 01 Ihc p\Jnsibn· lund

Tu ";1\'" bl"l'ukfa\t UullH'l".
rr~' vour tH'CfJll by Ihp pUlind
"'d I'n'pi" II 111 pla"llc ("Ull

In th.. morn>n~

" f,"w 'lnp, III

0' 10"'\"1 UVl'1l

for .'JU';ll:l'. luo

August 25,1915

(Continued from page 11

said the only lIght fixtures rO"
movE'd werr' operallng room
lights, of no use 10 Ihe clly

Thoma!; said some cabinets
were I-e-moved but that Ihe hos
pital administralion had visif~

wifh cily representalives and ,I
was h,s understanding that it
was okay to remove the Cilli;)in
ets Thomas siud he'-has a
complete I,sl,ng ot hospi',,1
equipment and can account for
Iht' dlspos,tlon of all l!l?ms

(oun(llm(-'rr·b':' F,it",
$.8ld she had heilrd Ih(·
Wayne police officer Saturday
had threatened to sue ,I
a Window air conditioner
apparently rpmo"ed was
returnpd

Pollcf' chiP! Vern
'>ay'nq fh",

detective sergeant
Penlr,ri(~ had told Thomil5 'e
return the air cr.>ndltloner and
that Thornas had repl".>d LE-'
th<?f'r' sue mp ,

Liller Tuesday n,ghT
ler'c~ (onflrmed
account adding Ihat he had
been 5cnt by Br,nk 10 tel!
Thorr>a~ the illr condit,oner
WQuld h,otve to be n:>fuf'rwd

Brmk saId at the Counc,1
me-ellng Ihat the air condItioner
was returr>ed

Th" (oun(,1 did not r'~ac-h ilny
(o,"'-nsu<, on th" n-1ilI1C'r, and
ClPP<'l,prtly no a(t,on WII! be
~or tl',( nrr, Inq VM~OC <1nd Filter
did ask 10 ,('(p've from Brin~

,1 I,<t (" ".n'ov(·d ,lnd thp,r

Complaints- .

CIty

Signature of Applicant

~08ITUARIES

,

HEALTH
TIP .

FROtII THE NEMASU
MEDICAL ASSOCIATiON

Mik~ Dielz, son of Mr. and Mrs_ Phil (LeRoy) Dletz.1
. former Allen residents, now al Norfolk, died Sunday evening

following a hunt-ing accidenl soulh of NQrfolk Dieti. age 15,
and three C0t:Tlpanlons. were hunting when a gun accidentally
discharged and he was -wounded

OIher_fiIJrvivors include a brother. Steye at hom_e. <1 sister.
Kathy of t'Jorfolk: is grandparents. Mr and Mrs Phd Dietz of
Norfolk and h(s grandmother Mry- Anna Janssen of Pender

Thousands of Nebraskans are
living acllve, satisfying lives
even- though they. hove some
degree of heart impairmenl

After suffering' a heart atta..:k-,
it is ynderstandable Ihat some
people are learful 01 resuming
aclivity

However, the Nebraska Med
leal Associafion war n s thai
when these tears are exaqgeraf
ed. they acTuaH.¥:::-na.r..m the
patient and his heart - His fe-ars
deny him the activdy he needs
for good heallh

Geltm9 back 10 work '5 a tonK
for Ihe person who hil" been
disabled_ ThiS" applies a5 much
10 the heart patient as 10 Ihe
person who h?s sutf~red some
ofher illness or inlury He may
nol be able '0 resume _ the
complete range of his tormer
actiVity, but a heart patlenl
should try to reach the safe limit
01 hiS functional capacify

The palient -;,hovld {oHow the
adVice of a phySICian, who can
evaluale thiS capacity Becom
ing more acllve offen relieves
l,"anClal and emotional strains
Within the tamlly ot the heart
patient The Nebraska Medical
ASSOCiation suggests resuming
some activdy for the good of the
pat'ent's heart and his health.
both phySically and emotionally

1 pound-mushrooms
4 tablespoons butler
3 tablespoons nour

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
1/2 teaspoon dry

mustard
2 1/2 cups milk

6 to 8 hard-cooked eggs
1 package (6) frozen

patty shells, baked
Wash, peel and slice mU5!l

rooms. Cook in melted butter
until tender, about 8 minutes
Blend in flour and season·
ings, Gradually add milk and
cook. stirring constantly, un~ {
til thickened and creamy.
Add eggs. Spoon into warm
Pepperidge Farm patty shells
Garnish with anchovies, jf
desired. Serves 6

streel addreS!. '
may be reached at the follOWing phone number,~ .:.- _

Leprechaun Minf Freeze
1 en "elope whipped lopping mix
'I., C. sugar
1 t, vanilla
"a t peppermint extract
5 drops green food coloring
2 sq, semi-sweet chocolale

coarsel)o ;jrated

"NOW THAT I'VE GOT THE NEW
MATH FIGURED OUT -I HEAR
WE'RE GOING INTO THE METRIC
SYSTEM."

CARTOON COURTESY OF NSEA

li//o/tt/lf'

1200·1400. Cattle
Friday At Verdigre!

All Are Locally Consigned Calves 8< Yearlings
p,,, \'UK _ 100 Hereford yearlinl(" Sfr-.. ~\. 6:)0 Its. .__

..X.ELSO~_- 110: AJJ..fUl~ & Anglord yearling SfT"> _& hir<;. bJll-;
RA;\jD:\ _ 30 Hereford yearling: heifer<; (op...n I

STOLP _ 60 Herdord & Angford steen ~ Ills.
PAVLIK _ 25 ADitUS yea:rliDg steers & heder~ 100 lbo!.
FRITZ - 18 Cronbred yearlinR Heen & heiren. ._
BLOOMFIELD _ 30 Charolais" yearlinR hfn. {o~n I G••n I~.

VAN BlJRE:\ _ 10 Crossbrnl yurli"!:" uee,." 950 lb".
JACOT - 2 loads Crl1.\llbred yearlinK dee" &: heifer<;
SoTOURA.L - I load AnRford yearlinlC ,1ft:T5 &; heilr:r\
l\IOBR.\RA -- I load An~us yearling ,teeT'>
FOSTER - 1 load Herdord ye,ulinjl; ,uers & ht';(c,""
~IOBR"R,\ - 75 An~u~ <"TO~~ 5u:er & heifn ,·"h .., 2'';0 Ih-..
KO!\'OPASEK - I load Crossbred yearling ~tecr,

KOl\iOPASEh ,- I load Angu_\ ,teer and h("ifcr '-alvc~

REMPTf.R - 35 Hertford yearlin~ steer!> & heifc"
i\"IORRARA _ IllO .'\JlJ;:us & An~ford c,llve~ .
\'ERIHGRE -, 45 AnJ:lord 2-)'ear old heifers 700 lb,.
ORCH:\RD --" 2 load.; Cros~bred yeartinll:S & 'Iecr'

The~e ("ank are all high choke to fancy and fresh from fanm and
ranch.,,, in Ihis area. In adcH,tion, wc will ha.,(" 1he usual run "I [n,dn'
f.'il(~; bred .\.Ow,"_"_d_"""_·_~_. '-- _

......e....... ...

81 TCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY MTER~OO'"

ST .....RTING TIME: 1:00 P.\1.

WfEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us For
Our Special ".le$/

THE ElM MOTEL

City Clerk
City of Wayne
Wayne, Nebraska

I, the undersigned say that my home address· is· .. .
My, voting ward is , City ~f Wayne, Nebraska.
I will be unavoideably detained at home, in a hospital, convalescent home,
or a home for the aged on account of physical disability on .,he day of the election,
and I request a ballot be mailed to:_~ .:.- _

311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375·1770

Verdigre titW
Ilivestoek MId. ,~~,:~~~

K.... K<><>p.< Phone 668·2246 .
Verdigre, Nebraska ..

SPECIAL DAIRY SALE _ THlJRSDAY EVE:\'I:\"G.
SEPTEMBER 16dt AT 7:30 P.M.

Complele disl)t'r~al: 2j Holstein milk cow,. 13 fir,t call Hol"t'in
. h.eifen, 7 first call Hobtdn heifer,.

Application for Disabled Vofe" Ballot .
Special Education, City of Wayne, Nebraskll
To be held on Sept. 23, 1975

eZ-;;:e...,.e...,.• ...,E

Prepare whjpped topping mix
as dIrected on package. adding
sugar with the milk, and in
creasing vanilla to 1 teaspoon
Fold In peppermint extract. food-,< coloring, and grated chocolate'
Spoon into paper souffle cups
Fr~ -unhL tirm - about 3
hours. Makes about 21;. C. or 5
servings.
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DEMONSTRATORS

Open Every Night M-F fil.fl
Thursday til 9

DRIVER TRAINER CARS

- Caprice 4-door (from Winside school)
Imp;Jla ·4-door, 9-p<lssenger wagon (from
Wakefield school) .

~ (2) Impala 4-door (from Emerson school)
(7) Impala 4-cl.lJor (from La,urel school)

Impala 9·passenger wagon (from ~lIen

school) ,
Malibu Classic 4-door (from Laurel school)

- Malibu 4-door with air (from Winnebago
school)

- Oldsmobi.le Delta Town Sedan (from Cole
ridge school)

ChevrQlet 1 i-ton 350 3-speed pickup (from
Emerson school)

OVFR 700
Nr,rjl"',\st

,lhr,,1t fh,
'",1 ;d If',

F"rrl'r Unlv"""
n"',~f 1\" no"1 '

,'."rr' l~nl""1 rrdll prr",ld'·n' 01 Ihl' North"clsl
F Kp('r""",'1 FoHn' A<;',r;r',lf r;rl nnri P W KU'I', d,rpr-for 01
rf" N"I",,· _ 1

I Y2 Miles West of Wayne on

Highway 35 - --J

New m Demo's ANO

Driver Training '75's
All Must Go - Priced to Sell!

Phone '31.5.3600

~ Caprin Coupe
~ Caprice 4·door
~ (2) Impala 4·door
_. Oldsmobile Cutlass 4-door
~ Oldsmobile Cutlass S Coupe
-" Olds DeUa Royale Town Sedan

~ Caprice, 4-door
Caprice, sports sedan

~5at~~:'a~~~~~~~~~e:e~:ant~on~n
Monte Carlo S Coupe
Monte Carlo, Landi'lu Coupe
Malibu Classic Es1a1e wagon
(2) McJlibu CI(lssie 4-door sedan
('n Nova Hatchback

- Nova SS Hatchback
Veqa Hatchback

~ (hev 1 ··ton, 350, 3-speed, pickup
- (bey.. I. ·-,-o_lon--=_-6o'"-¥-l-ind--er... ],_s.p.e.e..d......pickup _

Chev I don, 350 automatic Cheyenne pickup
Chev 65 series 2 1 i-ton truck, heavy duty
throuqhout. 138 inch CA. ideal set up for 18
foot body

OF ALL

Looking Over The Fields

The Wayne (N~br.) Herald, Thursday, September 11, 1975

al416

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

For Sale

Hughes Rea! Estate
lOS West 2nd 5tr('et

PH 375 4707

Home Phone J75 34513

T J, Huqhe5, Broker

Vahc

Construction Co:

111 WEST 3RD STREET

3752145

Phone 375-3J74 - 375·3055
or 375-3091

W'n~ldr' <,( hool ho,lrcl Monct<ly
ilpprOVe(l r1lJr(h,lc"nq ,1
,1dctrf'>~~ ~y~I,"r" (rnm ,1

lor",. for ,1hoUI SI J00
"y~!t·m ""II Il(' 'ht'ej '11 Ih,'
;( hool i'luddnr""" nod on

CU5tom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a 10' to
like in the "Knolls."

160 ACRES I~ROVED Dilron .
County (n¥r ,.,.ayne] All ·tlll
abl~cA~room all
ho~fM set ot bUildings
conlracf qUick
Tavern on qood
braskil town Enjoyinq plenty
bUSiness. owner retirlnq Rees
and Rees. 371 2686, Norfolk

a2\ff

Real Estate

PRESCRIPTIONS
The mosf important thing we
do is fo fill your docfor's RX
for you. . ,

G·RIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Business Opp.

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas 11\ stock all models.
Also have new 74 Yamahas elt a

saving5, We need used
will dollar tor

your tradp ins. 4316 lor
appOlnfments Com

plf'tp i:lncl s..-rv;ce
son Implemf'nl
Nebr m13tl

The Nebraska Deparlm('nt of
Road,; Citilens Advisory Group
.... ,11 hold its
at 730 pill
departmenj'~

aod Burnhan' Streets in
The aqendi'l for th('

available i'lt the Roads
menl central otticf'>

The BOMd 01 PubliC Roads
Cla<,sificallOo<, and Standards
committee will meet Sppt 19 iii
the nUdltorllJ'!' , __.

1Q I j I ~

bp('n
srhooloU,rinl'

In othl'r <H lion, mf'mbpr~

aqrf"t'd fa 9' "c' P,l',('nO("n!
10 0 ...<'0 H,l,tn"lon lor r1

201 Commerce Bldg. &ioux City, la. 51101

Call 712·252'4689

ASPHAlfPAVING

4' FREE ESTIMATES

Driveways and parking'lols installed
Resurfacing pement j,-ivewavs

We will be in Your Area for Three Weeks

we HAVE 1 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full Line 01 New

Froq'dillre ;lind
MilVTOIq Appl'i1nCH

115 MAIN
A W,de Selecllon 01

GuaranTeed
U~ed App\,ance~

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

MOVING?

FOR SALE
I!ems for sale at Lnur('1
L'vestock Auction, Wed
nesday Septe.-nber 17 All
Items Silt years old and ,n
good to excellent (ond,
tion

Ceco·RolI metal roof
ing, 14 rolls, 24 Inches
wIde, 36 feet long

Cantilevered Iru~s roll
ters. II teet lonq

Four 18 foot I beams,
10" • 4"
May be inspected ,lhe,ld of
lime at Northea<,t Sfall!)n
Swine Unit. Concord

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick th~m up on your farm.
For prompt reMoval. call Li!nd.
holm., Cob Company. 371-1690,
West Point· '11lf

Don't II-lie chances wi1h
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most rec~m·

mended mover.

Card of Thanks

I WITH TO EXPRESS my Slfl

cere thanks to ail my Iriends
and f.ynily for their get wf'1I
wishes, ViSitS, prelyers. flowers
and qills while I was hospital
Iled Also all the kind deeds
done for my family You friends
are wonderful and may God
bl.eo,s f.'ach onl" of you for your
thoughHuinf'SS Mrs ~veret

Johnson 0, 11 ~

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

OUR SINCERE Tt'ANKS go out
10 our Children lor hosting the
supper On our anniversary We
also wish to thank The First
National Bank of Wayne for the
beclutilul spray of tlowers Ihey
sent .. Mr <'lnd Mrs Lyle
Gim--.ble s11

For Sale

Abler Transfer, Inc,

WH School BoardMisc. Services

THANK YOU io fhe Alif'n
Wiltrrbury rpscue s'luod, thp
st,ltl ilt thr Wal<eh('ld Hospitc\1
nnd Dr Cor tor !he care 1

ren.',ved sincr my <l(cidpn! Also
Ihanks 10 Pastor L Indqren and
fa illl of hers lor Ihpjr ronCf'>rn
VISitS, flowers. qllts and cards
I'Ihlie I was In th" ,lnd
sll\ce returnIng home r(,ilily
h('ips to know ofhers (<'Ire

Lanser

FOR SALE, No J?7 New Ide,~

corn picker Picked around 1000
bu of corn, 70 Inch wheel~

11 roll 5hucking bed We<,hng
dorf wagon. 11 L 15 tires, 7 )' 11
box Like new With M,d west
hoist Frl'd Bird. Pender, Nebr
38526U silO

FOR SALE: Stereo (Telefunken I
Phonograph {with radial. mulfr
speakers Fine5t Father
Laurel. 2S6 3303

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
---l.-EM-S--?--Ir.l-for eve-r-yfhing in
eleetricat needs, Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·,3690

Wanted

HELP WANTED: Livesfock
!-ferosman, University of Ne·
hraska Northeast Sfafion. Con
cord. To <.ls5ist with both Beef
,lnd Swint> research. Preft'r B
Sc. in Animal Science, Call (<101)
58.1 216 I for more information

,11

WANTED: FUII.ti~~ man, Lau
rei Feed and Grain. Laurel,
Nebr, 256· 322.1 s4tf WE WOULD LIKE to thank all

of our friends for the lovely
flowers. gilts and cards we
received on our 50th wedding
anniver$ary Also a big thanks
to the "Post Office Gang" lor
the surprise dinner and gift We

BABYSITTING WANTED: would also like to thank our. son
Younq married womiln would· who came from. San Diego.
like to do babysitting during th€' Calif,ornla to be With us on thai
day, pederably in my home sp€'Clal day Fanchen and Dick
Has had lots of e)(perf-e/}cl' wllh BanIster s11
children Call 37·5 40M anytime

,11

Support The Real Estate Office
Displaying Thi. Emblem -
The Real Professional 'n
The Real Estate_Bllli/iessl'

" Under All Is the Land"

F"o>ptionally

160 acres in Dakota County. 45 acres
alfalfa, 16 acres p6sture. Farrowing facil.
ities for <10 sows. New water works with
four. automatic ·waterers in lots. Two
bedroom home, new bath.

New Listinq: 1 ,-Section in Cedar County,
unimproved.

LMg(' older ,home with new carpet, fireplace, and
near new furnace with central air. Main floor in
((udf'<' IivlOq room, formal dining room, largf.' kitchen
With !dundry faCilitIes, and hatf bath. Fover with
op('n 5lalrway fhat leads fo 4 bedrooms and full bath.
Larqp flnl5hed room on 3rd floor and basemenf has
',lmily roam, ,IOr,Hj(' area .. nd shower, Detache-d
~lnqll? q,lf,lqe Locatl'd near ~chools on corner lof

2.. FARMS FOR SALE-

Just Listed ~ 440 Acres, Wayne County(
details to follow

Four bedroom home located on corner Io-f near
W.lYf\e'~ mIddle school. Fulty----c--arpet~ main floor
wIJtL_g-'-!!J..!ill..r.Qqm._ll..'LlD.Q..mQm,-_k.i1~..-aM
hdlf bath Op('n ~talrway leading to four bedrooms
,1nd full b,llh on second floor Full basement with
near new qas forced air furnace. shower, stool and
lavatory

WANTED: Waitress. Apply a1
Black Knight, ·Ste-akhol,lse
Wayne. 375 996S- aldt3

THE'MILTON G WALDBAUM
COmp<1rly. Wilk£'lipld, Nebraska.
I C

, ~('ekonq applic<lnts lor bofh
d,lY '-11\(1 niqht "hilt" Starting
p,ly ,,, S2.17 pN hour on day
'ohill dnd 52,17 ppr hour on night
<,hllt HiJur"" ,lre' ~omcwhal flex
ibl,.. on both <,hith. COIINJP'stu
of'n!s Mf' welcome to ilpply No

t"JC[JcrlPncp i~ .ncCf:S<,ary
in pprson ,11 our offio: or

?? 11 An equill opporlun
Ify !~rnploy{'r ~81TO

'-HELP WANTED: Full time help
needed radiator

Mordhorsl
M & S Radii'llor Repair

ill .119 Main or phone
5'1113

FOR RENT: Water com,i.!!ion
ers, fully automatic, life time
guaran.tee, all, sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month'. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

a4ff

FOR RE,NT: E'lficil:n~y ilPilrt
men 1. Phone, 375 3300 51113

Help Wanted
THE MILTON G WALDBAUM
Comp<lny, W,lk"fir_'lrl, NICbr,lskiJ
hds an ImmecJ',ltl' for it

... ~f.'ml Irurk drivf'r ('lr[J('r
,"nee i<, .-1 mu"l You INili f)" auf
three 10 four nHlhls week II
you hav!" ,1 (Ip,1n re(ord.
and <He <lpply
in pNson ilf our ['qui'lf
opportunityemploypr sBIIl

..._- ---.. -"---'''-

Beer, light lunches, gas, oil. n,palr shop. extra qood

~~:~~U:~:~tu~t:~ st;;;a~:knedd;~~:~~ e~~~a7ee:t·o~
Highway 20 in 'excellent farming community Owner
seiling for healthre~ •

L,arge brick building located on main stceet In
Wakefield. Excell~nt condllion

Bar in the lown of Dixon

CHOICE ttJUilDING LOTS AVA.ILABLE 11'J WAYNiiI

0 __·""" ,",">~~~,"i",;!!!"".. "

Cafe buslnil'ss loca-fed In Concord. Owners wi ..h to
--···--fettt<e-.

FIve Unit apartment hou5e m exce!lent
repair located near downtown. Fully oc
cupied wiftr""'e)lcellent tenants one datmg
back over 25 yt>ar5

Rent or Buy
See'Us 
NOW

L.W, "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main SI. Phone 37S-153J

- COMMERCIAL -

'BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener

APARTMENTS

Both Units Priced for Good

Return on Investment I

Acreaq(' b6rtk-nnq C.lf roll (Ill' l'IidM 8. ~"I'IP'

3·2 Bedroom Apartments, One Single Ap.lrtmenl.
Fully Carpeted. Hlsfory of high occupancy

NEW LISTING

Near new four unIt apartment house locatf.'d
near· college and close 10 new hOsplta I
History 01 100 per cent occupancy All untts
in. e)(cellent condition.

Forltnt
RENT BLUE ,LUSTRE Electric
-carp~Shamp~oer for only 51
pe~;. McNatt ~ardware.

WaYne.._ s 11

i
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BLUEBONNET

I::>

S·LB. BAG

Brownie Mix
AJAX DISH WASHING LIQUID

#' 32·oz. 71e

FLOUR'
PILLSBURY 1'1(: It~l ,I FLOUR
If: Ib Ib ~ !
~- • 09 I,':;'
----.-;;---- ' 'II

Pillsbury
Fomily Size

Irnie's NDC S"c;aJ
SUGAR

pt.
ALL BRANDS

HALF& HALF

CALIFORNIA PEARS

2IC
LB.

ItS. NO. 1RED

lO,·lB. BAG

MUSHROOMS

5,1<:,
PKG.

CHIQUITA BRAND' .

Shop N.E. Nebraska's finest
Produce Section!

Shamrock 2
PURlll PLUMS ' 2~::~ze

~~ HI-C DRINaKS'7<:'2 46-oz.con5 I=====~~-"------'/'!-
W,G",&R,deem Ciia SALAD DRESSING

L~~t~o::~ Di".'"d Ch,M 41e ifS\ WIN BLIND 8,3(:
,Sauerkraut QUar ,"'_~ lit...AIII------...
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Assorted long
sleeve sports
shirts. Choose
from a variety
of prints and
patterns.

MEN'S
SCREEN

PRINT
TEE SIZES:

~HIRTSS to XL

MEN'S
SPORT
SHIRTS

WA.YNE, H~EBRASKA
EAST HWY. ,35

•

VINYL PLASTIC SMITH

MATTRES~ COVE', UNifORM

H",yJfiJ/~/ ,~O~K PANTS
gauge 'R' (t~ ~l
,;nyl. ~.. '. II. " .." ·t. ...·.··,.1. SIZES: WAIST

~~~'t!Lt~~ ; t4!!

Prices Effective fhru Sunday, Sept. 14thl

.~ MEN'S (fJ MEN'S
-~. NYLON a1.INSULATED
COVERALLS \

I

• BOYS'
<iiJUMPING JACK

;sr~.BOOTS
'\ .\_~ All
, -< '. ~ • Leather.

'\" SIZES:

\~\ 12%'04 $' ~~.

~~~~,! ~!
_ ~Mm ~ ~~

80YS' "0
P
::>

FOUR POCKET
,.,.
(J>

II) "0... PANTS pc ::>
6 ....
Q. (J>

V> 50% polyester, 50% cotton in "0... p.
C bull denim, heavy brushed twill ;aa or plaids, All have western (J>

~. a. style yoke back, BUlrttefiim
p '" and brushed twill styles have B.F. "0
::> ....

Goodrich Fabrilock power knee
p

(J>
C ::><' that will give uP,to 9 times more ,....... Q. (J>

_!J)_ wear and n..e:y.er washes D.U1_
p '" SIZES: 4 to 7 "0
::> ... P
(J> c ::>
~.

6 $2!! .&:a. STYLES:
p

'" 2954 "0
::> C 2922 P
l/l ::>

<' $3,97 2994 ,..
p' a. f/)

A.NCHOR BANO
MATTRESS PAO - TWIN $2.97
FUll S3.97 - OUEEN $5.97

CONTOUR
MATTRESS PAO
TWIN $3.97
FUll $4.97
OUEEN S697

FOAM PLANKS
AVJ\lLABiEiN SEVERAL OTHER

SIZES ATLOW,LOW,PRICES!

~
$699.TWIN SIZE 2" X 39" X 76"

FULL SIZE 2" X 54" X 76" $899

COT SIZE I" X 27" X 76" $1 97

CUSHION REPLACEMENTS $199
2"X24"36"

Kodel· poly(~ster

quilting.

DENIM JEANS

STYLES
04 & 05

SIZES.
6 to 16

STYLE: 2147
Compleh! kll,

makes one
fashion
'afghan. t

~5~~11

Girls' 7 to 14 d~njm je~ns in a
wide assortfYlen(,!lf stYles, In·
chiding 4 pocket 'lllIdle back, 4
packet overlocked stitching and
4 pocket western,style, with
f1ar~ leg, AU have wide belt
loops ·zlPPer. flyalid top snap
button.

;\ LADIES JUNIORS
~! PRINT OR FLANNEL SHIRTS

LID SHIRTS STYLE:!SIZES:$500
~~I:=~~ate 9852 S to L. EACH
& poly.
ostSI.
SIZES:
32 to 38

_~~ 2O"X~6""
WASHABLE '.

SCATTER RUG
. 1S"X30"
OVAL FRINGED
RUG JUTE BACK

1S:' X 30"
OVAL FRINGE

PILE RUG
YOUR $1 00 EACH
::HOICE

GIRLS'
COLORED JEANS

STYLES:
5372
381e

'Atliter than white- No Iron
percale sheets. Over 180 threads
per square inch. 50% combed

.1, «;otton 50% poIV(lster.

SIZES:
61016

WHITE
PERCALE SHEETS

$9~~
$10.97

PRE-WASHED
JEANS

c
6,m.
II)
c
6

.9!.,
V>c
6
41.....
V>
c:
6,m.
V>
c
~

.m.
V>
c
(5
.!!l,
V>
c:

" i1

LADIES BASIC
POLYESTER SLACK

SIZES:. $4'00 .
10 to 20 Our Reg. I.

$4.97' .

FASKION
POLYESTER SLACK '. .

SIZES: $500 ~5'iOO noo
8to 18 O~~.:;g.~, ITo lEACH

I
~
(IJ

.c.

'"
i
.c.
'"tJ* TWIN FLAT OR
~ FITTED 72" X 104"

IF~?i!O~$"'~\
~ FITTEDS1"X104"..;J- .lDleRIuranr
:g PILLOWCASES $197 "~~II,l
~ 42" X 36" PAIR
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WSCWill Offer.Special Education Night Courses
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USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT.ADSI

5 Ib, Polyester deluxe qUilt

tlrllshed. SIZE 33" X 8'"

SLEePING
BAG

7X35
BINOCULARS

Clear <Ind brllll<lnt. For hunting.

r<lces. naval sports, Center fOCUSSIng.

7 power Binoculars, 35 MM lens,
- ---36tffeetatl000 -yiircrs-:-' -----

WELCOMETO .....

e
GIBSON

DISCOUNT
CENTER

ing traflh:: to flow more uniform
Iy, the chance of bej~g Involved
In~n i!ccldenl was also reduced

Several studIes have been
done on the fi;)ctors contributing
to the reduction in trafflc dea-ths
In \974, by N5C and other public
and private organizations, In
general. the InvestlgaHons agree
thai between one third and one
half of Ihe lives saved in 1974
can be attrlbufed to the slower.
!;moother flow of traffic

Studies have also shown thaI
IhE' average occupancy of (ar,
in 197A was lower than 1973
probably due to less social and
recreational driVing, With fewer
passengers exposed to risk~ "
tollows that there would be iI

reduction in the number of pass
enger deat~s

Other ladors that could con

M~OEL··M.' D2431

WITH CASE

22 CAL GUN SHELLS
MOHAWK OMARK-CCI

BOX OF 50 MINI.MAG, MAXI -MAG

SHELLS 100 SHELLS 50 SHElL~

59$AP

poUlts out thai the energy,crisis
might bf' one 9j Ihe contributing
factors lor the accident reduc
tion ratt', Several measures
Wf're propose.dJQ l;ope wilh the
energy, crisis, this has Included
voluntary lravel reducllon.
wholesale level luel allocation
Sunday tlosin'g of gasoline sl,1
lions. and Ihe nationwide 55
miles per hour speed limit

The 55 m p.h. speed limit.
which significantly lowered Ihe
average speed on main rural
roads ilnd carried over some
what onto other roads, a!lect€'d
trallic i'lec,d€'nts and fal<llilies III

;,... 0 ways. according to~ Ihe
~afely publicaflon .

Firs! by reducing speed, !h",
chann, of death or serious in
jury. II Involved in an acciden1.
was lessened, Second. by caus

So far ,this year. all ligures
show Ihal Nebraska is 'headlrjg
loward its fifth year in a row of
reducf!d highway accident fatali
lies according t6 spokesmen for
the Nebraska H!ghway Safety
Program'

!:ach y.ea"r since 1971. _Ne~.r,as
ka's latal accidents have been
on t~e decline, -

At Ihe end of th(s August. 1975.
the fatality count was 130 This
compar-es wllh 260 for las! year
at the f;'nd of August

LClbor Day weekl'nd fatali!y
thiS year totaled seven

year this count was eight
Nol only has Nebraska enley

c·d a steady decline lor seven!;1
'{E'ilr' NiIIlonally, traffic acci
den\5 have been on the decline

The Naliona1 5alety Council
publication "Tralllc Safely"

Figures Reveal Highway Death Rate Is Declining
fdbule to accldenf and fatality
reduction Include improvements
in aulomoblle and road desIgn,
belter law enforcement, and
stale and local traffic safety
campaigns

All these things together have
made a change In drlvJng habits
and attitudes. And, although the
energy crisis has abated In the
minds of many. these habIts and
altitudes appear to have been
retained

II the number of fatalities II
an.,. indication.. drivers In Ne
braska appear '0 be 1!Iware of
good driving habits and are
laking caution 10 keep the fatal
ity rate down

THE ARMY RESERYE.
PART OF WHAT '100 EARN

IS PRIll

~-.-~

'!A PART-TIME JOB
VOUCAN.
PROUD OF.Instructional materials 111 spe·

cial education I Ed 235l wl,1I
'meet at room 133' in ttle MaclaY'.
Buitdlng on the Northeast Tech-" ,-----C---,
nica'! Community College In Nor
talk _ beginning Sept. 25. Mrs
Doni Hirt of Wayne 5!!itl-, be
instructor

Lang\!51ge arts for the ml~ly

handicapped"(Ed ]96) will n1eet
Monday ~nlngs a' the West
Elementary School in Wayne.
beginnin~-5epf In: Mrs Mary
deFreese·andrMrs. Manan Ret1
nick will be instructors

Enrollment fee for each 01 the

courses, is $31 for Nebraska
residents or 555 lor out Of sta'e
students. A $10 matriculation tee
is to be paid by any student who
had not taken a class through
Wayne;S!ate College',f'evipusly

Court.ahlp - That period dur
in. which the female decide.!>
whether' or not she can do
.ny betteI'.

. For 'tfte ,first· tlm'e' ,under.g'rad- The course~should Inferest
uatecre<:l!(is being offered for a' teaGher'steles. classroom in·
learnlng-- disabilities' course ai structor's. administrators and
Wayn~ Slate .l;pl1ege. 'Thls term utl'H;!r Interested in begln~i.ng

Wayne 'State has scheduled' work in the leEU:l'llng disabilities
three short-terril, special edtlca area.
tlon night cbl'Jr'ses for two hbLJrs Each 'class will me:t from
of undergraduate credit each 6;]0 to 9'30 p.m.'one night ~er

week lor ",ighf consecutive
weeks. Advance registration,
through the registrar's Oftice 01
Wayne 5tate College. i~ appreei
ated. although registration is
possible at the. lirsl sess'lon at
each course if the enrollment

limit has not already been met
by that time

Learning disabilities (Ed 250i
wit! meet at Neligh High 5chool
beginning Wednesday. Sep, 24,

,wl::tfl _..lDstructor Mrs. Deanna
... Gillham
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1·lb.loaves

MAGIC PRE WASH

5 PACK

RHODES
FROZEN /' / - - ,

WHITE BREAD ,,~

99C

12.5-oz.

Tt}e W~Yne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 11 1975

6%-oz.

_GJBBON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

59~

MORTON HOUSE

OVEN BAKED BEANS

APPIAN WAY

Chiclien of the Sea

~piZZAMIX
4/$1

SUNSHINE
CHOCOLATE

HYDROX COOKIES

16·0%.

40'0%.

PINE·SOlliQUID DEODORIZER ClEANER

WELCOMETO ........

J
PrlCes'fffective September lO·thru.'4

,~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

====~~~=~~=~~~~===~===,=~~~~-----------------
I
I

$1 39 ! 16'0%. 89C

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~i~~~=~~~~~-=-----------
f m FAIRMONT ~

~
MOTT'S fi- ~ I iCE CREAM BARS,

~.' APPLE SAUCE I FUD'GE BARS & TWIN POPS - -

:::~ 25-0%.jo. 2/89C ! (6 pack) 3/$1
~ ~~~~~~_~,~=~~~~=l~~~~=~,~ .
ii1 ZESTEE lill lESTIE II' ZESlEE\!J 18'0%. 24--0%.;; 5'0%.

GRAPE JAM WAfflE SYRUP THROWN STUFFED OLIVES

Gar(li'!
Duffy

Ter('sa
spent
In the

WS Student Wins
$25 Bucks Prize

A Wayne State student, Rilndy
Freivog~l, won last week's can
solation prlle in wf,pkly
BirthdilY Bucks ,n
Wayne

Fre'lvogel 01 Wayne won Ihl'
$)5 prile when he turned OUI 10

be thf-·'-preson in one of fill'
partiripa!tng businesses wrth the
birlhday closest to H'\e datf'
drawn at random earlier Fre,
vogel was at Gibson's Discount
Center '1'hen lhe winning date ot
July 6. 1955 was announced iast
Thursday night His blrlhday is
Aug 1~. 1955
....The drawing tonight (Thurs

day) at B'15 will be for $500 as a
re$JJII 01 another week going by
wlthoul a grand prlle wim.er
being named 11 the top prile Is
not claimed this evening. an
otht!1" 'S1S consolatIon prile will
be awarded

All shoppers In the Wayne
area are eligible to take parI In
the weekly draWings No pur
chases -are required and there i,

no limit on the number ot limes

You'll probably meet some

f~ ~~~m~~.m~rr.:;=~:~
whoate doern. very otten serve
their community and their
country in the Anny Reserve
It isn't just an extra inoome
It'g something they can. be
proud of.

00 ARMY RESEIM.
PART OF WIW 'lOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

The Leroy Creamer fam'rly
altended the Holdorf reunio!1 at
Pender Sunday

Mrs Elmer Power. S'oux Cify
~pen! Thursday through Monday
In the Sore!1 Hansen home On
Monday they gues"'..
of Mrs Ellen
Laurel

The Ernl'st Knoells spent Wed
nesday through Saturday in the

logan Center United Methodist
Church

(A. M. Ra-mo'!.. pasfor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a,m . morning worship. 11

Dillon United Methodi$t Ctlureh
IA. M. Ramos, pastor)

Thursday: UMW, 2 p.m
SundaV: Morning worship.

9'30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10'30

Dinner Ruests
The Carl SChultes and Jeanie,

Soulh Sioux City. the Roman
SChulte family, Vermillion. Ihe
tyler Pecks. Coleridge and the
Dick Traverses and Denise. Bur
bank. Calif., were Sunday dinner
guests In the Mike Kneltl home

11th Birthday
Last Wednesday evening lunch

eon guests in the Rodney Jewell
home lor Todd's 11th blr'hday
were Ihe Garold Jewell'!.. ·the
Milo Patetlelds. Dan and Donna.
the Frank Pfeuger family and
Ihe Warren Pateflelds

Come' 'n and let Us
Demonstrate

fltis Amazing litt'e Mac"ine-l

WAYNE 800K STORE
and Office P.oduch

Receive Purple Ribbon
The Wranglers 4·H Club sang

at the NebrMka 5f8te Fair Aug
JO and received a purple ribbon
Barbara Creamer was their
accompanIst

~~Fellowship Group Elects Officers :~ ",.,.".,.,',.J::
. - ,..-

Dixon Senior Methodist Youth 30th Anniversary \)
FellowshiP met Sunday evening. Guests last Tuesday evbYiil'ig
Sandrl~ Hlrcher, led the lesson. In the Clayton Stingley home In

New officers were elected with observance of their 30th wedding
Krls Young, president; Cheryl anniversary were the ~ane

Ab1s. vice preslden,:' Clayton Stlngleys, 'he Marion t';)Olsts,
Hartman. secretary,; Anita and the Clarence McCa.p!f.':- The
Eckert, treasurer. and Lori George Fredericks, Wakedleid,
Hartman, news reporter. Shelly were afternoon guests
Prescott served refreshments.

NeK' 'meeting will be Sept. 28
with' Shelly Prescott as I~sson

chairman ~nd Randy Stingley
serving refreshments.

SundaY Gue!ls
Guests of the Clarence Nelsons

Sunday afternoon were Mrs
Dell<'l Erwin and Darrel!, Dun
canvllle, !ell., the Mflo Johnson

Honor Mrs. Hassler family, Marvin Nelson family.
last Wednesday afternoon .< and the Merlyn Nelson family.

guests In the Mrs. Dorothea -5Jovx City
Hassler home in honor ot her
birthday were Mrs. Duane Ole
dlker, Alice Kamrath and
Brandy Blohm, Mr'!., Allred
Hint, Mllplt4$, Calli .• Mrs. John
M<'lrten, Onaoa-. __Kan.,·Mr~. Ke,.-·
mit Turner; Wakefield. Mrs
Harry Bose end Carol Dledlker.
Slou)l Cit,;:.. J

Evening VI'!.ltors were Mrs
Henry 8Brtllng lind the larry
Lampbrechts

Attend Wedding Mrs. Louis Smith home. Pe(lean
The Soren Hansens

l
~p_. Rapids. Mmn,

don Hansen family and KatHy The Ray Whites. Mrs. Harold
Hansen. Fremont, attended the Jeffrey and the Milford Roebers
wedding of Gordon Cochran and pnd Monte were Sunday evening
Patricia Kluemper at Lemars guests In the Duane Dledlker
Saturday morning, .an(j later the home.
reception ODd Eagles Hatl' The Ma)( )ewells, Omaha,

were Saturday morning ctIffee
guests In the Garold Jewell
home. Oscar Patefield was a
Thursday supper guests upon hIs
return from the DeKalb corn
dealers meeting In DeKalb. III
All were guests later In the

St. Aone's"Catholic Church,' Warren Pafefleld home
(Thoma~. Adams, pastor) The Harold Georges and

Sunday: Mass. 10 a m Sandra and Mrs. Ebba Seabom,
Vimmerby, Sweden, were last
Tuesday supper guests In the
Ftev Reuben Swanson home.
Omaha

Mrs George' Bingham spent
Labor day weekend with NOl-ncy
Bingham and Mrs Ethel Ebson
Omaha

Dr and Mrs Aaron Armfield.
Omaha. Terri Smith. lincoln.
and Ted Armfield. Marshall
town, were weekend guests in
the Dick Chambers home

The Randy Pa,eflelds, Leba
non. Ind , and the Warren Pale
fields were Sunday evening
guests In the Garold Jewell
home On Wednesday evening
the Jewells and Mrs ~Ien Rice
Visited Mrs May Jewell at the
RiJndolph Colonial Manor, in

_. observance of her birthday
Mrs lee Hale, SC<lside, Ore

ilnd John Lorenz, Clac\o,amas,
Ore. spent Wedne.s.dd'{ through
Friday In the Doyle KeSSinger
home The Alvin
B<lnrrolt, ioined them
lor supper

Del,a Erwin, Duncanville
Tex and Mrs Esther Borg
werf' <;clturdi'ly afternoon quests
01 Mrs L isie

The Bob family, Ph,l
lips Wf;re lasl supper
guests In the K,lrdell
home

The Jeff Stingley.,
SO. were Labor day
guests ,n Ihe Leroy
home Mrs
Trona, Cdllf Mrs
Omaha and Mrs
Doughlery
Tuesday and
(re<lmer home

The Dan Oxleys and thf' Nell
Oxley., and Brr,ln, Dmaha, spent
last week vacationing In the
Ozarks Mrs Ebba Seabom
Vimmerby, Sweden. wa'!. a guest
in fhe Don O-.:Iey hOr1e Sept 1
In thE' afternoon Mrs O"ley and
Mrs Seaborn were v,sltors ,n
the Oscar J(lhnson Con
cord Darlene 'Oxley
was a Thursday overnight
Fr"day guests In the Don O><ley
home

The Fred Frahm" visited S",t
urday In the Tom Foster

OESPITE a rather small crowd for Sundily's ilnnual Wayne Kiwanis white elephant sale home, Kearney <'Ind Mr'!. Sf'iln
at the (it I' auditOrium, the club netted over $15tl Proceeds will go to support club Hansen and Harlan Hansen
'unctions. Including the club's youth proqrl'lms homes, Bartley On Sunday all

TI'ps G'lven on Controlling Insect Invaders ~:;:c:~:,o:~:"~~~:.~hcE::o~:.
- birthday ThE' Allen Hanse!1'S

Insect invaders of the home can severly chew and damage about one fourth rnch long and C~~~~b'~\h;e;;a:~JdhaoYm:lnner
this tlmt at the years InClude clothing, particularly of the clo have an ex fended curved pro g The Marvirt Qu,sts were Sun
Crickets weevils. elm lea' thing 's soiled Cr_,~.kets may be boscis or IIJouJh. S,rnd"rLy tH'at d dr ' t th 1'1
tlee'iIesa..a f,ice--lHes,' according controlled by spraymg small the fOUJldation and around win ':/s ;;~:r~~Ebl~~~. B:r~~~ of

:~toJ~~~I~lt~~w~~~ ~~~~~;~os~ ~~::ss i~us~~e a:hecr~~~';e a~~th c~en ~~~~daann~e dSO;;;yW,th a -3 per cent T FU~'CI' Dltdrker rel~rned lilst

Station at Concord a.erosol bomb containing ma,la Elm leaf. beetles are about w~:~., <l,Yn ~hleer D~~;~ I~'~edit::~

_ cr~~I:t. ';~~S:.xCi~~~~S ~o t~~ ~~o:~;~IO;pr~rfl~~ el~t~:r o~~ae ~;;. f,~U;~h ~~~:klOn~';hnd aare 2:M HI' iln~ rn thr
damage but-ma-y-----oe-quife an --fhlon. 5'evmor Cfilo-roane stripe near the outs,de of each Mr;h .as.s.. er ontl<H

annOY<'lrl,e Crickets however, Invading weevils are normally wing cover Both the adult and The (layton Slingleys v's,teo
the slug like larvae dre ..evere In Ihe Glen Stingley home f;'nn

g~fl~~::o~~~f t~;e~~e~~c(~o~~~ dOIPhl'US~ur~~~~r~er;oo~~ l~~~
~:~u~~sl~:~~e~'~red uP Wlthd~ Kan where he Wil,

~~I~ ~'~~a,~,ng either 5:::/ ~oO~~~~ill,~edh:~rr/h~~~a;keek:~~~lr
thr~m d'illmon or malathion ""~~t~n~~~.,SSCO;utte farr"ly were

h~~~:e fll,I~:S e~I~:~lr t~:s;mab:: tLh:~~II ~~~U!~:eh:f'~~, 6~~~sa 'r

~~~u::ril~r ~~dt~:r:~~ ~~:~ RI:~e K:~~~:rhn:~~sT~:~,sM~;
~::~rC~~I::~~~:..t~ h~~~~~tt~!:;~ :~:,~edw,,;~P\h: ~~d:n aj~~n~:~
;::~~a~Ucfa~:eOf I,~~ ~:r:t:~; bOa~~ lamoly Dracut. Mass

cont"lInlng an ,nsecticlde such ,15

one per cent DDVP or one per
cent Dibrom should help Hang
Ing 10 per cent oDVP restn
strlp~ in trltt~, one- per 1.000
cubic leet also Will help

For additIOnal Intormatlon see
your local county agent
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ROMEX WIRE

;~

$491... Ray-O-Vac

2 Pack

so' , Cor DSize
EXTENSION , '

BATTERIES
CORD'

$597 Reg.53' 29C

OUf R,~g

$247

Uiu·!iJmp_
THERMOSTAT

-- W/...d~
'~~~EL GASKET.! A ,

, 1800n~C' _0.192°~

77~:,,,,, $1 ~7~

CREST
LITTER BIN

41NCH
OUTLET BOX OR...
SWITCH

BOX

.~~E#, HAWK P st
7~~~NDHELD re one

~
' <,', I?I,AG,,NOSTIC
\~ :AN.J!tYH fLUSH'N

~ FILL KIT;,\ u ~o

ou~,1300 $~~
$17.77 ~ 0 L ~u2_47

$10,,,
"

A soft floss that
cleans tne
dl!bri~ from
water. Z OZ.

GIBSON

LATEX~SATINJ '. ',. '
ENAM,E~L_e", "~
0,.. e"q ,j' __ I.~ ':
$7 97 I, LATEX '

PLUS $2.40 F.E.T. $O~"MtI 'OT,NAMEL t
G<THon S6 77

DGEISLER!

FILTER
FLOSS

H78-15 22.00

CGEISLER[
f""!l'AMsTtHAMSTER

,~FOOD RFOODj' - 9 NO,

l,
"

'1 ,19" 5000
. ...,-' j , LB.

§ ~A
i~~1¢



Your chOice
of normal,
oily or dry
formula
shampoo,

or regular
or extr,l

body creme

YOUR
CHOICE ~

99¢ $ '33N

, 1ONLY'

"7',.0. / ,f. I ';f(", -

B R E C K
SHAMPOO
ORRINSE

15 OZ. O~;"~:g
S1.69

WAYNE, NEBR.
EASlHWY.. 35

e
STORE HOURS:

Mondoy . Fridoy: 9 to 9 Soturday: 9 to 6

Sunday: 12 to 6 ';'.

Prices Effective Thru

Sunday, Sept. 14, 1915

Now for those
light days an
absorbent mini

pad, for just

the right amount
of protection

No belts or pins

157

STAYfREE
MAXIi.PADS

30'S

Our Reg. 'I"

<.:Johnson WAX

PRITT
GLUE STICK"

Our Reg. 62'

No. 119 Mogic

WHITE SPORT
SHOEt:AC-ES

NO'S 27" OUf Reg
022 31t
031 40" OUf Reg

34t

Our Reg. $697

G~ E~ RADIO

$49CT

COLOR

REMOVER33e

POWDER 0" Reg
47/

pictures in just
seconds.

Built·in condensor ~icrophone. piano I<ey
operation, auto-stop. Complete wjth AC cord,

PANASONIC·
CASSETTE TAPE ~---_._ .... "",.
RECORDER

'4';~-"

TRANSPARENT-,m-
O:'2R::~:9' 29C

I~I------,--~~--_-l_-----'----:P=R:':E=-S=TO

,POLAROID :~'~~1
SUPER SHOOTER CAMERA NO'

PCC4, J
Easy to use. ','

Takes sharp $ 131!!
815.97

WHITE ULTRA 1m..'J MONSTER. ~( GLADE W to a1l81'88£
TEFLON SKILLET ~~7UIeJ.=ORPALS -- AIR 00 lte TABLETS 24'S

10 INCH NO ill=~i'~-.,-.'.,"'~ ·.-V!TA~~~ 4\, FRESS;L~~ER LIQUID '" 'fm'~r.~~t'\O'S
~ i~ ~ .~., ~t:\ .,-

~. l' ,;:5' ~$P100 II' 68oz 7<: '~9YOU,¢
$~!'" ~,:~ ,~O" $1 69

0';;2 ~'iq '3F'OR I 0;,;,"", 6 OZ. I ~~~3~eg
:.JHl----==:-~$3~.9::....7____I..1':::--;:;~~~~+-___===_:__-----_+------ --1------=r(~=I".--~=--=~-----1---==---==------~-+----=~~~;;a,o;1~\

RU88ERQUEEN C::~~.'., . MR. BUBBLE _ illohnBOnWAX

POWDER Pow"

i- HAND MIXER ~:,~":"

~
,." )!J, NO G.f.iBUbbl.e.~. 280Z. ~i"~~~:;';

-,."I' 3 11 I I -x." >',' LI as it

WHITE / . II r'" J'-'-"'1 II oleo",

0" Reg $ ft88 I t:~ $1 ~~ ~. .-. 00 1702

$11.47 ;;,- ~~ $1.23 FOR I U~;:etJ
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The producer armed... with ac
curate markel.lnlormatlon and
with proven marketing skills
should be able 10 weather future
ups and downs In the livestock
industry. Wellman sfated. How·
ever. he adVised "shrewd and
alert managers will seek out all
possibillfles and. use all mar·
ketlng lools available 10 Ihem
They should dosely examine the
use of contrach, futures mar
kets and all other agreements in
the weeks ahead

Nearly 200 You'h Opport~nlty
Center.s (YOC's) have been
establlsned In Ine pov~rfy areas
01 the malor cifies In all SO staes
and lire easily accessible to
more than 'hall of the Nation's
youth. Administered by the
State employment service sys
tem, the centers serve youth
only and give young people one
separa1e, -ldenfUiable place to go
for guidance and assistance In
all matters related to training or
'employment

Controls lawn weed~ as it
strengthens grass for winter!

Fall is a great time to spr~ad Scolts TURF
__ li!l!!".P~...eLllS.......Z. __~lghl a!te+

d:mdpllon!'l~ plan/a In, clover and many other
perennial. WE't>ds that olherwlse woul~ "winter

, over" and ~e hack stronger than ever next
Sl'ar - crow~inB out gOQd grass as they grow
Plu5 2 sl~S more 'than three dozen pesky
'w~!>. ~nd~tl does it at the same time H gh'es
your grass 'a~ lmP,Ortant fall (ceding. Result"
As weeds ~radually dI8ap~ar, your lawn
~afherll strenklh (or the winter months ahead!::r 'm:kS b~tt(lr Ihis (all - and next spring.

;-.J
\:~~~I

("i:i 1/ ; ',l" ~.,.~
_~l'''.': I 1J.J' '

\. " "
_iL<' ,~,.I.\:Ji p,. ;-

For ~ood looks-~--.
and ~ood wear: -:..

Sellth F, Mit ,." .;ccd Cllillbinc" hoth :lItractivc
" i1rrC;JrillH:C ,1lHI nt'L·Jlcn! \~"ar;lbHl,I). 'ft's lh~

generlll purpo;,...· hll.'nu lhut pl.'"rfurms wdf in
~lIn or light :,Iuu.k l\k;iI ror .......-ding' a new
lawn \lr •· ...cl.·din!! i11lo" .1Il c"labfi~hcd fawn to
lhkb:n it.' Clml.~il1~ 20'"; L'xdusi\c new Vietil
~ntucky blucgfa!o,s: '

2,500 Sq. Ft. BOll

iiOverseedin~t"
Its the enS\' w1lv to

upgrade n l'U1~d()w;l lawn! -
la"d yo(( (1/11 do" 1/0\1' aT hig SUI'iugs)

II ~,,{)'r<: IL'''' 111,111 l'I"lll! ..1 ""ur J;I\\II, a gOfi,{.J...

W,I\ [0 Ii I" 1\ .Iddrno.: til..: \i!,!or and
\ lhr:ml 11(\\ 1'1:l1lb 'illllph ~q~\ Scot!'"

'..'I·;!"" "lTd rl~;h! IIlfII ~otlr t'\i"t'lllg ·lawn. \\then
! (\U ",dl:l'l HIlIiI l'l;Jl:"c pllpUIM Sl:ott... ~l:l:U

---~~-ttn--~"ttrl'th.. rtf Vteta--and

Wind"'lIr Kcntw:b hlUt'!!ra,,, Tlw\' nrc Stoll"
l"H."lu<,hl:'" --- J.J1ilhL' h:..l blucgr;)~ \'ariclic"

--..u.lh!i~ _

>,'~.'~'" .~..t',:~, -i{_lr.;'. f":J ,':1< ,/;r":.:;':"/':{",':;) .,': ""." '1< . ". '.

l3~efPrice Dr9P ~sExpected .' ..
Prices. qn chOIce slaughler to move tne exp.:fnded supply. of short crop similar fo 1974, he

. sleers at Om.a.ha are likely to red meat In the next six to nine said.
• ~ove downw~rd from th'b price months _at rec~nt retail price .A factor In Itself, Influencing

range of $46 to.$50 ~ hl,lndred. 'evels. - . profits. in, the cattle Industry In
.weight (cwl!) to the S39 'to $44 "Fear In the industry of can- the ~hort run, Is the actual build
cwt. range In t~e final quarter of sumer resistance to current re. up of cattle numbers.
J975 - perhaps by. late October: tal'l meat, price levers sflll lotal U.S. cattle Inventory
Ee!!~~E.filttle prtces, based on exists," Wellman· stated. cOl)t!nues to' grow, he, said, af·

400:500 pO,un!=! _~tee'-s' Q-Ii ,tJie -Wallman pplnted to SjlarplV---fhough the _rate o~_ growth Is
.Omaha mark9tc'are expected to c;:ontrastlng situations, .between beHeved to be less than a year
drop' below fast year's range of ,beef catlle and swine R1,1fnbers'. agO. The Juty H!stfmate tor all
$30,50 to 532.,Sp !n the IpsJ h~lf of Record Inventorl~s of cattle cattle an~ calves shOwed a 0?C
Septem~er and October. Current should continue to provide large per cent Increase over the same
prices are seen as sliding down. suppl!es of beef, which will date last year, with a three per
ward In the last quarter of 1975 Jnelude a large portion 01 non. cent Increase in beel cows
dnd into early 1976, but are fed beef compared to the earlv Concurrently. Ihe numbef· of
likely to be higher than feeder 1970's when ted beel made up cattle-on feed' Is at Its lower
cattle price levels of the same nearly 80 per cent of total beef level since 1967 A plckvp In
months ~ year ago. . production. marketings of fed cattle Is likely

Wilh hog supplies expected to At V'e same time, hog num. during the last quarter of this
be a1. the lowest level since 1954 bel'S are at low levels across the year and fhe flrsf quar1er 01

in the October December quar country. with Increased pork 1976. Wet.lman said
ter this year, slaughter hog production apparently at feast a
prices a1 t?maha are forecast to year away.
top out In '1he S55 to $6D cwt Ttre reduced supply of pork
range in September. and ease could temper late fall cattle
b<1Ck.to Ihe S45 to $55 'tw1. range price declines, Wellman said,
by year's end with live slaughter hog prices

These predictlons on cattle expected to be higher fhan fed
and hog price and supply out· steer prices until sometime In

" ~~~lmhaan~e u~7:;rs::;u:t N~~ra~1 early 1976. • .
ka Lincoln Extension economist Higher feed grain prices at
who warns that market forecast: harvest will Inlluence both swine
ing for the remainder 01 1975 and cattle outlook by tendIng to
"has. Hs usual number 01 uncer. discourage hog production and
t"inlles " placemen' of caHle In feedlots

Among Ihe variables, he said. Reduced feed prices thIs ftlll
are the supply and price of teed may ~tlmulate som~ Increases
gralOs this fall. pasture and In pork ,production and fed beet
range condillons and available productIOn by the second quar
lorage, in Ihe case of cattlemen: ter of 1976, Wellman said

and the strength 01 consumer Weliman described the teed
demand for beef and pork grain picture as "mostly dim

Demand for both beef and and v"gue at the present time,"
pork should grow during the awaillng more definitive estlm
rema.lOder of 1975 an¢ on into ates on the slle of the U.S. crop
1976 as 'he economy recovers tills fall
and incomes rise. the NU econ "ForeIgn "export demand can
om!sl analyzes However, he Influence the level of fe«! grain
c:o!pressed doubf Ihat demand prices rather quickly and sharp.
strength Is likely to be svfflclent Iy If the U.S. turns out another

". .."1,.. . ..' ~
,,~~< (1,jl\~(I. "-'f' ., ·;··'li;".,:,l ..,~.!;J/I.(
.~,.....~,,; ..... \ :;,-,.,I,',';·,jIJ. ,:.,~"·Jl'~".'"
1II,ftl'~.t.'I..;.J"I'.~,"'.~/~~.i'~~I~ ~:;.<f)')...,\~}'t-F~ -t~~

1~ ot dairy and beef bre~dln9
-!?}(hiIDlors vcry happy,

More Partlcipafion
One thing I like. aboul the

auction Is that we have Included
a lot more 4·H members' 'than
pre.¥iously, In fact about fhree
Ilrnes~many-"H'ers received
som.e sort-of. bonus this; year as
compared to last year.

Another thing I like about our
auc!ion, is that there isn" it big
spread between the lowest and
highest bonus bids. In some
countles, extremely high bonus
es are bId for grand and reserve
champions with very tOVI pre
mlums lor the last .;lnimals to be
auctioned

If's Paving Off
I'm sure that many people

wonder what good all Ihe bonus
money does I think iI's already
having its eUect. AI least a half
dOlen <1 H'ers have already re
quested help In finding some
good dairy animals for Ihclr
herd. Oon Kubik, dlstricl dairy
spe;clalisl and -t-hope 10 make a
triP to Iowa to oblain some
good calves I've had some
tonversallons with some local
breeders who have indicated to
me fhat 4 H'ers ore wantmQ 10
buy breeding beef from them
This is 'he purpose of Ihe bonus
auetioll io ('nCOllriTgp rnorl' and
belfer liveslock in Wayne>
County

Now that County and State
Fairs are Qyer 1 can spend some
time reviewing what has hap.
pened over the last month

I've found that some of the
most Interesting 4 H exhibits are
often .overlooked During County
Fair, Mrs Lesler Hansen asked
me to look at her son. Kevin's
weed book and make sugges
lions on improvement. K-evin
had collected, drIed, mounted
and Identified a large number of
weeds and ~ut these into -iI tar9('
note book.

Tom Fleer exhibited a similar
prolect. The amovnt of time
Kevin and Tom had put inlo
these exhibits undoubtedl-y' rlval
ed fhe time spent in large
prolects such as livestock or
clothing. but nobody -realty nol
Ices these exhibits during th{'
fair There are. many other slrn
ilar 4.H proiects we aU overloo~

In fact If Mrs. Hansen hadn"
called my attention to these
weed books I would have missed
them.myseff-;-----

livestock Auction
We had a very successful 4 H

livestock bonus auction with prE"
miums for bee' averaging
approximately SU per head and
an average for sheep and hogs
or around SJ5 00 each

The secrel of any undertaking
is good planning and cooperation
of all people involved and we
had plenty of botn

Planning started In the spr-Jng
with a committee consisting-of
Ernie Thayer, Dave Ley. Dick
Sorensen and Stan Baie!" and
myself. ThiS commi"ee set the
general. ground work for the
auction.

The committee Ihat did the
work In soliciting bids w_,. com
Posed of Dave Ley, Ernje Thay
er. Red Carr, Oearr Bruggeman,
Fred Gildersleeve. Harold Wit
tt~farr-80ier. Wattau.r-f.l.nder
son, Albert Nelson Jr, Bob
Hansen, Ray Rober1~ and Den

.r.is Puis. Thcse men made num·
erous contacts to explain how
Ihe auction works

last, but not least. W<lo; lhe
committee whosc iob It wa~ 10
set up fhe-pen.'5 and figure out
.how to_ oper:ate ..the-auc.tion
smoothly and efficiently as pas·
sible. Bob Thomsen and Alden
O~,-nklau were in charge of the
committee that Irwolvea-mes-l
our 4·H paren1s and liveslock
leaders.

A lot of time was spent by this
commfftee Tn (lr{lwing diagrams
In the $and 0' the arena building
at the falrl;Jrounds. Numerous
plans were abandoned or modi
fied until they had a plan that
looked _9oO!:;L . _ __.

Everyone and everything dur
ing the auction werked 10 PCI'

1l":~HQn.. The auction was com.
plefed In an hour pnd twcnty
live minutes with sirong bidding
from area" businessmen All In
all ~ was··a very successtul
auction.
---~--

This year we .asked for money
that would be put into a pool and
distributed to 4·H dairy and
breeding livestock exhibitors
who did not have animals to run
Ihrou9h the auctIon. It hmounted
to over $15.00 each and made a

Sodal Security
Account Book
Now Available

People responsible for ~oclal
security benefits paid 10 tJ'lem on
behalf of another person can get
a l:,lelpful ,~our:!tj ~ by~t1
jng Or" writing a~'I social secur
ityofflce.

Single copies of "Soci.al Secur
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S & S l urnl)pr Co
Paden ConSlruCtlon '/1 ",,~ ~\

FEOERAL WlTt-IHQlDING TAX
DelilY F,o' ~~" !",n. /!.

Tr"s,

Co;,,, 10 Coasl
Xero)( COfDOl"lItiC»'l
XerO)( J:Cf!torOflon .'
1.6.M. _0 \

unlversOI P"blishon9
Chrlslian'S
U.S. Toner Corp
Johnson Hardwarl'
PROJECT EQUIP. AND

MATERIAL
Se)(U;luer Comp
PROJECT O. AND M.
Gambles
Gall A"en
MUier Food Mark('l
Farmers COOperill,"e
Lut1, Inc
Clnuss.:n's
eec~man Imp
Mesch Imp
p('lrinq Farm SUpply
trw,n·s. Inc
VIC~ ServICe
Trilclor Supply Co
L.EGAL COST
NO,fol.Dall"
OrPah" Worl(l H.'ra'd
S,ou. Clly Journ,,'
PROJECT ENGINEERING

~~~~~~~S;:~~,~~~nS~(:~/(:;;'tjq,.r' \ I ~ 10

197',()()

PROJECT CON5TRUCTION
Robert Kand,,' I "flu I)Q

P " COn-",,(T,on 600(1

",m R Wll"'P' a071e
~-l1m<II..(..Qf1.§.fr...(l,on 1.:111/4

Wilyn" Cn Goy,·rn'f\<j AGaerl

li;cn.trel H ~ "'a,,~,,,'1
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,"",,'n (, 0",.-",,,
P,eh",d IV \","'n,,,
,,'enn Sp"'P"'''''
I ndil 11",1'1' T,,"twr')

Glpn fJ. Sp>",·",;,r
L nda'" full",,'q
Shpryl' Hdn"·,,
O,an" I "nn Uh",
JoAnr fJ. t-IaT"q
fl"e A C""'O
Hrl~n 1 O(JP,,..., ""'.-1
S"",py A Np d,q

l~lh/l JOan Sh,m">I'M
Conn, .. Netl"Oil

D.an{' l

f'.ann,e
n"n/lld
Crr-g S,h,,'ll
l .. lha Joan Sh.rnpr'"
BOARD OF OIRECTO~S

pER DiEM
O..nn,s I; N('Wliln<J
I<.ch"'d( t-I/lhn
How/J'd F H",,\,_n
W"l,,,rr J Mr·,pc
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10547
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12600
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"00
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»00
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"00
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NpllCE OF PR08ATE

In itl_ CQl,lrUy COLlrt of waYl"le
Counly, ~ebraskl!l.

In th'~Mat.lcr of 1M 'Ella'!! 01
Marlhlll; fl.. Dangberg. Dece"sed

The !l"te ot Nebraska, 10 ilil
C4nCerned .

Notice l.. hereby gi"en Ihal a
Petltion has been flied in Ihll' Counly
Courl 01 Wayrre Counly, Nebr"s~i1,

for Ihe PrObale Of the will of said
DeceaSed, a"~ for Ihe appolnlmenl
01 Gilberl Dangberg .sna Belly 0
Behmer ;IS Co,Execulors ,nereOl.
which will be for l'IeMing in thE' 5aid
Courl on Ihe 15fh dav 01 Seplember,
11175, l'Il IWO o'clock J).m

, B:\' THE COURT
L.UVE/rna Hillon,

AuoC;;lllI County Judge

LOWER ElKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRICT

E~pendltl>r", Slafemen'-A"gl>SI. 1975
As Per R"quiremenl5 by L8404

1975 _ Nebr. Lu;olall>re
Truck E .pen~t\

And~:s Ti1".(' ser~lcl'.

F ilrmer'S Union Co op
(onoco
Ph.n,pS Pel Co
Nodolk DOdgp
Bl'rslr""ch Wr£'C~pr S",rv
POSler Man"faClurin'l
SPECIAL FEES
6ro"qhlOIl FOOd S""VI'P
PROMOTION
O,,~llInd Indeppnoe"T
1'. T"bulil, Inc
Wilyn!.' t-Iprald
W'SIlf'r NeW5
Wps! PO,"I N"w!p"l'Pr\
Norlolk Dally News
P",nd..' T,m..s
~Ianlon Pr ,nl,no
PIIl,nvlew Nt"ws
rh" SCh"yl"" Sun
p",rrp (o"nly Lpadpc
LOQ"n V"lley Imp
(nanning L BpI"
"rCH Rild'Q
~O" ConS("v/lI,On ~O{ Of

'm
(o'la. Co Pre~s

(e-nlpr;,l PI",ll.. N R 0
ST ..nlon Co All SOC,ply
C"m,nQ CO A9 SOC,ely
Jo"n Hya"
John M,II"'r
M",~ 5p,,!,
~ ..npp t-Iellbu~ch

Jiln·"IW ..5se'
("It'ly ~"fper

Mary PI ..,f""
li.,~ t-I.,.lIb,,"h
Bec~y WPmhofl
OOrt\ Wob~l'n

5-leve W Dr,n'l
L,nco'n SllIr ~

RENT AND UTlLlTIf1S
C,ty 01 Lyons
NPPD
C"y of Clar~son

~fanlC»'l Co P P 0,,1
NorfhWl"sliE'rn Bell
NOH.S H..n~l'n
Bunon E 8. J"ynl' f\
N,~on - 30000 • ~pnhKky ~"''<:J rh'''''n

Norft'lw""("rn Bell 9_ 00 Vol.';' In"
OFFiCE EOUIPMENT: Arrow SliHIP l ."•.~
F "ymlln "-'"rdwar" Oo"bi" ...
POSTAGE. " I k t 'h l!
Norfolk P~lmasler i£:~~:'·~~'N;;::~.,n""1 :e

n

z..~~~I:nP::':~~f;f"~ ~. ~:~(' liicnardC H"hn

OFFICE SUPPL.IES AND MISe K.'nlu(~" Fr.NI (h,,.~,·,

lyans LIlO"Der Co \ I 01 HO"';lqJ F HIln~t'n

"Ianlon Tl'lephonl' Co 2 OS WoIl,,,m J M<,y"r
Cor"nhu!ktr SI Telephone 205

100e."
'"4.2c,

'"Mafllln Hill, VIII.gO! Cler~

VfIla<;l" 01 WInSIde
Winside, Nebrnk.

(PUb! S.,.pl 111

1",I"<j
E 1<,< Ir , 'al~ ;Ch,'Ou'p

'/-I,""""
, ,r~' ~O ... wh

N".' '>0
N".' '>0
1'0",,1100
Ov .... no

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WI'i..L
No, 4205 Bk, 10 PaQe 111
Counly Courl of Wayne Coun-ly,

Nt'bra"~!1

Est<lle 01 L:Jlli .. Von 5.r'lQ",rn,
DeCea5t'd .

The Sfate 01 N('br;lskll. To All
Concerned

NOlic(' 's hl."reby glvl."n Ihal a
pelltion hllS boen filed lor. the
probale (I' Ihe will of sllid deceased.
and lor Ihe appointmenl 01 Gerald
w GotlberQ as ""ecutor Ihereof.
wh,ch w.iU bl' fbr hearing in lhi~

cour! on Sf.'p1t'mber:1"9. 1975, ilt 10'jO
o'clock AM

(sl Luverna Hillon
Anoclate Co"nty Juelge

I Seall ~

Mr, John V. Addison. AH-Ilrney
{Pub!, Sept 11,16,251

'NOTICE
Cas" ~o ~19,

In 'he '(o"nly Courf 01 Wilyne
Co"n1v N('br,,!1<1I

I" lhl' Milller 01 fh" E,IMp of
Fr.."'k MerrIman. DeceaSed

TtliE' Slllle ut Nebras~iI

Ail pe,son~ ,nler('~I"'d ,n T"tI e-,lal"
01 rr,lnk M('rr,m.sn d<'cp ... , .. (1 fir"

hereby nOllljed Ihal Ihe Sl/lle N8
f,onili il ..n~ and TrJ~I Comp"n"
adm,n'''''i110r ha> 1,led ,n Ih"
<o,,"'v (0"" 01 WilY"(' COUnly
N"br,,~~a, a P"l",on 10' Oe'.,.rm,n..

01 H",r\h,p of (J('ff',lSPO ....h,'h
wdl he "'''ard ''1 S"'d ,our!

In~ ;/>ttl <1Jlv ot S-c-pwITllwr 1'1]'>.

il' 10 1)(1 0" 'o,~ ;, C>'

(01 L"verna H,lIon
AHO"ale Counly Judge

P"tJ' "pp, 11 18. JSI

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Ihe Counly Courl of Wilvne

Counly Nrbr3:,I<,'I
, In Ihr M"Ul'r 01 m,' E'sl,'iIP Of
Rl'baN Jones.Ol'ce,lSOO

The' Sf,ll" ",I Nedr"~k,,. r" "'I
Conc(·rnpd

Not,cO' .~ herehy '1lve<1 Ih,,1 il
pelil'on has been liled for /infll 0

,('lllem"nl he,,~,". dPl('rmin"l,on ot
he.rsh,p inhHilance la.es. f"es "no
commiss,ons. d,slnb"t,on 01 ~I(lle

and "pprov/ll Of f;nfll accounf and
dl$ch<tr(le, which Woll be 'or he<trinQ
11'--I!ri~"(OUTl:.-on till." 1'1ttr 'eMy of
S<,pl('mfH>r. 1915 il' Ih(' hO"r of 9 10
O',lock AM

D<lII'd Ihis 81h 'd ... y o-t Seplemb<"r
19H

8Y THE COURT
L"vern;t HUllln

Anociale Countv JUd'lle
Charl ..s E. McDl!"rmolf. AHDrnl'Y

(Publ Sepl 11, 16, 1~1

~"'hl''',nQ "onlrMI NO u 06 6Of)

9062 l ,\1"<1 b"'Ov, "'~ 'n,· OPI'''ill,n'l
anrt (,n ..n< 'III dal;, 01 I"" Ele,lr,C
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laws of Ihe Slate of NlIbras~a, The
Board granled Ihe rl'qtJe~1 on a ooe
yellr Irlal baSiS, with Ihe oplion for
renewal of p",rrnll in Seplember of
1976 A molion for ;lpprov"l of Ihe
"hO"e slalemenl was mllde by Ke:n
Edd;1." aOd seconded by Lyre (\lA--

ningh/lm A roll (al! "011." WI!lS fllkll;'n
... ilh aU' members preSent voting
,~

There bl."il"lg 1"l0 old business up for
discussion;' ,) mOlion was mad£' 'or
lldjournment· by Ken Eddl", <tnd
secon!!ed by Lyle Cunnlngh~,m__ --Rotl
call "ote WitS !alQln wllh lIll mern
bers' prMenl '"pling yes The ne)(1
reg"l"r meeling w(tl be al 0:01}
pm 0,": OClober 7, 11l7S .

H"otllard A. McLain, ChaFTman
Alice C,~ Rohde, Clerk
St..te 01 Nebr.U.il, County 01 Wayne

I. Ihe undersigned. CierI< for lhe
Village of CarroTI. Nebra~kA, here'JY
certify Ihal ,,1I of Ihe 's"biects
,ncluded in the ilfl,Jched proceedIQ!),
were confllined In Ihe llgllnd,l for Ihe
meellng 01 Seplember t. 1975, ~"pl

conflnually current ~na Jv,tdnble
ln~ p"Olic in~peclion al fhp oHiCf' of
It. .. Village Cllirk;lhals"ch sulllecls
were cOnlained in !aid 1IgendA lor OIl
leaSl twenly four ho"rs prior ,10 sa'd
me<>'lngs; IhM lhe said minules 01
leh (h",rmAn "nel Board o. TruSlee5
01 In", Vill"g", 01 CarrOll were in
wrtllen lorm ano Itv",ll"ble for pub
I" in5P~i:nOii--"withjn loS'n workIng
d'-'ys "nd prior to lhe ne~1 conven",d
m .."'flng 01 $lIld bOdy

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I h..ve
h",rl.'unlo sel my hand thi$ Uh day of
~l'OlembO!'r. 1975

Alice C Rohde. VIIf\lg" Clerk

NOTiCE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
!>l0 41t>' Doc \0 Paqe 75
Co"nly COurt Of Wayn" Counly

Nebraskil
E .. laliE' 01 Paul.ne BronlY"".', De

cl'"sed
TI'>I' 51"1,, 01' Nebr/l ..k" To An
Concerned 0

Nollce 's ntreOy g.v"n thaI "
pel,I,on hilS been lot",d lor f;n,,1
selh"m"nl here,n. deTe'm,n/ll.on 01
"e,r~h,p .•ntll'rtl"ncp la~es. l"p~ and
COmm'SSlon~, d.Slrtbuf,on Of M'a'p
and approv,,1 01 l,n .. 1 ;,~~o"nl "nd
d,sc"ilr(le, w,""eh Will t)~ lor hpar
nQ ,I' Ih,~ court on Sp-pf"".,t>pr 26
l'ff~, a+ tI-o-'Mod,,; AM

E'nll'r~d "'.S 51h d~y 01 Sep""""'h",r
t91S

NOTICE OF ELECTION
NOI,ce I~ hl'rl'tly Q'ven 11',,1 Qn

ru ....d .. y, Ih(' nr<:l eI;ly of
I9lS /II Ihp "~"ill pOn,n'l
,·",h ~'''c,ncl 01 Ih~ ("V

Nl't>ra~kil it SO", 'ii' "'p, "0". tlr
n~Io al wn'ch Iner~ '""," t)... ~utlm,'

'<'<I '0 In" "1<\'C!o" Of m., mvn",p,,'
I, lor I","" apprOyil' ,,, '''''''''0''
l!'~ 10llow.nq 'T'''''''v'~ prOPO""On
0' '$SVt'

Shall Ine ,.."" 01 al,OnO'"
"ouo~s <"Heal b"",r b, lnp dr n~

be l,cpns"eI ,r W"y"P Nel>ra\.",..
",n,r" ~pe(,..,1 ,.I('-<"T'o'-' .... ,11 b,· oppn

.. ' 8 00 ~ m ;'''d "'," cOni.""" op"n
"nlol 8 00 p m 01 lh .. sam" 0<1'1'

Ooltl!!d Itl" 1111' aay 01 Sl'plemt>er.

""

1""'00"'00

(Selll
John V. AddlSOft
Anorne., at LilY!

lPvbl 5tpl,~, 11. 19)

NOTice
In Ihe County CltVrl cf Wayne

County N.oraSka.
In ltle Mottfer 01 1M Elf.. '. of

Maude Fisher, D«e..,e<t.
The Siale of ,Nebraska, To, All

Con(llrMd.
Notree I, h,",eby glyen fhal a

special heilrl"9 will be he-Id tn the
Wa.yne COU{llyo Covrl HeUl-t 011 the
I9lh day Of ~fembft, 1975, at 10:00
a.m. under Ihe provlS-IOflj CJf Stctlon
30·605 R. 1:1. S. 19-4], concerning a
,document (lied by a Ivor,Jam., end
th!OdOre T, JamH which sMIl be
concerning all QUKtions arliling In·
dUCllng a. hearl"9 on claims If the
5.Ilme be nKenar.,

Thl, notice ~11"l9 lllvM1 under tM
prollisions of 'S&cllon )0,605 R. n. S
lU]

Dele AU'llU$1 29. ''''5.
Eu,en. C. McFaddin

Covnt., JIUf,e

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PItOCEED'NGS

Stp1.mbtr 2, 1915
The Bo"rd 01 Trusl~ lor Ihe·

VlIIllgt of Carrolt met in rl!guf;:lr
union on If'll' 'bOv' da-le with Ihe
lollOWln; ml'm~, IIrnl'flt· lyle
Cvni'lT~tI,;l'ti, 'It"'" e-~,- t1l\d 'How
ard McL"ln Abs-enl' Joy Tuc ...er
and DI'"nl! Rohdl' The O"HIt"9 was
conductl'<l by Chairman MCLain
M,"uI~ of Inl' pr,.. iO\,lS mtetln'll

Wl"r, re"d llnd approyed Tht fOUow
,n<;l blUS W~I' pr.-sl'!1leod 'or paym_f
by 'hI' cler....
Wayne Boo'" Slor.
Le'<ISt~

Jerry Milcom
wayne COUf'lI, FOubhc POWl'r

Dlslrlc' 10736
t-I Mcl.ln Oil Co 11.1"
waynl' "erald 50 1.

A motion WI' m.de b, Ken Edelle
/lnd s.t>Conded b, LViI' t"nniI\GNm
10 pay all bills ,.. roll c.1l yole WI'
1.1u;~n wilh ..U m.m~rs ..oUn; yes

NEW aUSINeSS: Se..eoral bIn
were: reviewed lor rl'mo..al Of dead
tr ..e, from I~ Cit, parll Olsc"nlon
of s"ld bids fOllOW" A moIlOf'! ....as
m/ldl' 0'1' Cunningham and Slf(:ond~

0'1' Eddie tNI Ihlt low bid by
R ,chard C",ISOO bl! IIlCCl'JI'tl'd II. roll.
c~rt Yote wa, IlIlr.ef'I wllh' all mem
tlers prMenl ItOtlnv "'". RitmoYal of
/I delld !cJl!e b., tl\e-~ f10UW WIII~

"l~o "1~"1KilMJ Slar TrH SUVlcll!'
"/lei 10'IIr bid on rt""OIlIlI Of 'n" 'rttt.
"nd wUl be contacled 10 rerrll:t....
wm.

Arter d'$cuUlon. , mollon Wa!
m"dt by C"n"lng"arn .nd stc~ed

b, Mcl.in fhal ~ vlll"e va along
... ,11'1 lhe COllnl, on ml' ell,",nw Of
tll"ck lappltlfl rhe 'hr" blOCk .fTetch
on Ihe ulrllrtne norlh .,@'SI e6ge Of
ClI!"fOIl A rOll (all 'Oil' ...., IlIlIen
""Ih .11 memDlrs 11f"l'nt yolinv
,~

Ron Ollt IIppeared !)tiGre Ifle
Board 10 rH;u"t j)ltf"m,ulon '0 oPl'n
ilncl Wf"IIJ1! IIQlltor en Sunc.y .Uer
noons lit"" eVf"f\lng,. for prill' Ie
Pllrl,M only. in ,ccoro.ncl' wif11 Ihe

o.dl_ ',r all 1.p:I~ ,. tie
1lI11111llftN IIY TIM ".,ne ".nhll Is
as foil : I 'om. lIAMifIey f...
Tllur14• .,' r 'M S Ill.m
ThurHiay 11M" Memlay', _,......~

by e .. iermann 10 pay ill!! Chicago to.
S250 GO for it 66 fool wide ~Irip a~rC$~ !hr,

,)'1(1 1 SOulh Of Winside tJJ;::t i(l Se<: \1
ii T IS, R 1), 1<:011 Cilll "OIl:' re~ull8:l in /III A'fe~

(Ii.·m~ ",r,,· iludi1ect ,,'1<.1 /Il1lh'<et! W{lrr<"lnl~ 10 be fC80V lor
Ii, 117~

GENERAL FUtjO

IPubl se.Pf 4, 11, It I

L.lfVvn. Hilto"
AUDc'a'e County Judt.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The wayne Co"nly ~rd of Corn

m'o;:s,oner~ woll r'nHI on T,,@'SdllY
S"pl 16, Ins al Itl" Wayf'-f' Counl,.
(ourthou"e from 9 a m unlil ~ pm
The a'l_all fo, ttl'S meelino 's
;,v"dill,11' for pVlii,c in!~"on al Ihe
Counly C1erk'~ MI,CI'

Nvrr" ~ W~e. C-out¢f.OH"ll
IPubl "epl III

PF IT vEO, Ih,,1 Ihr Counly Trt<lIs"f('r .~ here'by
c,qruc'r" _h." II'" m,H.",,,ffI "'''0,,'11 01 d()POSII~ 10 l"l"iCh ~I,,<j ban~ ,~

, Th""'''' "'(lu«'':l ~ne 'h,,, Ihl' ~ounly dC'POS'I~ in 5(11" t>llnk ~hil" I
01 sl<n,ooo (J{] "",,1 ,1ddltion,11 ~ecl/rilie~. .tpproved by Ih.~

h".c d',po'"ff'd w,lh ~i..d lru~I(>e a! ~(!'curily fe, co';-unly etep0511',

on '~~<~~~";::~I·r() "'~~I,~I'rO;~::;:~~no~,~~~~(!';(Hli(!' and ~ecOMer.l by Burt. en ,

f:. "";0"0" ""'_''.1P Burl 11"(1 ~~~o<1d('d by Eddie 10 in~",,(1 lhc
'" co'.tv fh~ Cily Council. tnill PlJr~Uilnt 10 Counly

i.T'orn', Bo.nh,jfl'<. (lo,n.on Counly cannOI legally PaY Ihl'! S70G 00
t'J"",'<1 ;, nr'lJ ~",r,"'iln(" Roll Cflll "Me r,;sulll'd ,1'1 alt f~yl':5

Th., Ro<"o i,pprovrd 01 tt'le cetl'f!Clll,on 10 1he Soard {If Puorio; ;'./Qild.
Th~l rr'ln,'-"'urT' '"T"r.d.lrd~ ha,," b ... rn mef

Wr-Y~:;~G;;~B~~;;~~\,~,~:~~~~q;~;:~i~V~~~d~h~\?:~~~:~Io~;:;~:;:~~;;
of II',,,, L<'illnd H",man brt(jg" MOflon was ~eC(lnd-ed by Eddie IlnC! rOll call
VOl'" r\,~ull~" ,n "II t-yfC,

t:J"I.. nc~
2S90U

31297
17 e~

'S9.ZD
(Jj 2~

2.,SI
15-00

G.)mbl r $. ~"pplo'...o; Z.4a
H~m".,ond & Sl"phr<r~ Co 5.11
SI",ph,,,,son Sch00i S"pPly same 21.20
Con~Glid"lr" Enq t:,rch ~ur,<",y sp.r"icc:~ JMl.OO
W<1ynp Ref·Jsr. S"c"c.-:. AUGusl Irils/l 13 so

~~~~"~~~c;>~.J~:,<aUcn IU;::' ~ b!lard of p~i~onert:-·- 2R:~

JOilnn O:,lrAndH, CDC, po~laqt" 79.00
Old~ &. $"'iI"" !pqal s<?r'",CP$, 1J5.e7
Dr Rober! G O~i;lrone, consulMllon W,OO
AB Dick Prod"CI~ Co., sl!Ppl;",~ • 228.S0

L indst<1£i.:H. janitor sfrvite~' 10,SO
Shopp"r,~upplie~. , '"', .. ".. . .. " .. ' .. 37.36
Compr""h'?nsi",, Mpr1fill H"atth e,r" fin.1 qU<lrtl!rly P&·,mt·nt. '156.1}0

f"W TrMl~porl3liQnCo.. Rlqhl·of Way no.coO
COUNTY fWAO FUtm

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Ca~ No Hn
In tile County Co"rl Of Wayne

Counl",. N ..tlra,,~a
In Ihe Malter ot Ihe e~I"le of M

v.ctor ArmaCOST o..ceaM'd
Slille oj !>lebraSk", To Ali Con

cerned
Nol"e 'S h.......by q,vl!fl n'l.I "

p<llol,on has oeer, Ide<:! for f,",,1
s.. fll",menT here,n d",lerm",,,I,on 01
helrsh,O. ,nhe"Tance la~e5. fel"!o ""d
comm ..... 'on~ d,~Tr'bul'on of e!olale
and approval Ol j,nai accounl "nd
d,,,narge wh,c~ ""II b.. lor "'earln...
(If Th,s court on Seplember n. 1'15.
al1000o'ctock iI m

WAYNE COUNTY 1l0AftO "ROCEEDIHCn
kpt.m._ i, It7S

Th<:;- W"Vnl! 0unly Boilrd 01 CommiSSion"" 'met p... IdlO\lr~1 wllh
,111 mprr/),·" p<'''....nl T"" m.n"TM all Ih.. pr~l'd,nq mHlinQ _e re.d IJnd
"ppro"pd

Aav"n«' nOl,'-" 01 Ih,S m("f'''nq "'llS published III Tne Wayre Her"lo_ "
le<lili n('W'l.PilPN. On Avo"SI 28. 1975 ~

Th" 10110w,rlQ oll'CH~ r"porl~ 01 lees collected dUfl", Ine month 01
~~~~:~ i1nC! '"m' ....''' 10 SH'It' ilnd Counly i~ureor, wer"I .ppntvlfd .,

'.j l' Wf'lhl('. CIC'r~ -- Sl.'J?'3.111)
Don W(',hl('. ~hHiff --- ~4.00

J<wnn O~lc"ndN, CDC - S50 OQ

Iv'IO",,"" ~"'_olvl,on VI;I~ Ildopl~d' RESOLVED. f~rilil WtlE"",,~ Ihl:'

- r~~~~~~~~;';-~'~~~:~~n~ I,~ ~~I,~t~~~~ :~sil:~e~('~; pe~~I~I~~ i
·"o',w. 'h' In!!'),,,n,, %'(urol,l"!\ held on ~"!Icrow by Omana "Iat;onill

~"c"r(, tl,-·plf."~ 01 th,s county in !i.!lid banI<, 10 \"til

u' '.'o.,~' 1~~1~~5 dId 2.IS 71 d"e &.15·155.675 per cenl Tollll

.".".. _-CC.; ..• :. NOTES dtd 111571 due 11 t579 (, pl'r ~('nl TOla l

LEGAL NOTIC-JO:
To <til persons re$ldlng rn Of'

ownrnq properly within Ihe Cily of
Wayne, Wayne Counly, Nebras~a

or w.lh,n " Iwo mile r"dl"s 01 In",
Clly L,m,lS 01 Ihl' CIIV of Wilvne
wayne Counly. Nebra$~ll

'l'ou <He ~erebY 'loti' led Ihal Ihe
w.a:vne PI.anlltru;l...c.nmmi!lslon .01 the
City 01 W"yne. W/J.y~ Caunty. N-I,>

bra$~a. wOlI hold a pUbl,c hearing on
Ihe nnd day Of Seplember, t975. a!
a 00 PM aT, the C'ly Audlfo"""' ,n
Ihe City ot Wayne. Nebra$ka 10
dISC"SS and he.af all per$OflS Inler
e~leCl In a reoV~I 01 Cilrlos Frey lor
lh", relDn,nq 01 LOl lS Bloc~ d North
Ad.iI'l,on 01 Ine C,Ty of Wayne
NebraS~il trom Ihe pr~enl R1 '0 81
Zone

AI Such t,me and.place all persons
onleresled may <tppear In person 10

vo.ce Iheor Obl<'CI,on or approval
C,ly (1/ WaYlle Planlling Commlss.DII
Wayne County. Nebraska
Bruce Mordhont, City Cler~

(P"bl S..pl III

VILLAGE OF ALLeN, NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF THE CREATION OF

STREET IMP!tOVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 1976·1

AT a mrrlmQ 01 Ihr Chairman ano
eol'r" 01 Truslr<;,~ 01 Ih(' Villa,w of
Ali'n, N"t"a'~a, hrln aT I/'>' V,llao'
Off., .n '"".,f V,llaQr al I JO
CI" 1o, k r> rr on Th, 1n<1 "';1 01
S' "Ie mher, 1915. thf' (ha,rman ano
Boar" of Truq"s of sa"t Vollaq'
pa"" (1 , appro\ ('(', an,1 orn,'nn put,
I,<,n", Oro,nan" No 1119 ,naTlnq
an(1 "q.1hll'.h,nq SIr,,1 I"-'I'ro"
011"'11 Di<,tr"l No 1976 I th, OL}i'r

corn£'r Lol
WI~r Art,hT,,,n

PAl.' to T-h.o
Norlhra~1 rornr'r of LOT 1, Blo, k "l,
Dor~<y & Wisr th,'n'r
North a rt,Slan,-r of TO nil
SOU!hf'w,1 rornrr of LOT Alork 11
Oriq,nill Town, fh,'n(,
lan,cot1SI}'jothrSo"thwr<,j<QrnN
01 Lol 12, Blork 11. Orlqinal Town
Illrn,"r North a [1o~I.1n,( ot 712' 10
the Northw(.'sl corn",r 01 LOI I,
Blo'~ e, OrJq,nal Town, wh,ch ,~I"r

point at bf'qinnJOq
Slrr'f"l~ to br imf)ro\','o by wa(11nQ

('urbinq, quttrrlnq, p,,, inq <.tno inti
• elr"'f.1l wO'tk connrn~o Ihcrrworh i"~

lol)ow~., Clar~ Strc-rl from Th,,<'
10 fiflh 51n·rl an!! Fifth

from Clark S\n'r,t to Nl'hrij'
ka Hlqhway No 9

Th" propr:rty 10';){

thr Improl'rmr'nl 10
$treet5 inciu(Je5 BIOCI< Ll)I~ I
1hrouqh lB. ,n~I"St\'f'. BlOCk e, LOl(,l
throuq/'1 12, induo."·,,, Blo,~ I L Lot~

1 !hrou'lh 12. Inrlu$i,'l', Blo,k 12
_-,--Lofr..L 1I)rQu9.l!, J!f. jnrlu~.l\"f' if'. 111.!'

Original Towl1 of AlIl'r'l; Btork 13,
\.ols ~ Ihrou~lh 'I, InrlUS"'f', in
Pal"i,ir Towr'lsi!<' Co. Fir"l ACldi
Hot'>; Blork 1. Lo!s 1 and 2, Blerk 2,
LoIs 1 anC! 2, "nC! the Norlh 150 feet
of \"a~at,'d Harrison Slr""1 Iy,nq
between said 610cks 1 and 2 01 Ihe
Dorsey 8, Wise Addilion

II a ma!orily ot Ih'" n~,id"TlI

owni'rs of IhC' prqpHly dirl',Uy
ab;ltling on IhE' str('~I, <,fr<'l'l~. ,Jr
a!l"¥$ to ti" i'71pro\'('d In said DI'..
Irirt'[,.hall Iii" witt! Ih" Villag" Clrrk
wilhln Twpnly (20) days alter 1hr
firsl pvblirillion of Thi~ No1..-" wril
t"n oDIN'Iions 10 fh'C .-re"lion of s_,I"
DI~.trid. sa,el impro,'"mrnls in ~,aid

Di~,lri(j shall nol hr, ma(lr- a', pro
"ided in the ord,niJnce, bul ~aid

orcJlnan,r rrl:'<J1inq said Di'.lrlrf
shaU til' fI'Phl!"d.

II iJny writt"n Ohif'<!ion~:ar<' lilNl,
In" Cha,rman ann Board 01 Trus1(:,.o<;
"hall m"('j in Illl'ir re'lul~r me-:oI1n'l
plan Ol"l Hll' 61h day of 'Ortobt'r,
1975, al 7:30 Q'dork'f),m., al wh;dl
liml' and plarp Ih",y shall r!lnsil!"'r
thO' I'IriH<.'n otijl'<!i'ons fileel

Thp flr~t put;JirMlon of Ihi~. NOli,-.
ie, O1MI<' orl 1h£' 11th noy Sf'ptNnl",r,
1975, '
VILLAGE OF ALLEN, NE.If'irMSI1:A·

By Ken LJflaferl~r, Ch,lirW<ln
ATTEST,
p!"<lrl Snydfrr, Vl1Iagfr Clfrrr:
ISt'<ltl

Winside Cheerleaders for- 1975
CHEERING on the WinsIde High football team this year- are eight membeors of the high
schobl pep club They are, from left, Barb Peter. Carla Miller. Paula Hoe-mann. T!lml
Kal!. Brenda Voss, Dare! Janke and Terl Hartmann Not pictured Is Alene George

By Brian McBride

Disraeli's opinions on

what is agreeable should

carry considerable weight.
As Prime Minister during
Queen Victoria's reign, he
was known as a most
capable diplomat, promot.
iog the best interests of

Her Maa-jesty's Empire by
his power of persuasion_

"My idea of an agree·
able person is a person
who agrees with me

Benjamin Disraeli

Your funeral dire~tor

should be selected in ad.
vanc:e.of need, when emo
tional stress al)d grief are
no.t f~~tor5. We s.t,Jggesf
that you stop in for a "ge'.
a-cqlJalnted" visit.

----Ever-ybody ~i!$--'pee})le-'

:\.~O';:::~i:eilt:t~h~::ri:c~:
favors to such agreeable
individuals, If' you would
influence others,. agree
with, them whenever pOs

"sible .md keep the dis
agreeable differences to
an absorufe'mlnimum:

Wiltse
Mortuaries

Wayne, Laur~1 and Winsi.

Course Planned
·In Real Estate

Wayne Driver 
Escapes Injury

A Wayne man escaped injury
Monday evening when the car
he was driving lumped a curb
and struck a parked car in the
700 block of Pearl Street.

The driver. Darrel Franzen.
41, 114 W Eighth, was making a
right-hand turn onto Pearl when
his vehicle jumped a curb and
hij a car ')wned by Mathilde
Harms, 705 Pearl. The impact
pushed the Harms auto into a
tree The car was listed as a
compl€'le loss, according to po
lice report

Franzen was ticketed for reck
less driVing

(Publ Sr-pl 11, !~, 2~ I

The Wayne State College divi
slon of business Is offering a
weekly night class In real estate
law this term.

The dass may be audited or
taken for three hours credit. The

. course is recognized by the
Nebraska Real Estate Associa
tlon and may be used toward the
renewal of a salesman's license
or toward the real estate broil.
er's license, Rear -esta-tv law
cover-s. esJates in Jand, deeds.
leases, mortgages. easements.
lonlng ordinances,' covenants.
frespass. nulsance. licensees.
invitees., real estate brokers and
decendant's estate

~ pa~~~ciaCla~~'Od~~ngm~~h~ro~
6: 30 1o 9: 30 p.m. each Thursday
evening at Room 'J06 in Connetl
HaiL There are no prerequisites
lor the course. Classes began
last Thursday, but students have
until the second class meeting,
fonlght (Thursday) to enroll

Further details may be ob
tajnEi.'d through the registrar's
office af Wayne State College



Business
notes.

TFie -riumb-e? 015Tuaents at
tending Allen schools is down
about 20 compared to lasl year.
according to school officials

R~gisfered Ihis first semester
are 289 sludents in grades kind
ergarlen through senior high. A
breakdown in the high school
level shows boys oul number
girls 55 to 52

Number of students in the
grades: Kindergarlen 21. first
14. second 14, Ihird 20. fourth lB.
tifth 20, sixth 21. seventh 21.
eighth 24, ninth 14. 10th ]5. 11th
25. ~2t~_ 32

Enrollment Down
IIl.4llenSchools

Mrs Henry Mrs, Ron
Mau and Mr'f" Dia attend
ed Wickstrom's annual educa
lional seminar in Omaha on
Sunday and Monday

Social Calendar
Thursday, Sept. 11: Carroll

Womans Club, club room, audi
torium. 2 p,m

Sunday, Sept. 14'
Laymans League

Tuesda y. Sept. 16:
Joy Tuckers

Wednesday, Sept. 17' Happy
Workers Social Club, Walter
Rethwlsch

Presbyteria 11- Congrega ti ana I
Gail Axen, pastor

Sunday' CombIned worship.
Presbyterian church. 10 a.m
Sunday schooL n.

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship serv_lce, 9:30

a,m; Sul,nday sChfol, 10:30

Sf. Paul's luthet;an Church
G.W. Gottberg, pastor

Sunday: Worship Service. 9
a m,: Sunday school, 9:50.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Sept. 5·- Gnry F and Judith F

We,belhaus fo Thomas L llnd
4 and F 35

feet of 5 in addit.ion
10 Wayne $1925 In document
ary stllmps

Sept 8-Wililam R Jr and
Bernice- A Workman lr) Richard
and Penny J the E BO
feel of S 8B 5 !eei of 14B 5 feel.
lof 16 and Warhob's
nddihon to $33 in docu
nwntarye,lcl"'p'

COUNTY COURT:

Jf your bUSiness, school. Institution. Industry or governmental office has a need for office furniture equlpmenl
supplies gi~e us an order by calling collect tOday II s quick effiCIent and FREE'

Did you know thaI ordinary mail can sometimes take up to !lJ.le.-da¥-B. tfi_QeL.1rom -¥-OU lO__G.ene:r..a.L..fu!slness EqUipment?
We've always prided ourselves on our effiCIent an-d.!frlendly service So, in ordec to cut down mailing days - - -
General Business Equtpment IS now accBptmg collect phone calls for ordering and information

Call today 9-Ad----Qpe of the General s s.tafl Will gladly take your order or answer any questions you may have concerning
office furniture, equipment, and supplies You may also call uS collect for our catalog packed With
sensatlonal.-'!'alues

0-712-255-0181 ...
Your HOT LINE to the General - call collect

Gary Nielson. Phoenix. Ar'll
was a Saturday evening guest in
the Dennis Rohde home Gary,
the Rohdes and thp Ron Stapel
mans, Belden. attended the
Randolph Alumni Banquet af the
Wagon Wheei Steak House in
Laurel. Saturday evening

Mrs Ervin Wittier took her
granddaughler, Mary, to Hooper
Saturday where they met the
Wesley Williamse~, Mary had
spent a week with her grand
parents

TAe Dedfl' :h.ffic-k ta-mHy. Nan
cy Gallo-p. Winside.' and the
Lonnie Fork family spent Sept, 7
at Gavins Point. S, D. '

The GilmorE;' Sahses and Ro
ger were in Lincoln Siilnday and
Monday where they attended the
State Fair and also visifed In the
Warren Sahs home and' the John
Sahs home

Mrs lyle Cunningham - ano
Mrs, Bill Brader and Chris spent
Thursday in ':the." Ceo Meier

hO~~. ~~UXG~~~~':n~, R~~' and
Renal", Laurel and rthe Edward
Forks' were In Uncoln Saturday
and Sunday where they attended
the State fair. Linda Fork. Soulh
S'oux City. spenf the weekend in
the Edward Fork home

The John Wililamses were in

ff,,·ZJifn:.~_~,~ '"(!~:-: \ ~~~~~I; aanl~e~~~nr;d~:. ~:i:ryWae:d
Courage J.r, - Resi~\anc" l-o Jason spenl the time with their " ,
fear. mastery of fl'ar - nOl grandparents, the ·Enos Wil -,...."'..IIJ '" I
ab~ence of fear Ilamses.,. ' -',,' ..

CALL IN YOUfI--
''''RbER. II • FREE!

Recent Moves
Mr~, Vernona Aquirre and her

four childrer of Hunfington
Beach. Calli have moved to the

Celebrates Birthday
MerJJ~ Malchow was honored

for his birthday Aug. :27 when
ev~nlng guests in their home
were Mrs Eva Malchow,
Wayne. the Ardell Jahdes, Pen
der and the Willard Malchows.
LAurel

The Eugene Vlahs. Grants former Dora Grillith house, re

;;:sr~Ol)~~\IO:~~S~:Sr;·'~~~;s~ ~/:i~. ~urchased by Harold

day evening gues1s In the Vlasak J' The Vern Ie Mays and four
home.' ' daughters have moved from

Randolph to the home in Carroll
vacated by the Le'Roy Nelson
family, who moved east of Car
rolt.

Mrs. Virgin'ta HIldebrandt of
Wayne purchased 'he Jarvis
home in Carrolf Gregg War
rington, Winchester, Tenn and
Gretchen Hildebrandt. Wayne
will be married soon and live in
the former Jarl:/is house. __

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Ronald Batlatta, pastor)

Sund• .,: Mass, , B.m

i":'1:";:':':"'":'''''''(:[;!~;~]''''''''~'''''';''''''''"":",:,,,'"''''''''''''''''''''"''';'''''''''''«"<>"z,,·,:;':'::~':;~~::~::::;::;rfi:~~:~:~~;;:;

l~ EOT Club Bolds First Meeting :'~~;l~,~::,:,:""""",,:jj;·· lY,!!,h ~~~~~o~~ts, :art
time special education teacher
at Allen schools, has been hired
as assistant dir~cfor ·of Allen'~~

career education program.
Mrs. Roberts, who will assist

director Bruce O'CaJlqghan, was
named dvring. Monday night's
school board meeting. Her sa)
ary wasn't disclosed

Members agreed' to refrain
from setting school activities on
Wednesday nights, leaving those
nights Iree for church activities,
accordiIJ9 to super"lntendent Vir
gil Ferguson '

In other business, the board
okayed the dismissal of-students
from c!a5'Ses Friday In order to
see the American Bicentennial
Freedom Train in Sioux City

Lutheran ~:~::;sts O~li~1 ~~ ~~~~se~a:~o,:

Hillcrest :~~~re~a~ee;:i ~s~rognUS~~i Pp'o~~~:
00'

PRe-saVT£RIA" CAVRCH
(Douglas Poltt:r, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 8,m:
church schooL 10: 30

ear IS itn eap flY.

low

Attend Reunion
The Frank Vlasaks attended

the Vlasak reunion in' Norfolk
Sunday.

Monday guests In the, Vlasak
home ".)ere t,he EdwIn Vlasaks,
Cloverdale, Calif., 'Albin Vlasak,
Greeley, Colo., the lloyd Lar·
sens, Umltllla, Ore. and the
Antone Vlasaks.

Reb~.h lodlf!
Rebekah Lodge met FrIday

evehing with 11 members pre
senl Mrs, Freda Swanson re
ported gn the Nebraska Odd
Fellow Magazine, The Elmer
Ayers served lunch

Westside Pitch Club
Westside Pilch Club met last

Wednesday evening 'In the horne
of Ii'll' R K, Drapers. Mrs. CIa
rence Kruger and Clarence Sia
pelman received high and Mrs

Dinner Owest!!
The Ed Wobbenhor·sts, Sun

CIty. Arjz" and the Robert Wob
benhorsts and Roger were !'un
day dinner guests in the home of
Mrs, Emma Wobbltnhorst The
Ed Wobbenhorsts left for their
horne Monday morning

Observe Birthdays
The Lestf!r Mf!ler lamily were

lasl Monday supper gUlJ,fs in
the- home of Mrs. Glennadine
Barker. Wayne, in honor of the
birthdays 01 Jaye" Barker and
Kristin Reeg

Belden ~th~rme"tBuilder!
Belden Betterment Builders

met lasf Tuesday evening af the
fire halt with eight members
present

Cemetery Association Meeh
LCldies Cemetp.ry Association

met Thursday allt-rnoon in the
home of Mrs, Ray Anderson
with Mrs Bill Brandow. co-has
less Twelve members answered
roll call

ViSITors were Mrs, Cecil lief
ing ,lnd Angela and Mrs. Dave
Hay

-- U & I Bridge Ch)~,"
Mrs Emma Wobbenhorsl hos

led the U & I Bridge Club
Friday afternoon, Mrs, Fred
PlIanz won high and Mrs Law
renee Fuchs. low. Mrs Robert
Harper was t'J gUl!St

Friendly Few
The Friendly Few Club mei

Thursday aflernoon in 'the home
01 Mrs Melvin Gr<Jham AI
pitch, Mrs LCnI'Ird Dowling
received high. Mrs. Jim K,lVa
naugh, low. and Mrs. Don Pain
ter. traveling

~
I-

Sept. 5-Richard Gathie, 17.
Wayne. speeding. paid S29 fine
<lnd $8 costs

Sept. 8-Douglas M Hellmers
27. Wayne. speeding: paid $33
fine and $8 costs

Sept, 8~ Dennis Bendinger. 20
Omaha, speeding: paid $17 line
and $8 costs

Sepf, 8-Rodney Nicholson, 28
Wayne; speeding, paid $15 fine
and $8 cosls

Sept. 9-Charles G Roiand
By 19, Wayne. speeding, pai,d $100
Mrs. Ted fine and S8 cosfs

Leapley Le~~~~' :;e~~r;;, L~a~al;;tfi~~
~8S-2J9J and S8 costs

In fhe town hall af Coleridge Sepl, 9- Harold M Meter. 41
with 32 merpbers present, After, , Wakefield, no red tall light, pnid
1M business meetings OJ Do"---Tfl--T-M-Rlchar(LDr~L~e and $8 cos!;;"
groups. pitch was played follow. and fhe R K, Drapers attended a MARRIAGE LiCENSES
eel by a potluck supper steak Iry Saturday nlghl at the Sept. 9-Rit;-ky Lee Barner, 20.

in r;:r;e~x~,rr~:":n~I~la~~e:~ ~Z;t'.h~~~:e~~fYNational Bank ~~~n:'n~:~ ~:rbara Ann Boyd,
October The Russel Bonges and Stef p

fanie. Enid, Okla were Wednes
day and Thursday guests in the
home 01 the Gerald Fallers
Mrs Roy Kappelman. Winne
toon and SteHanie Bonge, werE-'
Friday visitors of Mrs Faller

Lil Loberg. Wayne, Ihe Cia
rence Siapeimans ilnd Mrs AI
yin Young were weekend gueSts
in Ihe Dan Fey home, Omaha

Mrs I:d Keiter spf'n1 several
days visiting In the Gene Cook
home, Columbv.5..· Mr Keifer
met the Cook lamily nnd Mr~

Kerlcr In Norfolk Sunday and all
viSited wilh lorene Kf'lfer Nor
foik

Saturdi'lY supper gue51s In the
Ed H Keifer home were thf'
Glen Reilialfs! t';:l1arrbers ,1nd
Ihe Virgil L inds, W<lUsa

~OT Club met for their first
meeting of the season Thu~sday

h,- the Roil Sehade hQme with
Mrs .. Lowelr ROhl.ff assJstlng
hostess.

Officers for t~e new year are
Mrs. Gilmore. Sahs. president;
Mrs. Lowell Rohlff, vice presl.
deht; Mrs. Dick Longe, secre·
tary, and Mrs, Roy Gramlich
treasurer.

Mrs. Dale Claussen won high
score In cards and Mrs. Roy
Gramlich, low.

The monfhly family card par·
ty will be held Sept. 19 In the _ Hosts Bridge Club
lowell R.ohlff I'lotne, Mrs. Frank Vlasak was has

Mrs. Gllmor@. Sahs will be the ~ tess for the Delta Dek Bridge
- -- Ekt..+--h05tes,-MSls-ted--by-----Mr-s. Club Thursday. Guests were

Delbert Claussen. Mrs. Rober! I Jones and Mrs
Lynn Roberts.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Joy
Tucker, Mrs. G.E, Jones. Mr':,
Lloyd Morris and the guests

Mrs. Joy Tdcker will. be the
Sept 18 hostess '

Belden New.

Mariners Tour Cedar County

32 Presenf
World WClr I Barracks and

Au~iliary mei Sunday afternoon

could b£o overcome ,-,-
During Monday'S' meeting.

John Nigh was Inducted Into the
ciub,··Nlgh,. who 1.$ J1.r~sldenf 01
First N.1lional Bank in Wayne.
brings the number of club mem
bers to 61

Also during the meeting. club
secretary Vern Fairchild was
awarded a Ihree-year perfe-ct
attendance pin Fairchild has
been ,1 member of the Wayne
chapfer since 1967

Mariners of the Union Presby
terian Church held a lour of
nor-lheFA- -Ceder (9 t i ::rUhday
alternoon Ella Larsen. Laurel.
accompanied the group and was
the narrator

~Iaces of interest the group
vlsrted were the WIseman Mem
orial. Bow Valley Catholfc
Church, Grave sites and the
surrounding Mea 01 5t Helena.
plan: of lhe flrsl school housf' of
Cedar County, sfle of Ihe first
counly seat at St James and
other places of inlerest

Following the lour the'! had
supper at Bogners Sleak House
Allendmg werl< Rev dnd Mrs
Doug Pollf'r and girls. the Cy
Sm,rhs. the Kenneth Smiths, the
Doug Prestons-. tht> lawrence
Fuchs and Patty, Ihe Dick Sta
p('lmans, Ihe Gordon Casals, the
Earl Fishes and BonniE'

LB.

IJ«K
&:w

Specia'

kAYE EBlJElfSON'

the child's' growth Miss Ebber·
son Jjald,

The number 01 children avail
able for adoption Is decreasing.
she noted, adding that one of the
m81n reasons for the decrease Is
that unwed mothers are keeping
and raising Ihelr children.

MOst of the youths the Home
tries to pll'lce In foste'r homes
are teenagers. Some families
shy ,~)\'a'(~ from provfding a
toster home for - teenagers be
pause they feel frying to cope
with them IS too hard. she said
"It families would accept a
teenager tor what he Is and
treat him like fndlv,ldual mem
bers at the family. tile problems

rlruradll' . "Idll, . SlItu,dll,

One Outlet tnstallation ..... °500

Remainder of September Service FREE

- YOU RECEIVE -

COUNTRY RIBS

CALL 375·1120 OR VISIT OUR OFFICEI,

Phone 375·1120

• Wayhe State College Station

" .•.,._.,...." ..~"., .." ,~... ,JIJ,.J19ur Wel.l.ther Service

.HlJ~RY! Special Ends September 15

Have Cable TV
Installed

In Your Home

AND

SAVE AS MUCH AS $1360!

WayneCab~evision.H Inc.

SEITZ POLISH SAUSAGE

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

"hone 375·1100 Wayne 116 West Third

'Child's 'n""'$"S O"r Concern'
'~We' 'ore the ch'lId'~'ad";ocate'"

Is the best WfV to'. explain' the
role of the Nebraska Children!>
Home In Omaha. said 'Koye
Ebberson. - - . .

A .casewor~r' for the C"till.
drens HoYne, Miss Ebberson said
at Monday'S Wayne Kiwanis
meeting that the Home's main
concern ,Is the best inlerest of
the" chUd' who hlld been aban·

do~~ g~I~~~::,a:~~~e,hasIhree
functions. she pointed out. I't
helps to provIde an adoption
setvlce for homeless children,
help for unwed motllers and
seek foster cllre for youths.

In providing suitable homes
for children, it is Imporlant to
find a favorable environment for

All boys eight through 10
years old Interested In lq.!nlng
Cub Scouts are Invited to attend
a Cub Scout recruit night· on
Monday tit ,7:30 at West .Elemen·
tarv School. ,

David Clal'k, district dIrector,
will assist cubmasters John
Rebensdorf of Pack 175 and
Richard Brown of Pack 221 to
register new members. Cost Is

".Boys joining Cub Scouts
should be accompanied by their
parents.

Treasurer!. tor thl!. year are
Robert Porter. Pack 175. and
Robert Carhart. Pack 221.

Cub feotit R.eruit
Ni••t I. Monda,

:~
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lmtries in the kiddle&' parade in Wayne's
annual FaH, Operylng' I)exl Thursday.

::e~~~e~~~~:~5::~IO~~n~~:~~~l
Niemann farm home northeast of Winside
Tnursday afterflOQn by a fire of' unknown

~~::~~~d i~N~:~~e~~~~~:a~aU~~d:yl,1I Ie:
President Bill Rlth"rdson announced
Wednesday Bob Longe, 16, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Rollle Longe, copped a
purple ribbon In State fair competition
Tuesday with his Shorthorn stel;!'r

15 years ago
Sepl, 8, 1960:.... En,f,ollment al Wayne city

5chool5 ll/mp_ed~.~.1~ student!> thl~_'l.e~r

trom 57.8 pupils lasI year, accordingly to
early figures released by Supt. Stanley
Westergard Tue.sday Leo Hansen,
Wayne, exhlblfed the gri'll'ld champIon
sample of oafs" In th£ certilled seed
division at· the Nebraska state fair
Saturday,.:. The price of 196<1 crop corn

~:r~lJl~ ~f~'c~~~~~pe~u~~t:l~ ~IS~
Chairman CarlO. SUndell announced
today, , . Wayne's a'nnV~1 4,H calf Sit Ie
will be held at 8 p.m,. next Thursday at
'h@Waynesale barn. Abqut 40 calves are
expect~ he sold, .'~:'. "

10 re-""Igo
Sept,.' 9, 'l965:, Gt"oWlh fir' Wa~fle State

c~IJeg~J~·.:Onr.ollmen~,·J$.)ndlcafed,·by tna

~::~~r;~j~~':;'~~ N~~~Z~er~~~~e~r;7~
al~ho'~~h ,only nJne oh·last year'~ faculty
dlt:ln~t ~efurn,., John D\,Kessler, son ot
rk. ,llnd, ,-"rs.,.y,ale K~SSIl!r, Wayne, ha$
bten:.w~[ded ffie FederlitlOn of German·
A"lIlf"I~~ <:lul?;.". fellows.hlp· to study
during ~he 1965·66 schOOl term ~t tne
University of Munlc-h, Germany

WAY.ACE
WBEN

CITV~' Ntirfolk, Nebraska
MEEcTlN~PL-A~E:·"'0""'" City ",,,m_um.

TIM!,: ,:" p.m,
DA'TE.: October 8, 1975

NEBRASKA OtJiARTMENTQFROAOS.
, JOHll W, ~OSECR"'NS

PUBtlC H~ARI.NG nt=FfCER

COMMISSION andt".· OEP....RTMENT· OF RO"'DS
fOllow,: '

STATE OF HEBRASKA "'fARTM'"T OF ROADS
NOTlCE O~PU8L1C INFORMAtIO~~EETIHG

.t '; A,t.' ,,": ... ~~"'1"~.(
~t'4,,' K~o", ~n ,Io,e, _

The 'pUrpOse of, Ihls- meeflno is fo----pusenl information
_ .about _too' proposed high'N~V cOJlltructf6" ,pr.Ogram lor ·the

flscal:years 1916-19.1 and. to glv. the public an opport'unify
~~::s their opInions c~ncernlng ~r~"'b's 'highway

om·llbpl·I,\ d"pf'nd~.o!, ,hi' (rt!'t"dom of thi' prill~. ana
IhOlI j·Olllno! bf' IImltf'd .... lthout b.lng 1051 - Thomas
J,·rrf'I·..on. 1.."I'r_ "JoIlI

~DITDRlll . PI~l

..~:' .20 Y~~fI -00
Sept, 8, 1955: Nearly SSo In merchan,

dlse certificate! wlll be "warded winning

.. 2S y.ean '00 , .
Sepl 7. 1950' Rev, Martin Ret., pastor

at S' Paul's llottheran Church, Carroll.
and a minister for 25 years was pleasant
Iy surprised Sunday evening, When the
congregation, a$sJolited ~Y ,Re.... H,. M
Hilpert, Winside, pres~t1ted 4 program in
nis be~lf ., Mrs. Jack La\,lst~rer'badIV
smashed an~ bruised ner hallP Wednes
day lorenoon while working ,:' wlfh .!II

washing machine. Harry I(a~ took h,r to
Benlhack hosplial Officers ·were
electe", and p~a:rll' were m~de for 5
participation campaIgn at, a mHtJno of
the Commu.nlty Concert utli1$ e,oii'tmlttee
Tuesday evening In '1"8 tlty IIbrery .
Isaac Beeks, 21, soffere(l • leg Inlury In
Korea sometime In Augusf where he was
serving with, fhe Flr~t cavalry division
since JlJfle

Attitude survey useful
. " .; "'1);;,' '

Any Wayne reside"t really lnter~ted In This ~ttort by ;h'e loca; ondustrlal
their community woUld do well to pick up development corPoration, backed and
a copy of tne attitude survey which will el)coureged by civic groups including Ihe
be dlstribufed by Wayne Industries, Inc Jaycees. was completed through cons,d

The 43 page book provided !lome Inter erable ell~rJ ,and substantial monetary
esttng in'S'ghfs concerning dlndltlons in cos,. . _ "
W~l-¥.n(L.or at Leas1 how~j~Hy.in!l--h_ef _ ~v(>r--",-~,~_~o~.n.ecfed.. with. the survey
pi:'rc.eivE' thOSE' condltlons It snows the deserves recognitlon ior ·helplng to pro
slrong Meas which snovld be kept sfrong vide a fool which could and should be a
and Ihe weak Meas which could IJS€ some valuable took In furfher development ot
work tne community - Jim Strayer

Also dlscuss~a 1M that ne'wsl,etter~ was
the possIbility of court actlon chall.ngln,Q
Ihe presen.' system of dividing ·the state's
schoof dlstl'lcts :into classes.

Under the system, dIstricts which offer
only' elementary education' are: called
Class 1 81'!d those which provide only
setondary program are called 'Class 6.
Classes 2 throygh S are based upOn the
population witkin, the district boundaries,
not the type of classes offered - they all
are Kc 12, or klndergacrten through tt1e
12th grade

NSSBA officials 'are S611c1tlng member·
ship opinions about a suIt to lind ouf If
this system 15' unconstltutJonal because It
Isn't uniform.
Sculpture He.rinos: set

The Legislature will be holding heer·
ings "af scattered sites across the state"

Nebraska

_._._----- ... -._-----

on the sculptures scheduled for the
Interstate Highway rest stops.

Son. Ralph Kelly of, Grand Island,
.chalrman of a spe~I,,1 committee study·
I~g the; bicentennial sculpture project,
said the hearings probably 'would be h8'ld
at" Omaha, LIncoln, North Platte and
Scottsbluff. He said ·he hasn't set the
dates yet.

m~~~;II~ISt~~ t~I~:f~re a~~~nl::::tl7t~
consent - lust liS the governor must 
before authorization may be given fOr the
pracement or the scurptUrtll on state
property. . .\

SomE! senators say fhey.aren'f 50 sure
that leoislatlve approval 15 n~ded, buf
Kelly III going to conduct hearings to get
II further taste of public sentiment
anyway.

~-~----...~

I

crease· In sales and income tax to
property tax relief, whereas persons with
high Incomes In f'l'!lallon to the amount of
t~)("ble property they own generally tel1d
to ptefe-r the presen' sysfem of allowIng· .
property ta-xe!t fo provide· the major
source of school district flnancials sup·
port:: .

The., assocIation said ,th~re wl1l be
ano,th-tr big lump this year In the cost of
providing elementary and secondary
edue-ation. The hike -- figured statewide

might be SJ5 mllUon, $45 million or
even more. the NSSBA estimated.

"The Impl:lct on property ta)les may
well bring about a new grOlJndswel1 of
support for Increased state slJpport for
the public schools," the newsletter said •

Out 01 OM

Haral Seransen
Thurlton, NebI'

Thoughts for today
Oll8ppolntcd

"I came to yQUr church last Sunday I walked
up and do",n Ihe a;sle I noliCl'd you' '<'a I wa~
vacanl. s.aiCl thl' M"sler. wllh a ",ndly ,mil .. '

"Ye.s, j wa~ ./11 .honw." 1 1t"SWffl'0" ··Some
!OIU Irom UP Sall!m wev drove down lor a
~enCl vIs", ~o we SlavC"Cl In lI'Ie nou,e Itll
dlty,"

"Or, I hltel an ..wtul heltdach-:o. I had a roas'
on ,he pan. or, we over~leo! thaI morn,"q, bul
we QO when'l!f we cen ..

"I wl!nl to Ihe morning SerYlce, not over IwO

monlM 4QO, So much work mvst we,1 IHI
sundllY. Ihl!r<O'$ no tlml' tor Cnurch, you know

Till' M.al.te-r O"lilld "I me s"dly "s H.. "'It~

eo!lOul to I.Aeak, "My Cryild," He rlllp!>ed, "Are
Ihere nOI $i~ olller dayS In the weelo:""

"It all 01 my oth..r children ~hollid tr!"at me
Ihl! same ,,~ yOU,' my hous!" wo-uld be <:IOSelt,
dl!'5f!'rlecl. then whe! wOuld IOSI slnne" dO?'

I AW t nal:f JlTTtivRI m-'f 'MliiWr' "S" i,IOwly HI!
rurn..d away, and I vowed H!!"d nOI lind me
...b~enl "o... ,n 0" Hi, HOly Ollyl

ChooSlI 11 Church and Attend

20 years ago
Sept 6. 1945: The grMd champion Calf

was shown by Dean Dahlgren, Wakefleld,

We've often wondered lust how Nebres. ~:~~io:;tdl~~::o~la~:g;~r~~~n~~;,~~~o:
tta h8p~ned to deslgnete October 12, the lleld, had the reserve champion and
day on which Christopher Columbus placed second In the junIor Hereford
discovered the new world, as a legal division FirSt In the senior division was
holld~y, Considerable digging In old wan by Duane Bokemper, Wakefield
legltlli!!ltlve records and back newspeper Clarence Kahler's bid on SSO an ecre wos

~I~~\~~~:~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~e:e~onss~~:~~~~ ~~~~ o~o:~:ea~~o.:~r~;~~~. A~o~r a~st:~: -
Informalion regarding Ihe designation of courthouse Tuesday afternoon .. Mr
the holiday. The tollOwlng racts regard. and Mrs. True PrescoH will observe their
ing this @vent are from fhe collections of golden wedding anniversary Sept. IB,
the Nebraska State Historical Society. when they will have open hou$e ... Mn.,

Columbus D~y was made a le9~ ------WlJIlam----£almer btoke-her--l-eft---ilrm..near
tm1fda-y-by an actof flie J1~ s'esslon ofrhe the wrist.
slate legIslature. approved by Go'J.
Chesler H, Aldrich, April 7, 1911, The bIll.
S. f. 201. was Introduced by Democratic
Senator J. H. Bunrman of St. Libory, a
farmer and banker rt>presentlng what
was tnen the 17th senalorlal district

The bill occasioned little if any discus
sinn, and made Its way through the
legislature in routine fashion and wlth
bul slight opposlllon, Indeed, the firsl
gpneral discussion 01 the whole matter
seems to have occurred on October 12,
1911, when' Nebraskans, much to their
s-urprlse, round th@\r 'banks and p17bllc
offices closed for the day

Frnm that diScussion 1t would appear
thaI members of ·the Fourtn Estafe, at
least, were nol efllnu$j<Jsflc over' the

~:e"~~ ~~~~nina~d~~~:'st~~~ ~~~'lJn~~:
Omaha's- plans tor Ihe day, commented,
with apparent apprQval, "ne Board of
Educatloo failed to discover any reason
Why. it should quIt DlJsihess because
Columbus" went out on a cruise 408 years

-agr~M:1~:r:~~:7f.fi~5 Wd~
reported, In ell probablillty, the~ could
Mve fo-und good and sufficient re.asons
for hOriorJog the dl5COvery of America by
clo$ln9 school fOr the day,

The -Nebraska State Journal tOOk mot_
than ~att a column to eXp'et' if, hn" ¢
JrrJ!"Uon: "Lik~ a bouq~et from the
ae_"'t ",..he» the o:itmWne4il"'i'1I1 Ihal

...,.l&r~~b.:'~~n~:Ji~~~Jn~;:=d .
In'Jhe bank" the tax gaJ~er.er'i wIndow
Vl/1II be dosed. Nor.l~i11 the ,es-t 01 the
pul;lllc ~f,ICIB1'.do.lny labor...."

Fearlng fhe addition of further holl·_
day$, ,he Journal said, "The- bank./ng and

~:fO~'~fm~~-1~d~ol~C~h~s~r:::;-
movement. We must savEl: them" At
Colu.mbu$, Nebraska (l:lamed ,for Colum·

, buS, Ohlo,..whkh In tum waf; named' tor
CQl!J.mbus the discoverer;) the Co)umbl,Js
journal made scant comment that "the
Italians of tincoln celebrated, ColUmbus

~t~;:C~h»'~;;;daY.' movement" .didn't
r~al;;h fhe. proportions fe~rOd is In~jc8te:d
by the fact tlT,al since .T9H only' two hew
hol1dlJiys h""vp been designated In Nebra••
.. - LmCOin'$ Blrlhd"y ond A"rmlstlt:e

'O~y,

C.t,·COUllt,
"",vor F ..eeman Oe<:lo:l'r 200 81",,, ..

JH1&Ol
Altmm,Slrllor' Freel er,nl< S09 W "'·r~l.

lH4191
Coun<:.1 IS! W"rd Iv"n BHIo:~. ]11 E S,ut!

]15 J~07 Vernon Russell, )19 S N~bra~l<il.

3752110. ?!ld - Carolyn Filler, e11 W"lnUl 0,
3151510, Derrl!l Fuelberttl. 611 E lOlh,
l7S 1205 :Ira· Tf'd IUh&. 41S W, 11th. 375 1116
Leo IoU,ns-en. 1I11 Shl!rm4n, ~7S·1'''1...th - j,m
ThomaS, lOll Wilcl"l Or" J-15·2599: john Vlll<o<:,
130 Maple. 375·3091 '

Comminloners: lSI O/slric" Merl,n Be,!!'r
mann, 3751597 2no, It~n Eadie, Sl5·4810 )'d

FlOyd Burl. 286-"'11

5'.le
Senaillr, JOlin Murpny, 110 E, :mn lOt .. Soulh

SiouJ: C,ly U116 1.49'·1'203-1

Ombudsm.n: Murrell M,~i!'i1, Box ~7'2

StalehQuse. Lincoln 68S09 ["1 2035)
Governor: J J El<on. StelehOu!e, Lin<:oln

68~"~1'20351

Aclu<~lIy, the concept of lb S06 isn't much
different than 'he pt~ent state aid
program - except t"at the amount or
sales and income tax the state would levy
would 'be ,learly dell.nlated, Instead or
beTng part Of a total." .

NSS'BA on the Road
"The Nebraska State School Boards
Assqclat'lon (NSSBA) a.lso has had Its
traVtl'lln1=j shoes on

The assocla,lon Is holding district
meetings this month and school financ·
ing, not surprisingly, has been one of the
maior Issues up for discussion

In a' newsletter to NSSBA membef'5.
there was this summary of tax attitudes

"'Persons who own substantlal arnounts
of taxable property in relation to tneir
Income generally tend to favor an In·

battles agaInst all of these pest'S au! fha'
day Isn', here< and it isn't neM, eilher

Crops MU$t Be Protected
'Dr Norman Borlavg, who ha!o won. a

Nobel Prize for his plant breeding cllperl
menls, says thai fhe world could lose
more than SO per cent ot Its crops without
the use of pesticides J think thf! implicit
tion in a world where we've already seen
famtn€.' laking it5 Inll <.1'10,,111 t">P clear

'Farmers '. can't undersland how en
vironmentatlsfs can believe thaf pestl.
cides gef doused around 'like there'! no
lomorrow Pesticides (oSf a 101 of money.
and elver use wQuld mean lower fllrm
profiis, And farmers riSk the likelihood
that the govern men' will confiscate their
crops if pesticide residues exceed Envi
roome-MIa I Protection Agency standards"

As tor those EPA standards - well.
they are pretty fough The residues left
on marketable loods mU51 meet or
C'll,ceed a hundrl!'d fold margin of safety
from the lowesf amount of g'lven pestlclde
....-h'cn adversely affected the most sensi
Mve tesl animal That's the sorf 01 51vtl
farmers want you to know," Mills ins.sts

Mills concludes, Farmer~ aren', try
Inq to keE'p secrets' They wanl con
sumers to grasp the economiC and
technological challenges which f<lce all 01
them The farmers are comnf1ced thaf an
+A~<~,<n{I" .,a.dl\Jl$-L Ol' -Q-lMr

",il! be a supporl~r .

Second, conSider the Insanity of Hili

The federal government h, IBlllng money
fIom people l!1. 1m. grOOQ---f-e-S~S-.tlOO-a-VE<Jf'

brackels, running it through washington,
where adi-Ylinistrative costs eal up nine to
14 cents ot fhe food stamp doHar, and
then returning it to s.ome of these same
people in the form of a federal sub!.!d';
Wouldn't it make more sense to lower the
ta~ rate and let ,people keep - and spend

their own money?
The average f"mily in 1953 made $5.000

a year and paId 11.8 per cent of that ''1

direct federal, state and local ta)les B,t
iast year average tamily locome had
fI~n to $13.000, while tne 13:0: bill on thaI
rl'!i!ched 23 ~ per ceM

Maybe it'S time for another tea pany

-Nilicnal
COfI',renm.n: Cha"rles T~, ISJI Long

worlh Bldg .. Washington, O. C. 20515 CW7115.-,
S~nQlor.·, Cerl Curtis, 22'13 New SetllHt Olllce

Bldg., Weshinqlon, 0 C, 20510 (202-2'25"214);
Rom4n Hruska. 109 Senat. Offln BI!SO.,
WMhlngton D. C. 2O~10 1202·n"·!l5~1)

____.._.__ .Eln~,!ney

,.11(8: 375·2616
'SPlerlff; 375·"11
Fore:::lis.tm

.HIS'g-"O",P~'Wlll be ~t Alliance Sept. 15,
N~fh Platte Sept. 16, Gcand Island Sept.
17, Norfolk:Sept. 18, Lincoln Sept. 24,.and
omaha' Sept, 25. .

Testimony Is being soliCited on bills
held over from the 1975.Legfslature and,

~:yf~:t~~::2,c:~~~~e~:L~~;~~d~e:~r-
an Inccm.e: 'tax to support pUbll~:'sch6ols,
and l.B 506,',whlch wo~Jd speclf,y stqte.
setles 'and Income tax rate Incr~ments lor
sc~oo'..suppo....

Under LB 362, a broadly·based t'ldlusted
gross Inqlme tax would be employed to
proVide the malor school financing, r,·
pla'clng the property tax

LB 506, on the other hand, doeSn't seek
to provide a substitute for the property

~~: ~I:~~I~~r~~~~eal~ frton;a~~t:t~o~.

cldes. fertilizers they all cosi much
more than they did just a few years ago
So, Americans are paying, more for food,
but tne average American family !otUI
spends less tnan a fifth of ils expendable
Income for food. That'5o compared to 45
per cent In West Germany. and 56 per
cent in the Sovief Unjo" "

Nexf, Mills' gets into farming Opera
tions, some of, which have been ques

~~~:f~~~~~~j~~n":~t~~~;~~s;~O;gaan~~
rewardl.ng backyard hobby," he suggest;
·'I\:tQQW'1 enloy lt in my own garden, But
tllere'S no way our farmers could feed 110
mHO,on 01 us if they had to use organic

• me.thods." . :
"The .so·called organic fertilizers can'i

~e;jo!i,>T~ere .iSI1'f enough manure or
'c..oltlPQst,; ,there's no l't'dnoml_cal way 01
;i"d(st.l;!,ll.~lq~Llt)o .fUE:!. our soils spread auf

;~~V~~~'~I~t~~~~' EJf~rr~~~s and~ chemlsh
. know that m'ar'llJfactured ferflllzers break
~dow.n. Int,O th~ same compounds 'nat those
"n~JlJrar,:pnf's ctlange to. and a tomato
~~,~.~~,.~~.o,Y"s ~~~.dlfterence Neifher Will

. Then there's Ine maNer 01 pest,cldes
weed ~i/ters, blJg:~lllers, worm kl1!er~

disease fighters, and fne like Mills goes
on, "Tbere may come a day when we'l!
have gof-fffl-·t-o-~-po-m+~-:!;t~

plants will be' able to right their own

~~~~,~~~~C':~~ft~t should ~
fltn~I,V,;.' bri~f -a~ trUISt, contah:':"no libelous :,$tatements, We
r".r''''I~.';ilihl 'd"eiill or reii.cf aily leffdr.
!,:.~~.~~Yllejl~bll'he<l.wilh" Ps.ud9nyinor willi lhe

illfftOr'.ilaJlle ollllfl~il Sb d••lre<l'~."'.Yer~ lho writer',
f of tbe ori~'hal -I~ifi. Ud:t;jnEd

How ya' gonna keep 'em down on the
farm? Today's answer to that near
anCient musical questIon Is don't
worry about It. We 'lust don't need so
many folks "down" on the farm any
more. '

Jim Mills, chalrman'of the National

~:r;:~~~ t~o~nc~et~;'ai6~~~~:~:~~~
between tarmers an.d urbanites -:::-. re
assures ,us'; .l.~' . fIve, per ,cent

III at
b1'lrgahi prices. "l:hey',h,~veg~ne"lJP, yes;
and some by a goodly. percentage. But
farmers have been wrack~ wlfh lnfla
Han, lust· Hk~ the r-es-t· of 'fhe- C$'IS-Umers
FueL machinery, seed; feedstuffs, pesti

'Farmers want an informed consumer'

,set.. shirley M8"'s~'.1)1: lincoln ~il. the
wagon mast~r f~r. that commntee. ·which
lr:Jc1udes ,representatives' from, two of the
legislature's' :$tandlrig commlttee's"
appropriations, and., ptlbJic ~lth :and
welfare, I '

Avoca Sen. Calvin Carsten~s Revenue
COrrlli'llttee has $'Ix September dates for

.,gattuklng public reaction to new m~thods

Of ffriahctii~ educatlt:ln~ -

Modf7!r;nl;stamp a~ts' meet opposition
,., .~

By RICHA"R'-D LESHER, ~ bers of Congress are struggling to regain
President, U.S. Chamber of Commerce control of the stamp program we Already

" The Slalilp FliCl of 1765, which -s<r upset hove, olfler members ar-e~ffir;g for s1ill
the American Colonists, would have cost more stamp acts. Serious proposals hav(>
them about $3 million ~ year, ,in taday's been advanced for housing stamps. ener
dollars., had it ever' been effectively gy,stamps, and even clothing stamps
enforced. Two hundred ,years efter the ,It Is easy to enter into tnc' spirtf of this
first Stamp Act, we Q'Ot·,stuck with m'iicabre game: Why not vice stamps, an
another - the feder~1 food' $tamp pro· the theory that If the rich ~ple can
gram. That.one-Is currentht costing us. $5 spend theIr money' foolishly Ihen the
billion a yeer, and may soot:! eat Up', $10 poor should be able fo, too" Or ~tamp

bUBon. stamps, for those 'too poor fo but the
The food stamp program was supposed ofher s.tamps (including. cerfalnly, pos

to bring an adequate dIet within .reach of tage stamps). even at a big discount? Or
those Americans too poor to pay for one perhaps most usetul of all. tax stamps
In addition to 'Its original worthy purpo~e, tor people WhO can't afford the taxes
If Is now subsidizing tne ,food budgets of needed to pay for all the stamps?
well-paid union workel"s out -on strike, The trutn Is, thiS type of· subSidY
teachers on summer vacatloh. college program 'constltlJtes both bad econom ,e

~~e;~:':h~~ ~:::"~~:sc:;t;{~~~~~d = policy and bad welfare poliCy
high as $1.6,000 a year (or even hfgher, It is. bad welfare policy Qecause if

sl"-'-ELtMr~, Is__~~t theo!:etl~~IJh:T1-'1.tCl thE: ~r:;~I_~~n~~~!hr.ee~~~e~e~~de~~~~
~:;sr~:I~~l~ a -f~~Csta~p recipient publlt aid snould be spent by tne

The roilS of food stamp r~dplents have recIpIent; because Jt Channels 10 the
grown frQm 367,000 In 1964 ·to nearly 20 comparatlveJ,x. well-off money that 'C9!Jld
milliOn ,oday. Officials foresee the n,lJm otherwise 90 to tne truly needy 'and
ber of. those,.~.llglbl, rISing to 60 mJIHDi't In be<;ause it d~~torts our information on fhe
a year or 56, '1J1e .pr.ogr~rn,:'has 'become exte~t, Q1 ~y~rt,y. This last PQjf'lf'a~is~
a guarariteed,ai1nual/n~ome,.pro~lded In because' a:~JamHy recelvlng aid under
klOd ra-ther than 'h"n,.ash:':~:~:~ " . ',-, sever~'/djfferent welfare programs -

rhe Government's'· own S\lrveys inql se'l, housing assistance, AFDC payments,
cate thoU. one ou,t Of .ve~y-. four, fciod and fogd st".mps -- may be receiving the

stamp redplents Is gettIng 7lQr~t~'.d thatl ~~t~~.tst~:1 S:~'''~;lf~;~'O:I~wye~;e
~~~:-a~~~IYno~tla=t,i~~ :t).e:.~~~-~~~ "pov,er'ty" line based on "Income" afone.
mIllion a .year, • ,. "" < TIle. ~conoini~s are even Worse. Flr$t, if

t~~n~~a~~,";Jrom fh~ private'!ector
by .;~h~ 90!4ernment (or fhese programs
was, leU ll),$.tead In thl! private exonomy,

t,:-:~::~J~~\~~;~t:d~:c~h~~;;":~~~
)'Flp,JQ,~',a,ple:bodjedwelfare recipient
\~ ~ ~"', '


